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olish RefugeesUnder ConstantFire From GermanAir Raitfers
m f "!i B i

! " Usf
f t (Editor Nolo: Tho following tho area was an actual or po-

tential
shattered railroad lines and protect tho roll linos against truck piled high with parcels later whenwo passedthrough the Oorman advance, 'this city of dangerof plague and ttie korrtr

dispatch was lent to Budapest target of tho swarming tangledbodiesof men, womenand bombers. from Mia British and Frenchcon-
sulates.

main street of the town wo saw Sle,000 population Is doomed. d u Dommng attacks have redwoed
and filed from thoro nt llt&p aerial Invaders. ' ' children. Tho Pole say tho Germanon-

slaught
' - ., bombs had struck peasanthouses Bombed from tho" air for 14 the remaining residents is a

n. m. today-!--! :B0 a. m. CST.) , It was cstlmnlod at least 100,-0-00 Tho frontier Itself was not safo ho been speeded by a (Lwow Is about ISO miles on eachsldo, mining the railroad days and battered by artillery stateof panic,Over all hovers the' Foles, moving mostly, afoot until ono actually crossed Into vast network of spies using hid-
den

northeastof Snlatynby railroad.)' station by 100 yards. Five bodies during tho past week, Lwow Is a fear the Germans may,eUr the
By DANIEL DE LUCE toward tho Rumanian' frontier, Rumania.ZaleszyxyUl,on tho Pol-

ish
shortwavoradio to Inform tho . Wo wcro subjecte'd to air raids wcro tying under a hnlf-fallo- n giant torch.A' rod glow, castover' vjr u any moment,

8NIATYN, roland (At tho Ru-- woro fleeing Poland's war-swe- pt side, already has been raked nntl military of Polish "secrets." all day along the' dusty chuck-hole- d .tree. tho city by flames from burning Tho panto Is particularly state'
manlan Border), Sept. 14 (Tlmo cones. with aerial flro and tho Snlatyn " Polos on tho other hand nro road toward Snlatyn.Near-

ly
oil refineries, makes a grim among tho Jowhh commiiuHy, i

ot wilting unglvcn) W Weary With communications disrupt-
ed,

railroad station pn tho frontier sovorcly handicappedIn maintain-
ing

every vlUago wo passed (Editor's nolo: Tho following mockery of air raid precautions.
a which numbers approximately1

refugees, trudging along tho making: accuracy Impossible, was photographedbyjtwo low-flyi- connections between staff through had been,bombed. Out-Md- o dlapntchwas sentby Daniel Do Otherfires areburning In many 100S00. In shell-scarr-

main highways of southeastern It was cstlniatod civilian casual-tic-s bombers which ilovo with-
in

headquartersnt Iwow 'and tho tho titcturcsauo village of iAioo by courier and telegraph sections of the city. Shattered tho Jews bognn their
synagog-

ues, Wew
rotund today,,reported theyworo In scattered towns and by-

ways
600 feet of tho ground, calm-

ly
front lines. Trcmbowlil we dovo Into the to Budapest and filed from aqueductshave emptied tho res-

ervoir
Year celebration by offering

under continual flro of Gorman averagedat leasta hundred Ignoring rlflo flro from tho I was abl6 to .loavo tho be-
sieged

shelterof nn apple orchardwhile Budapest.) from which Lwow draws prayersfor rain which ihey hoped
19

roof. city of Lwow through tho two German bombers Sept. 5 m. Its water supply and efforts toplanesusing bombsand machine, dally. 'station swooped I.WOW, Poland, M, a. might halt tho march of the Oer--"
guns. u Persons coming through tho JFlvo Polish fighting' planes klndncss-o- f British Consul Mid- - over tho railway station. ST), Sept 13 UP Regardlessof quench the flames with sandaro manarniy.

Tfioy said every train, rnllroaoV-Statlo- n, countrysldojis J did could ,sco based In a woods somowhero In dicton when, tho consulate de-
parted.

Two bombs fell with whether -- tho slowly retreating pitifully Ineffectual
bridge and nutomobllo In1 blastedHomes,burning factories, tho vicinity wcro attempting to I perched on n baggago explosions. Five minutes Polisharmy Is able to stem tho An acute food shortage, the See REFDOEES,Pago 11, Cel.
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AU.Tho Wiro Nows
All Tho Homo News
ONLY IN HERALD -

The
Britain Renews
Warning On
Civilian Raids

ChamberlainSaysGermanBombings
Will StrengthenEmpire's Attack

LONDON, Sept 14 (F Prime Minister Chamberlain told tho
bnnsn of commons today that If Germany bombed civilians In Poland

.if:V1

TUB

It would strengthenthe resolve of Britain and her allies to insure
the menace we are now fighting Is finally removed."

Tho nrlme minister reiterated tho statementyesterdayby Foreign
SecretaryLord Halifax that Britain

"appropriate action" If Germany
bombed civilians.

Referring to an official German
Statement that sovore measures
would be taken to crush civilian
resistancein Poland ho said:

"His Majesty's government have
noted this announcement, which In
tho face of it is In flat contradic-
tion of the German chancellor's re-

cent statementto the Reichstag
when he disclaimed any desire to
make war on women and children.

"Tho restrictions wo like the
French have imposed on tho op-

erations of our own forces wero
based upon tho condition of simi-
lar restraint being observed by
our opponents; and Ills Majesty's
government must, of course,.hold
themselves free, If such restraint
is notjjn fact observed, to take
such action as they may deem ap-

propriate.
"But I wish to add that whatever

-

on women, cnuarcn ana oinor
civilians for purposes of mere tery
torlsm

"In the meantime, It must be re
membered that our strategy and
tactics must at all stages be gov
erned by ono consideration and one

See BRITAIN, Pago 11, Col. 4

SWIMMING POOL
CLOSES SUNDAY
WITH FrE PARTY

Th municipal swimming pool will
be closed for the season alter sun-

day evening, Harold Akey, manager.
announced Thursday.

Aa a final "splash day" party, the
nool will be thrown open to the
Dublin without charge.

The pool will open at 1 p. m. and
will close at 8 p m. All swimming
will be free during the final day,

said Akey.

AnotherShip
Is Torpedoed

NEW.. YORK, Sejt 14 tlF The
crew of the British freighter Van
couver City, torpedoed early today
off the south coast of Ireland, was
rescued by a Netherlands tanker
and an airplane, the U. S. liner
President Roosevelt radioed today,

"Crew picked up by Dutch
tanker assisted by airplane. Re-

suming course,'' the message
said.

The President Roosevelt pro-

ceededto the rescue from a point
1 miles away after the freighter

sent out a "come rescue" mes-sar-e.

Th 4.035-to-n vcssol. enrouto
from Colon In the Canal Zono to
England, was owned by the Rear--
don Smith liatf L,ta. ana was in
the England-Sout-h Pacific trade.

TANKKR IN DISTRESS
NEW'VORK, Sept 14 UP) The

United States liner Manhattan to-

day radioedshe hod turned from
her course to resoue the crew o(
the British tanker British Influ
ence.

No position was given for the
tanker.

The British Influence, a ship of
8,431 gross tons, was Jn the India-Englan- d

trade.
Commodore A. B. Randall,

master of the Manhattan which
Jolt New York last Saturday,did
not give further details In his
first message, nor did he say
what had happenedto the tank-

er.
The New york oHloe n&ld that

by now the Manhattan shouldJ5
About, 800 miles oK the Irish coast,
-

"VERY VAXK"'
, NEW YORK, Kept It Wl-Cap- -tela
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would claim a free hand to take
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HUGH DTJBBEULY

District Clerk
ResignsPost

District Judge Cecil C. Colllngs
Thursday announced the resigna-
tion of Hugh Dubberly as district
clerk and the appointmentof W. S,

Morrison to serve out the unexpired
term.

The court sold that Dubberly's
resignation would be effective
Friday In accordance wlUi his
wishes so that he might enter
private business at Las Vogas,
N. M. Dubberly has an Oil bulk
station agency there.
Several Individuals had applied

for the appointment, according to
Judge Volllngs, who added that
most of them Intended to seek an
elective term in 1940. Morrison will
not be a candidate forelection to
the office. Another factor was that
Morrison has had much experience
in the office, 'a quality required
since court Is in the midst of a
session.

In acceptingthe appointment,
Morrison assuredthe citizens of
an effort to continue efficient
operation of the office and sold
that hewould not be a candidate
for the office of district clerk.
uuDberly was appointed to the

position of clerk on Nov. 23, 193.1,
to succeed hisfather, O. Dubberly,
who two days before had, with Mrs.
Dubberly, been fatally injured In a
car mishapnearSweetwater. Hugh
Dubborly was given his first elec-
tive term In 1932 andwas
in 1934, 1938 and 1938.

"In leaving the office of district
clerk of Howard county," said
Dubberly In a statement with bis

See DUBBERLY, Page11, CoL 0'

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair except scat

teredshowers in extremewest por
tion tonight and Friday.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to
night and Friday, scatteredshow-
ers nearthe coast and In the lower
valley Friday .

TEMPERATURES
Wed. Thurs.
p.m. aju.

1 n...., 83 78
S i:r. ....... M T4

S t tL !: 88 7

4 ..,...,..,n 88 IS
5 Ex,.ii,i.r....ix..i 88 78
0 li. !.. .i3.im..,. 87 70
7 s3).Ds t, .AA.niK.. 87 eo
8 in. ? & ) 81 70
0 r..Vs --',81 78,

,J0 (xxuKtiaitmiiM W It
IS 1.......TT.,... 7S 81
SttKset today em p. m. sunrise
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FrenchForces;

ClosingIn On

Key To Saar
German Artillery Is
Giving Attackers
PlentyTrouble

PAHIS, Sept 14 UP) --r Fronch
forces, supportedby thousandsof
nowly landed British troops, wero
reported today to bo closing in
from three sides on Saarbrucckcn,
industrial center of the rich Saar
basin.

Seizure of tho city, tho reports
Indicated, was considered vital to
give tho French a Jumping off
point for a wider attack against
the heavily fortified Siegfried line.

Indications the Pollus wero be-

ing hard pressed by concentrated
German artillery flro came In an
official war communique.

"Strong nctlon by heavyenemy
artillery on heights south of
Saarbruccken," tho communique
read.
Reich troops previously wore re

ported moving heavy, long range
guns into the battle areas.Tho po
sition of the firing batteries and
the intonsity of the shelling wero
not disclosed.

German reinforcements were
reported massing behind Saar-brueck-

to forestall a direct
French attack and occupation of
tho Saar capital.
Heavy fighting was reportednear

Hornbach as tho French troops
pushed eastward.

Rain hampered operationsalong
tho 100-mi- front between tho Mo
selle and Rhine rivers, but mil-
itary dispatchesspoke of "aubston--

,rft"'-!.,'fi,S'''"--

TtaSStfBnBFEES
MU. ,.".

"j "i-.i- 7 :, ni.w nrn
"several hundred thousand"Brit-
ish troops now In France. Offi-

cials said, however, tho British
liad not yet engaged in action.
Units of tho British army, how-

ever, were observed moving toward
the front.

Pollus mingled with the troops
as they helted for brief rest peri
ods

Reportsof fighting In the Saar
basin said the advance had al-

most removed tho French fron-
tier town of Sarrcguemlnesfrom
the rangeof German artillery.
The dispatch said French shell-fir- e

had caused the German army
to start removal of its Saar head-
quarters from Saarbrueckon.

The latest advances were said to
have been accompanied Dy tne
heaviest aorlal fighting on the
western front to date. Dogfights
over the lines, French sources said.
resulted in destruction of three
German planes and "one or two
Fronch.

WarningGiven
On U.S. Rights

WASHINGTON, Sept. 14 UP
The American governmentserved
notice on the warring1natons,today
that It "reserves all rights of the
United Statesand Its nationalsun-

der international law," anJ, W

take appropriate measurest,( when
incse rignis aro vioiaiea. t

Secretary Hull Isued a formal
statementdeclaring: "The govern-

mentof the United Stateshasnot
abandoned any of Its rights as
a neutral under international
law." x
He detailed tho variousstep's tak

en through American legislation
such as resti lotions of travel on
belligerentvessols, loans and'ered
Its to belligerents, but saldi

"Those restrictive measuresdo
not and cannotconstitutea mod-
ification of the principles of
International law but rather'they
requiro nationals of the united
States to forego, until the con-
gressshall decide otherwise, the
exercise of certain rights under
those principles."

Hull added!
"The principles of International

law as regards neutrals and bel-

ligerents havye been evolved
through the centuries. While bel
ligerents have frequently doparted
from these principles on one pre-
text or another, and have en.
deaVored to justify their action on
variousgrounds, the principlesstill
subsist.

"This government, adheringas it
does to these principles, reserves
all rights of the United Statisand
Its nationals under .International
law, and wilt adopt suoh measures
as may.sesm most practical, and
prudent when those rights are via
lated by any,of tbVbelllgerents."
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POLISH

ThreeMaior
Maneuvers

Underway
Nazis ReportCapture
Of Many Prisoners
As Drive GoesOn

BERLIN, Sept. 14 (AP)
Surrender of the Polish port
of Gdynia after a two-week- s'

siege was announced today
and Germany'seasternarmy
was reported to have made
new advancesin drives aginst
Warsaw and two other key
Polish objectives.

Fighting Continues
A communique telling of fall of

Gdynia, which had been cut off
almost since the outbreak of hos-

tilities Sept 1, Bald Gorman troops
entered the city at 10. IB a. m.
(3:15 a. m, CST).

'The Polish commandant sur
rendered the city," it continued
North of Gdynia fighting is still

going on."
A communique which told of ad

vances In Poland sold 66,000 prls--
mora vhad.-jibee-n. captured and

imrmsmmrGSfioS'''W
l- - JUioircunjr ivarsuw con.i.,elo--

'y.
2. Cutting off Lublin from

Lwow to present suclt goorn-me- nt

officials as may still bo at
Lublin from reaching the south;
and

3. Advancing with East Prus-
sian divisions upon Urzesc
(Urcst-Lltovs- 110 miles east of
Warsaw.
Earlier today a commentary

which usually presentstho German
foreign office opinion attributed to
President Roosevelt, in his inter
pretation of tho Monroe Doctrine,
an attitude "unfair and unchlval--
rous, to say nothing of being un
neutral."

Colncldentally, publication of a
German contrabandlaw was scon
by observers as a warning to tho
world that German submarines
would do their utmost legitimate-
ly to prevent food and war mate-
rials from reaching Britain and
France.
On operations on tho western

front the communique said "strong-
er French forces than hitherto"ad-

vanced toward German outposts
between Saarbrucckenand Horn-bac-

but were "stopped by mine
fields and German defense fire."

On tho eastern front, the com
munique said, Germanarmies yes
terday closed their ring about
Warsaw through advanceseast of
the city.

It added that nearRadom, some
SO miles south of Warsaw,"00,000
prisoners were taken, among

See MANEUVERS, Pago 11, CoL 1

WOOL, WHEAT, AND
SOME STOCKS GAIN

NEW YORK, Sopt. 14 UP) Wool,
wheat and miscellaneous stocks
were higher In today's speculative
markets,but there was a tendonoy
on tho part of tradors to lighten
commitments In soveral directions.

Wool top futures closed 3.1 to 6.4
cents higher, after an early run-u- p

In the October dollvory of 10 cents.
The spot price rose to 11.23 a
pound, ,up 36 2 cents since Aug.
3L

Trading in the stock market was
me quietest in a fortnight, with a
turnover of about 2,000,000 shares.
Prices sagged at times, but came
up-i-n late dealings under the lead'
crshlp of rail equipments. Final
prices showed a mixture of gains
and losses.

Wheat was up about 8 cents at
one time In Chicago, but finished
with final gains of 1 8 to 1 8--4

cents a bushel.

BREMEN IN MEXICO?
LOS ANGELES, Sept. H UP) -

Passengersand crew of a Pan
American airliner arriving today
from Moxlco City said there is a
widespread rumor In Mexico' that
the missing German liner Bremen
Is hiding la the Mexican .port of
Progresso.

rrogresso is a romoie port at
the northern end. of tho Yucatan
peninsula ou.tho.Qulf of Mexloo.

Daily Herald
PORT OF GDYNIA SURRENDERS;

WARSAW'S PLIGHT GROWS CRITICAL
avignetteof war in blastedpoland
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Congress

WATER

FOR REMOVAL
PORTSMOUTH, N. Hv Sept. 14

UP) A navy yard fire engine pump
ed water from the after-sectio- n of
the salvaged submarine Squalus to-

day while officials pressed prepa-
rations for removal of her 26 dead,
possibly before sundown.

Meanwhile, salvage workers ac
companied by Harold C. Preble,
civilian naval architect, who was

s of the 33 rescued after the
Squalus sank May 23, surveyed the
dry forward compartmentsof the

LeaseSigned
ForAirport

Mayor R. V. Jones was author
lzQd by tho city commission Wed-
nesday evening to sign a contract
with American Airlines. Inc. for a

ar lease agreementon facili-
ties of the municipal airport

The contract which the commls
slon approved was one submitted
by the company with noly minor
revisions. Approval by the airline
would close the deal.

Illghpolnts of the lease agree-
ment Is Its tenure Instead
of the annual basis employed
heretofore, a monthly rental of

100 Insteadof $50 paid current-
ly, and conditions under which
the contract could bo terminated.
American Airlines agreed to pay

$50 per month for use of the termi
nal building provided the city
would furnish heat and lights for
tho entire building. The company
will continue to pay for radio

See AIRPORT, Page11, Col. 8

Salvation Army
Advisory Board
To Meet Friday

Meeting of the Salvation Army
advisory board, to map plans fori
a finance campaign, has been call
ed for 4 o'clook Friday afternoon
In the directors room of the First
National bank. Board members
will confer with R. X Portwood,
special campaign director. Ho
urgod full attendanceat the meet
ing, so thst a comprehensive drive
may be mapped to meetthe Army's
operating budget for the next
year.

Members of the board Include r,
T Plner, chairman! , , R, Mo
Ewenr,Cliff JViley,. Joe Ogaen, O,

It. HayWard, JTH. Xlreipo, E, V.
gp6iJoe;nBob.V'&pkeyvand Mrs. J,

'Campaigny'lieadquartars have
been ".setup in the PetroUymbuttd
. . - . ..- -

Full AP Leased Wlro

May HaveLengthy
fflffi&E&ffl&k

FROM SQUALUS

OF 26 BODIES
battered, lusted craft as she lay
at a wharf.

Initial efforts failed to opon the
after-batter- y compartment door,
which was slammed against the

wator as the Squalus sank,
saving the lives of a majority of
her crew.

The naval board of Inquiry,
which adjourned Its Investigation
Into the sinking In 240 feot ot wa-

ter 19 miles off rfhore, plans to re
convene tomorrow.

Rural Dinner
This Evening

An attendanceof around123 was
anticipated at Centor Point this
evening at 7.30 o'clock when tho
series of community goodwill dln- -
nors Is resumed .

At noon Thursday64 local men
had made reservations for 57
tickets and it appearedtliat per-
haps as many as CO might leave
the chamberof commerce office
at 7 p. m. for Center Point
Mrs. Glen Cantrell, In chargeof

arrangementsfor tho affair, pre
dieted that there would be from
00 to 75 men presentfrom the com-

munlty. They will be the guests of
Big, Spring business and profes
sional men.

Joe Pond will presldo and Dr.
W. B. Hardy will serve as mas-
ter of ceremonies. Entertainment
will be furnished by the Nix
Bros. String Band, the Melody
Maids trio of Marie Balrd, Beat-
rice Peck and Juanlta Cook, an
accordion number by Marie
Balrd, a vocal selection by James
Underwood With Mrs. Anne Gib-

son Ilouser at the piano, and
slelght-of-hon-d tricks by Rev. A.
L. Haley of Colorado City, Mar-tel- le

McDonald will deliver a
brief, address,the only one sched-
uled for tho evening.
Additional reservations were

made Thursday by Iva Uoneycutt,
Russell Rayburn, Joe Qalbralth,
Nat Bhlck, John Smith, B, J. Mo--
Danlel, Tom Cook, Texas Electrlo
Servleo, Elrod Furniture, Pat Kin
ney, I M. Brooks, Charlos Lan
ders, Neal Stanley, Robinson A
Sons Grocery, and Fowler Faublon.

Li. S. NAVAL, BpMUERS
REACH HONOLULU

HQNQLUtU, Jept, U OP) Four-
teen naval patrol bombers, which
lef( San Dlogo' late, yesterday,' ar-
rived over Pearl harbor at1 11:48
a. ra," OST, today, - is

The planes were transferred to
Honolulu to replace an equal num-fc- r

of warnlsneksent to Manila for
17 - -- .'.-.

Ing;. The teiejibono number s'WMeutraltty patrol autf,

Price Five Cents

Framed by a hole blasted liy
a bomb In a wall, those work-
men hero are shown clearing
dobrls in tho centerof Warsaw.
(Associated Press Cablcphoto
from London.)

FtimSSF
Anti-Profiteeri- ng

Legislation
Considered

WASHINGTON, Sept. 14 UP)

Senatorial foes of PresidentRoose-
velt's proposal to repeal tho arms
embaigo served notlco today thoy
would try to hold congress In
Washington continously, after It

enos in special session next
Thursday, to keep check on the
administration's forolgn policy.

At the same tlmo, demands
from somo senateandhouse mem-bor-s

for legislation against "war
profiteering" Indicated congress
might not confine Itself at tho
special session to action on the
administration's suggestions for
revision of the neutrality act

Borne legislators said President
Roosevelt himself might recom
mend laws to curb profit-takin-g on
commodities. Thero was talk also
ho might ask an BDnronriatlon n'r
ltw,ooo,ooo to 200,000,000to oxpand

ana oxpeaue tne national defenso
program.

SenatorClark (D-M- a crltlo
of the administration's foreign
policies, sounded the opposition
koynote with a declaration he
hoped "congress remains In ses-
sion as long as the emergency
proclaimed by the president
exists."
The regular session beclns next

January 3 and. If the special ses
sion extends throughout this yoar,
congress will be In almost continu
ous session at least until next
spring.

SenatorBorah who
lias opposed repeal of tho arms
embargoon the grounds such a
step would lead the country Into
war, will mako an Initial speech
against the administration's pro-
gram over the radio (NBO Blue
network) at 8:30 o'clock (CST)
tonight '
Senator Nye (R-N- also told

reportersbo felt congress ought to
be on hand forany emergency that
migni arise.

The special session was called
by President Roosevelt yesterday,
to Degin at noon next Thursday.

MISHAPS COME IN
PAIRS ON THEJ 13TH

September13tb was an unlucky
day in tho home ofFredKlser, Coa
homa. Early In the morning Klser,
Texas & Pacific amotion foremanat
Coahoma, was aqoldently hit on, the
headby a malltt In; the hand of a
Mexican section worker1, and had
several stltdhes taken to close the
wound. Wlille be was recuperatleg
at iiis home, his young son, Fred
Euirene. sued 12. lumhed from
baler ot botton while at may In the
family yard Wednesday afternoon.
sustaining a tMy broken ankle.
H was fereugW to Mw Sl Spring
hesfiltsi Mr treatment,

o

WEATHER
FAIR TONIGHT AND

Autumn Rains
Are Cheering
To Defenders

Death AnJ Desolation
In Capital; Offi-
cials Have Fled

BUDAPEST, Sept. 14 (AP)
--Heavy autumn rains for

which all Poland has-be-
en

praying in the hope thoy
would hamper Germany's
motorized forces wero report
ed today to have begun fall
ing In the vicinity of Warsaw
during the night. 0

City In Ruins
Tho Warsaw correspondentof tho

Post! Hirlup wroto todaythat thcro
was much rejoicing among peoplo
In tho besieged city. ,--

Warsaw, still holding out
againstrepentedGermanthrusts,
was a city half In ruins today, lis
plight rendered serious by a
growing f6od shortago and se-

vered communication linos.
Radio broadcasts ) 1 d t U r c d.

scenesof death.and desolation at
,a prolonged bombardmentby land,
and nlr forces. contWttonV -
Most polish government'officials

long slnco liavo fled tho city. Eleven
of them, headed by Eugcn Kwlat- -
uowBltl, vico ptemlor anil finance
minister, woro reported lost night
to havo crossed tho southern Polish
border Into Rumania.

Describing tho situation in War
saw In a broadcastfrom the cap
ital, Captain Wladyslaw Polenskl
of the Polish air force said the en.
tiro Praga district was in ruins
and that many bodies somo ot
women and children lay In the
sholl-scarrc- d streets. ..

"Many pople wero killed Inside
churcheswhoro thoy had sought
safety," ho said. "Others died la
cemeteries whoro tombstones
woro smashedand bodies scat-trc-d

about."
Polenskl declared tho Germans

had used Incendiary bombs and
had "shelled and machine-gunne- d

panicky crowds which had taken
refuge In fields outside tho city
limits."

"Hospitals woro pitiful sightsdur
Ing tho air raids," the broadcaster
said.

A staff officer who broadcasta
description of fighting In 'Hh
suburbssaid roadswero "blocked
with smashedlorries,' cars, dead
soldiers, women and children."
"Bombs explode constantly amid

crowds of peoplo running away,"
he said. "Goysors of water spurt
skyward when mains aro datnaged
by earth-shakin- g explosions. Tanks
rumble Into view spitting f Ire Sol-
diersandwomen attack themodern
monsters with bunched
grenades."

SPEEDING CHARGES
AFTERMATH OF CRASH

Charges ofspeeding were. lodged
In Justice court Thursday , against
E. C. Cortell, a Florida resident,In"
connection with a carcrash near
Sand Springs, six miles eastof Big
Spring, Wednesday arcernoon.f

William C. Strange, Iatan, Mag-
nolia Oil company employe, was',"
treated at the Big Spring-- hospilal
for minor injuries and dismissed,

Statehighway officers, who filed,
thespeedingcharge; saidCoHoll was
driving westward When an' ap-
proaching car turned, in a a
Sand Springs station. Cortell ap-
parently broked-hl-s car to avoid a
collision and skidded to the other
side of the road to, contact, the
Strange,car, which was close fee--
nina the'one which turned in.

WdODALL REELECTED
FARMLOAN HEAD

ArthAir1 Woottall Ui
elected president .MU Sarin
National'Far Umr sooettUcn
for another year, H was anwwn4 '
Thursday,

directors also retatoesr Itil J,
Driver as eecreisry-trsasur- er of th-e-
organisation and retwaved tW)tsr
Rofelnsoa as vkx srsslnt, Other
members t (h1 fcrd 'are a L
Antfersow,. C. K asaH,and'si,
U. Wwards. AaHUsJ'ssoeklsoWsw
s4tiWwi how fee .wtakv
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3 Compliment
Mrs. CampbellAt
ShowerAnd Tea
' C. E. Chnttin

Home SceneOf
Forsait Parly

FOHSAN, Sept. 14'Spl)-M- rs. C
E, Chattln, Mrs. C. M. Adams, and
Mrs. H. II. Hlllyard complimented
Mrs. Thomas Campbell with a tea
nnd gift shower given In the Chat
tln homo Tuesday afternoon.

Roses, dahlias, and zhinlas com
pleted the decorations nnd pink
and white were the chosen colors.

Tho hostesses served punch,
cake, nuts and mints from a lace-lal-d

table.
Present were Mrs. Jake Patter-

son, Mrs. J.D. Gait, Mrs. Nora K.
White, Mrs. Ray Townscnd, Mrs.
H. D. Williams, Mrs. Lloyd Rlppy,
Mrs. J. B. Anderson, Mrs. Cohllron,
Mrs. W. E. Lonsford, Mrs. J. P.
Kubecka, Mrs. Charles Williamson,
Mrs. H. McCarty, Mrs. Bob Quails,
Mrs. Jeff Plko.

Mrs. C. B. Ramsey, Mrs W. A.
Majors Mrs. Sam Rust, Mrs. B
R. Wilson, Mrs. A. W. Patterson,
Mrs. A. L. Grant, Mrs. Idella Alex
ander, Mrs Mnrgrot Madding, Mrs.
C. L. West, Mrs. Clarence Cox,
Mrs. A. B. Livingston, Mrs. Lloyd
Burkhart. Mrs. L. D. Greaves of
Lamcsa, Mrs. Hugh Greaves, Mrs.
Lilly .Mae Johnson, Mrs. George

New Under-ar-m

Cream Deodorant
safely

5fops Perspiration

(CllPlTX

1. Does not rot dresses does
not irritate skin.

2. No waiting to dry. Can be used
right after shaving.

3. Instaotly stopsperspirationfor
1 to J days. Removes odor
from perspiration.

4 A purewhite, greaseless,stain-In- s
vanishingcream.

8-- Artid hasbeen awarded the
Approval Seal of theAmerican
Institute of Laundering, for
being harmless to fabrics.

18 MILLION jars oi Arrld
ha-r-a beansold.Try a Jar todayl

A R R I D
rjni .il oil atorvt mIIIbc toilet (odaOyp ju (,u, u 10 mmj 59 m)
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B. Johnson, Mrs. D. A. Hcalhcr-Ingto- n,

Mrs. Glenn W. Bowman,
Misa Aquilla West

Sending gifts were Mrs. Charles
Long, Mrs. T, E. Thompson, Mrs.
Leslla White, Mrs, G. E. Painter,
Mrs. W. I. Drake, Mrs. F. T. Crab-tre- e,

Mrs. Vera Harris, Mrs. L. D.
Hushes.Mrs. Hal Cox, Mrs. Loulso
Whlscnhunt, Mrs. Bob Knecr, Mrs.
John Lane of Lovcland, Mrs. A.
A. Spivy. Miss Myra Nell Harris.
and, Miss Joy Lane of Levcland.

B&PW Circle Has
Lesson On Church
And Its Teaching

"Suppose the Church Stopped
Teaching" was the subject dis-
cussed Wednesday eveningwhen
the Business and ProfessionalWo-
man's Circle met at the First
Presbyterian church for a supper
and program.

Mrs. B. Richardsonwas program
leaderand Mrs. L. E. Parmleygave
the devotional, "Behold I Send You
Forth" from Matthew 16 6.

Mrs. Virginia Wear spoke on
"Loyalty" nnd Mrs. Maurinc Word
on We Would Lose Our Identity
in the World." Mrs. J. T. Brooks
had as her subject "We Would
Lose Our Heritage," and Mrs. Flor-
ence McNew spoke on "Riches to
Share "

Others present were Mrs. Matt
Harrington, Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs.
John Griffin, Jewell Johnson, Mar-
guerite Collins, Laura Bell Under-
wood, Dorothy Mae Miller, Elsie
Janet Barnctt and Elsie Falk.

BlucbonnetClub Meets
With Mrs. J. B. Hodges
In Her Home Wednesday

Several guests were Included
Wednesday when Mrs. J. B. Hodges
entertainedthe Bluebonnet club in
her home. Guests were Mrs W. C
Henley, Mrs C. E. Shive, who won
high for viistors, Mrs J. J. Hair,
Mrs. Arthur Woodall and Mrs. E. D.
Merrill

A salad course was served and
flowers decorated the rooms. Mrs
Sam L. Baker won club high score,
nnd Mrs. W. D. McDonald bingoed.

Others present were Mrs. Ira
Watklns, Mrs Bernard Lamun.
Mrs. R. L. Carpenter, Mrs. J E
Friend, Mrs E. C Boatler. Mrs
McDonald Is to be next hostess.

Lewis-Gordo- n Marriage
Announced By Parents

FORSAN, Sept 14 (Spl) Mr and
Mrs. Hi Lewis of Koss City an-
nounce the marriageof their daugh
ter, to Paul Gordon of
Dallas on September 5th.

The coupfe were married by the
minister of the Pearl and Byron
Church of Christ In Dallas and are
at home at 1211 Dallas. He
is employed by the Dallas Power
and Light company.
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Look At TheCalendar-It'-s OysterTime
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Hero's a combination that should please Juicy blue-poin- ts teamedwith In a
treat.

By ALEXANDER GEORGE
AP Feature Service Writer

The year has rolled aroundagain
to those months the gourmetslove

the months, tho oyster
months.

Oysters have been cherishedfor
centuries, but cooks still are finding
new and more succulent ways to
preparethem. Here are Justa few
of the modern recipes to help you
start the season right:

OYSTERS BENEDICT Broil or
saute slices of smoked
drain the another
pan and cook selected oysters In
that for 5 minutes. Quickly
transfer the oysters the of
the ham, arranging a serving
platter. Cover with Hollandaise
or a thick, creamsauce.
with thin strips of pimientos and
parsley sprigs.

V

DEVILED OYSTERS Dellclour
for luneheon supper. Cook 2
cups of oysters in 5 tablespoons
of fat for 4 minutes.
the oysters and mix them with

4 cup each of chopped onions,
celery and pepper,
browned 3 minutes in 3 table
spoons of butter. Mix- - in 2 table-
spoons of flour and 1 2 cups to-

mato Juice. Season with salt and

lYOU CAN EASILY CHANGE ORDINARY INTO

A HOME BY USING AN

Gas
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paprika. Cook slowly until thick
and serve atop hot buttered
toast rice or noodles.

OYSTER CUTLETS Moke a very
thick savory white sauce, blend
In equal parts of oysters, cooked

SCALLOPED OYSTERS AND
SAUSAGES

(Serves Four To Six)
1 package(1--2 lb.) sausages
1 2 to 2 cups rolled cracker

crumbs (unsalted)
2 teaspoon Bait
8 teaspoon pepper

1 pint bluepoint (medium-sized- )
oysters

1--4 teaspoon Worcestershire
Sauce

2 cup milk
Separate sausagesand pierce

them with fork. Combine cracker
crumbs, salt and pepper, tossing
lightly to mix. Sprinkle half in
bottom of shallow butteredbaking
dish. Arrange oysterson crumbs.
Add Worcestershireto milk- - nnd
pour over contentsof dish. Sprin-
kle remaining crumbs on top.
Arrange sausages on lop of
crumbs. Bake in hot oven (450
degrees F.) SO minutes, or until
sausagesare cooked and.crumbs
are browned. Serve at once.

WHO'S WHO IN
THE NEWS

Mrs. Ralph LaLonde of Marshall
who has been here since Tuesday
visiting her mother, Mrs. Gladys
Corcoran, and sister, Joyce Nolen,
will return home tonight

Mx. and Mrs. E. T. Scwell and
daughter, Odene, left today for

MORE SOCIETY NEWS
ON PAGE S

Chickasha,Okla., for a week's vis-- It

Mrs. AV. C Henley had as a guest
Wednesday her son, Hudson, of
Monahans.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Woodall
are visiting his brother, John
Woodall, in Norman, Okla.

Mr. aiid Mrs. M. Carnohan will
leave tomorrow for a short visit
in Abilene.

Vesta Michael, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. J. Michael, left today for
Kingsvillo where ho has a teach-
ing position at Texas A ScT.

Mrs. 1. 3. Lassltcr returned
Wednesdayto her home in Wichita
Falls after a week's visit with her
sister, Mrs. R. J. Michael.

Elizabeth Graves left Tuesday
for Klondike', Tex, where she has
a teaching jiosltion In the third
grade. She la the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. G. C Graves and was
graduated this year from Sul
Ross.

Miss Ituth Lush of Midland Is
spending her vacation In Big
Spring visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mm. J, Lusk, and her grand-
parents,Dr. and Mrs. G. S. True.

Mr. and Mrs, Winston Manuel of
McAllster,, Okla., are here visiting
Mrs. Manuel's slater, Mrs. H. G.
Keaton, nnd Mr. Keaton for 10
days. The Manuela formerly lived
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Brown of Win-
ters are tore visiting their daugh-
ter, Mrs. IL Proctor.

Jk. few a tows Wednesdayfor
cattla sales',wcro iTred Ratlltf,
Clyde Berry; and CharlesWilliam--
Mongol BMUraardiq ?Jty.

Enierlaln'AtlAincheon
yOBBANV SspOw;Wpl). MIm

Myrn, NU Harris 'and lilts Bebe
Johjwoa atttWAW wlto Mweh-oot--,?

ime'lD' U,M Johnson's
ttfotMr.Mw, J.f 1, tfohnaori, on
6uav. " i .... ,
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.'nnmir ItoDonald, U- -

H tiBin- - 'Kv Tliomilson, Jiaa--

5 minutes In a little butter and
then chopped. Cool, then dip
them Into crumbs, then lnti
beatenegg yolks and again into
the crumbs. Shape them into cut
lets or croquettes. Chill untj)
serving time and cook 4 minutes
in deep hot fat Surround with
hot mushroom sauce and garnish
with spearsof cooked asparagus.

OYSTER KABOBS Unexcelled
for a campflre meat Alternate
on long skewers, medium-size-d

oysters and squares of bacon.
Top with slice of onion. Quickly
dip into a chill sauce-catsu- p

mixture and broil around a
glowing fire until the oysters are
lightly browned. You can cook
them at home on the broiler of
In a little fat in a frying pan.

OYSTERS CASSEROLE Cook
the oystersa little In butter and
then mix them into a thick,
cheese sauce. Pour over cooked
noodles in a buttered baking
dish. Sprinkle with buttered
crumbs, bake 25 minutes in a
moderateoven.

'
OYSTER PIE Just mix oysters

with a creamy sauce, pour Into
a shallow baking dish, cover with
pastry and bake 20 minutes un
til the crust is done

fetudy Club 'Begins
SeriesOf Lessons '
On "Our Nation" ,

FQRBANi Sepi 14 (Spl)
"Alaska" was tho first toplo In a
seriesof lessons In the course "Our
Nation," to be studiedby tho Fot-sa-n

Study club this winter wnon
members met Tuesday at the high
school.

Mrs. Mayflcld was lca'der
and Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart spoke

"History nnd Geography''and
Mrs. A. Smith told about ,tho
industries and resources. Mrs1,

Paul Johnsondiscussed the pcoplu
and their customs and Mn. lira
Leo Watklns-- gave a poem.

Miss Ethel Foster Sterling
City was mado an honorary mem-
ber and' others present were Mrs

Carpenter,Mrs. Bill Conger,
Jr., Mrs. ,W. B, Dunn, Mrs. J
Gault, Mrs. George Johnson,Mrs,
J. X). Leonard, Mri. S. Lopcr,
Mrs. Harry Miller, tits. Lloyd Rlp
py, Mrs. k. scudday,Mrs. lois
O'Barr-Smlt- h, and Mrs.

Mrs. V. A. Merrick Is
HostessTo V-- 8 Club

Mrs. Theo Mrs. Earl
Bibb were included as guests when
Mrs, A. Merrick entertained the
V--S club in her home Wednesday.

Mrs. Collins and Mrs. ..Wlllard
Smith bingoed. Cannas and mari- -

centered tables.

oar

L. A.

pn
H.

of

R, Xh
D.

B.

w.
H. D.

V.

olds the and
tho Ice and

were served.
Others present were Mrs. Carl

Mrs. A. D-- Mrs.
Carl Merrick and Mrs. Alvis Mc--
Crary. Mrs. is to be ntact
hostess.

Pull the Trigger on
Lazy Bowels, and Also

Pepsin-iz- e Stomach!
When constipation on addindi-

gestion, bloating, dizzy spells, gas,coated
sourtaste,andbadbreath,your

stomach is loaded up with cer-
tainundigested andyour bowelsdon't
move. So you need both Pepsin to help

up fastthat rich undigested food in
yourstomach,andLaxativeSennato pull
the on those lazy bowels. So be
surevour laxativealso containsPepsin.

Hflflflfln
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Stock No. 2581930

Ford
lias new paint reconditioned motor

Tires In A-- l condition. Bee

Stock 2471030

Thl has beautiful sew gray paint
motor completely reconditioned. Tours
at tow prloet

Collins and

decorated rooms
cream

cake

Madison, Webb,

McCrary

brings

tongue,
probably

food

break

trigger

TakeDr. Caldwell's Laxative, becauseits
Syrup Pepsin helps you gain that won-deif- ul

stomachcomfortwhile theLaxative
Sennamovesyourbowels, lestsprove tne
power x Pepsin dissolve those lumps of
undigested proteinfood which may linger

your stomach, causebelching, gastric
acidity and nausea. This how pepsin-iun-g

yourstomach helps relieve of such
distress. Af the same time this medicine
wakesup lazy nervesandmusclesin your
bowels relieveyourconstipation. Sosee
how much better you feel by taking tho
laxativethat also putsPepsin towork on
that stomach discomfort too. Even fin-

icky children love tastethis pleasant
family laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell's Lax-

ativeSennawith Syrup Pepsin at your
druggisttodavl
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To Is to bay! An clean with lots
of power andyears service to offer!
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CALENDAR
, Tomorrow's Meeting

rniDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE" will meet at

7(80 6'cloclt at tho W, O. W.
hall.

Mrs. G, .C. GravesIs
HostessTo Wednesday
Bridge Club Here

Mrs. J. E. Brtgham .resigned of;
a memberof tho Wednesday Bridge
club 'when the tfroup JmtMn
home" of Mrs. G. C Graves yesierj
day. . .;

Mrs. T. A, Roberts,5 Mrs. JrtJj
Gfcen Mrs. Wayne Campbell
Wcio Included as guestswiti Airs.
Roberts winning guestj high score.
Mrs. M. C. Lawrence won club high
score Mrs. W. M. Gage
bingoed.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs. George
Hall and Mrs. C. M. Shaw. Mrs.
Shaw Is to bo next hostess.

iVe often HEARD
UPTONfe FLAVOR IS

RICHER-NO- W I KNOW

IT.'AND ITS

ONB GLASS

MAKES ME FOR&ET

THE WEATHER! t;Wi
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why Upton's America's
popular rea:

World-ramo- Flavor smooth,
full, rich, dclidous.
Tender Touna Leaves and lus-
cious, flavorful buds give extra
fragrance bouquet
Distinctive Blend with choice
teas from Upton's Ceylon
gardens.

4. Economical less Lipton's
per glass Irs rich flavor.

Lipton's

i
which

Stock No.

Point Interior excellent motor
and tires In good shape real Used
Car Value!

ceo car
of
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Stock No.

A thai worth much more than we
condition

Price todayl
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Gleaners To
Hol&Luhcheon0n
Tuesday

A

Mrs. Lex James, Mrs. E.
Tucker; and Mrs, Frank Martin
wcro named ait nominatingcommlti

when tho East 4th 8t.. Baptist
Gleaner's class mot Wednesday, In

home of Mrs, James.
Bible readfngs were

secret pal gifts- - wcro'oxchnngo'd.
Tho group luncheon fop
next xucsuay me nomo oi. Mrs,

Patton. ?,i
v Mrs. M. Hofen
as a'gucst and'calto
wcro served. l',)l

Others presents Dub
Coats, Mrs. Frank Adcoclt, Mrs.
Frank Early, Mrs.1 Floyd Black-"

well, Mrs. Don Mason, Mrs, L.
Rcdwlnc; Tho next hostess to
Mrs, Mnrtln wncn tho group meets
Oct 11.

Mrs. V. Mcrridc ponr'Mod--
day In Odeca.
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yotm choice of makesand models

Many offered sale carry the Ford
Dealer's R&G written guaranteewhich means
Renewed where necessarytd certain specifica-
tion ,nil .MrfKn,,. a.nrla ., a.l...rft.... w... .....w m luuut'uauk

plan. Many otngrs carrythe dealer 30-5- 0 guarantee pledges
that he will pay 50 oi the ol ah material and labor and mechan-
ical repairs (glassand tires excepted) not caused by accident or
neglect, which may be required within i0 days after your purchase.
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All Of TheseCarsCarry0 ur Famous50-5- 0 Guarantee
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Tudor
motor, good tiros and

paint cur that will afford many pleas-
ures the family.

Stock No. 244

1937 ChevroletCoupe
A really clean car A-- l Would makean

car for any The price is
right!

2331935

FordTudor
car

are asking...In A- -l

kt"w,

Glass
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tho
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Ford
Reconditioned

for

in condition.
excellent "second" family.

through-o- at

plannctUa

Stock No. 71937

FordCoupe
Radio equipped ,i Gets from 80 to.W
miles per gallon . Ford's most efeono--J
mlcal carl
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HACKSAW

HADES

Rcg.ceach.,10
I n .tungsten"
steel blade

'.holds cutting
edgo longer.
Uniformly cut

tr;:?s.;rj

10c

DUPLEX TOGGLE

SOCKET SOCKET

10c 10c
Underwriters

F

HAMMER

HANDLES

6? :
Regular 15c. Se-
lected straight

lilt 6
hlckory. Highly
polished

8AVE

2c

05c

SWITCH

hockprooffuit.

L

sna
tawV

flttcnoN PAWS MOUSC . SAIEI MAN.

TAK CAMNET " TRAM ,t 'v h3il
19 "'Jf-'lj- '' 4 '5 . 8
Regular' . 12 9
Automatic

with
hook on .end.
Polihed

I

this
Big

kBMKn' ilfttr iisp n h .. f

SW IHBSSHBba vkJ!jcW cSSJBHBBBj ifl p tfk g

9TT9N3 &W

Compi?1".

drlnpj
cellophane

IhU.S.SAVEL

40c

.strong

I

tf
Regular c.
Useful its

cabinet.
removable

mMi A- -

spring
fltgh

touch, holds,
HURRY.I

Greatest Hardware Sale this
town has The rnost sen-

sational 67-ye- ar history.As-

sortmentsare complete, these
they'll like hot-cak- es.

hustle Wards, to-morr-

I

PIPE
FRAME WRENCH

un-

breakable drop-forg-

grip Sir

SMOOTH
PLANE

ls Drop
and fieredgeneral jsws

l IroningCord Set I y ,

l" old worn-o- ut appliancecordsand eliminate fire? 1 - ft li ((vSk. B ffliW PSsiPHI danger electricity loss. S-ft- . of No.' 18 wire. 1 " W& U. a-f- c. 5!JjI Strong resisting bakelite plug. No switch. 1 W LM ea. Ki',' ( W a' TK' 9masm)UumkdMm.v 7H 100 JBtl Ss - J j

lSBHI WireLawnRAkell 3-C- elI Flashlight 1
8 NEVER BEFORE SUCH PRICEI I to almost one-ha- lf of Wards regular 9

CARRIAGE MACHINE FOLDING Less than half Wards low regular price of 1 price of 90c ! Highly polished solid copper 1

2 WASHERS RULE A handyrake for leaves andgrass. 16 wire teeth, I case, the best of electricity ...
?35c 30c So 15 . I madefrom the highest grade steel. Built drain on cells. Always in focusI 1200-f- t. beam 1

lAssU'dM to H' i?,beVMt0H! S?ti5i?1,UeJ' 8tei joint. to give long satisfactoryservice. severalat II- - at the of n switch. Includes batteriesand 1
jSTprf(S Sri'PkftS K&!uS oSttiWaVidn 1 orlce during greatHardware Sale I I 1 bulb! There bo an early sellout. Hurry 1

Jreoly. flame. Quattsize. cutlety steeL ...!2 ttTnm 6mJT&!txiJ rfflWRKa J3CiiMdiiM
OIL SALE1 STOVE PIPE CARPET SCREW. ADJUSTABLE SALEI

. CAN TWINE WIRE TACKS DRIVER WRENCH FILE HAND SAW

1 q 81 8 H sl :JI &.-- si M 'JAM y?fiji 5c 10c 5c 5b 73 Oc 08cBu3dHyLAUAMMta9si Handy copper white pr-- 10 ga. Sterlllied, blued Reg. 12c. 6 Inch from SOc. 8" Keducedfrom 12c 2(5' x 8 pt. 8pe--
plated steel eel poet annealed finiah. . ateel Tern-- size. Tool eel. Standard elal analyaU law

K&C'ilM!fl fl&XSi9 KJKvWl householdoiler. 180-- ft Stock JO-f-t. colL Savel , H n. pered, hardened. polished lty. Single cut. steel. TemperedI

casw.ss?is tf-iB-
Bri,

VJfl3vliTJ'J Jjrrf' r,lcsi

LOCK
SETS

30e
Dull fin-

ish.
Reg. 49c In dull
brass or antique

glass knobs. finish.

ft irsyMsv
Z& UBfIrCJ&-T'- S13KS!y
SASH SASH
LOCK LIFT

5c
Dull bronzo fin' Dull brassfinish
Uh. Work easily. on cast iron. n.

Screws included. long.With screws.

RECEPTACLE SWITCH

7c 7e
Reg. 10c. Drown Reg. 0c. Single
bakelite finish. oole.brownbako--
U,L. approved. Uts. TJ.L.

DOUBLE EXTENSION

Brown bakelltel 2 plugs-In- s with
ap-- 1 ljulb outlet.

ptovaU BrownbaktUtel

grain w

and
waxed.

'drb(

DUIII DUII4 fl

.

Dull brass Dull bronze fin-
ish.Loose pin. 3M x Loose pin.

Itf. With screws. 3H x 3H Size.

NIGHT
LATCH GUARD

Pits door Safetydoorguard
2H-l- n. thick. 2 chain. Dull brass
keys included. finish. Buy now!

PLATE PLATE

4c 4c
Save50 during Reg. 8c. Brown
this sale.Modern bakelite. Stream--
brown bakelite. lined design.

FUSE
BOX PLUG

12
For cable,.14- -i Keen extras haa--

Re dyl All-gla- ss

side. ,

i

H P1KRS o
n

Hi

e for

c
re-

coil! Sit. ties-- :

ible rulo

steel."

H

LOW

SALEI

?.R msssmmass ssims&m mmm wsss kMi
BUMPER HOLDER2SIfCw

DOOR

10c

SWITCH RECEPTACLE

Oalvanlxed.
movable

DRAWER
PULLS KNOBS

15c lor
Coloredplastic 4" Colorful modern
pulls. Won'tfade, knobs.
chip or I W diameter.

SALEI CUBE
PLUG TAP

10c, 10c
Strong,heat re-

sistant
Brown bakelltel

bakelite. 3 I

SwitchlesslSavel Stock up, saveI

with w- -

Savo:3c a Toll

sale!. x.

roll,
wrapped; Made

finhhllOOAut

5c 10c
of bronze, Wrought steell

brass or nickel Dull brassfinish I

finish. Buy now I screws.

FLAT RUBBER RUST.PROOF
PLUG PADLOCK

5c
Almost unbreak-
able

tumbler
I Soft rubber cylinder. File-pro- of

Stock upl (Two keys I

W?W
"

Bai"gainMotor
Here'syour chance to get a brand-ne- w for

than the usualprice of secondhandmotor,
GUARANTEED h.p; capacity,

split-phas-e type for washing machines,
light wood working tools, etc. Steelshellbabbitt
lined sleevebearings.With ft. cord.

'1Wwt rd f J"" s
I I I

I t'
a&

, 9 8
handy

bos and utility
Has 4

drawers. Bavo I,

The
I

in Words

at
prices, sell

to

conductor

8- -
In!

itor

1

to

L

With

shell.

a

RATCHET SALEI
BRACE HAMMER

58o
Reg. 79c. Forged Strong and
steel chuck, 10' I Tem-

peredsweep. Buy now! SteeL

TOOL WOOD
BOX LEVEL

00 in
Accurate

Green fin-

ish.
level. 28-l- n. long.

Lock & key. Will not warp I

pj

Regular9c each.
strong steel

operates
at'ft test

and
fast

ever seen

but
cut

So

HACK SAW

Shock-proo- f, Cut from 50c. 10,
pistol steel.

el Hardened teeth.

TIN
SNIPS

08c
Steelcutters tem-

pered
forged tern--

ground. steel.
For usol

A
and
heat

A Reduced
49c. 1 low

i less 1
spring I iI Buy click

this low this will

StrongI

37c
Bandy, flexible Cut

twine. wire. Igtha. blade. oual- -

FBBnn upl jaws.

bronze
Fluted crys-

tal copper

listed.

finish.

5o

15c
tarnish

plug-i- n outlets

Choice

i?i2i

motor
less

lli

long.

handle.

500-f- t. Custoiner-Lim-it
RUBBER COVERED WIRE
Save on Underwriters approved No. 14 wire!
Exceedstheir rigid requirements.Moisture-r- e

sisting f Flame retarding! Tested at 1500 volts.
WEATHERPROOF WIRE 1:No. 8 U. L. approved) Regular1.65 per J,
1001 Triple-braide- d. For outdoor use. pirlOO'

BrjurisairnriMmmmmmmmmmmmBBmammmmmmmm

H

BBHrRBBBBvH
combina-

tion, D op-forg- ed

s.1,0 el,
fully tempered.
Nickeled finish.
Save at Wardt.1

1

Cwstoiner-Liiii- it I
history! Regularly

AMERICA! Wards offer
grade selectednails, 1 ,'

AH have sharp points "i'l
heads. Why More? I.

H

1

1 50-I- b.

I Lowest price in Wards
I per lb. And madein
i our regular stock of first
I not seconds.ormixed nails.
I with molded uniform
m

SALEI SOCKET
AXE WRENCH SET

77c 77c
Reg. I.2S. 3i lb. 12 point
single hit. urop- - carootnsteelsock--
forgedsteelhead, ets. Clip holder.

UTILITY GARAGE
SQUARE VISE

08c jae
12 steel acale.
Level glaia and Swivel base. 2U-l- n.

acrlber. Speciall Jawa open to
SH-I- n. Cast Iron.

GAP-BE- D BENCH
LATHE SAW

845
Turns work up to Cuts2M-ULStoc- kl

8x28-I- n. Built In Miter and depth
4xK-l- u. grinder. gauges. n. size.

4Vi-I- N. BENCH
JOINTER DRILL

135
Cuts wide I

up to A-l- deep. Motor adjustableI

Bronze bearings. 12-l- n. size. SaveI

Sa3saM eljmm'M
KITCHEN CEILING
LIGHT LIGHT

Sc 77c
Keg. 1.05. Gives Cut from. 1.29,
a glareless light. basket
Snow-whi- te fin. weave

PORCH DROP
LANTERN FIXTURE

1TO
Solid copper, OUreleisllluml.Rustproof! Will natlonl It
not rainstresk. drop,19'lpresd.

Mtvjy ""'"'.

Regular price o
79c Strong!
RiggedI Galva-
nizedsteel,aim ,
mlnum fiaisfa. f
Standard.sl.

eftr

'

Vtc l. -
,

.

Pay l

v

'

design.

BENCH POST
GRINDER DRILL

2OS 38
Babbitted bear-
ings

Drills up to Win.
dla lHin.deep:-- iwith oilers. Adjustable UblelLess wheels.

TOOL SOLDERING
GRINDER IRON

JIO
Machine cut Electrlc I Guaran-

teedgeara.Fine grit I yr. 100-w- att

grinding wheel. 0--ft cord

iiiSini

JIG BAND 5

SAW SAW , t

545 104-- ,T

Cuts to center of Cuts to centerof
24' circle. Table 19-l-n. circle. 9J4--'
Ults to 45. 12-l- in. size. SturdyI- -

MOTOI) FLEXIBLE
H. P. SHAFT --i
085 4

guaranteeI For drilling, sand--,
Ball Bearingal jng, etcTflU U-I- n.
Double shaft! motor shaft.

t w-
-

" .i.fc.a t xr t- - .rw
BATH BEDROOM
BRACKET FIXTURE

77c 13'
Reg. 1.10. Beau-
tiful snow-whl- ts

glazed porcelain. holderullchala,

.VHWSaNVsl ' 4

KITCHEN MOP
LISHT-- - riXTUM

05e 4
WBiia onaueiea
nataltu04r.SH .,W.TJ0,1'.,.T?T
c;j-:.if--- -."'

mBBSiiiA mxsrsa

un-o-s; swmsil

u
l

31
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HappeningsIn
.

Rural Communities

COAHOMA
Mr and Mrs. Joe Clanion nnd

family ipent Sunday In Odessa
visiting with Mr nnd Mrs. Will
Clanton. Evn Dee Clanton, who
spentthe past week there, returned
home with them

Miss Ore Lee Abel has returned
from a two-wee- k visit with rein
Uves in Waco, Cliffon, and Alexan
dria.

Miss Bettye Sue Pitts left Mon
day for Abilene where she will be
a sophoriioiY In Hnrdln-SImmon-

8he I the daughterof the Hov. and
Mrs. N. W. Pitts.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Woodson
and children, Betty Joyce and Wal-

ter Louis, of Clovis, N M, nre
visiting Mr. and Mrs. T P. Wood-- I

They routellocnl
mako'days

Linek
Specials For

MATCHES
CHERRIES
CANDY
Dog Food Heart 10c; 3f

MILK
Carnation

Tall Small

Large
Size

Genuine

15c

Cantaloupes
10c 3 fr 25c

Post

Bran Flakes
Large 15c

10c

Sweet Corn
Our Value No. Can

3 f0r 25c
Autumn Royal Purple

GRAPEJUICE

No.
Can Texas

12-o-z.

Can

Lean

Pecos

their home.
Miss Mary Alice Wheat has.

turned from stay with
her sister, Mrs. It. and
Mr. Hayes Santa Anna, Calif,

left for
collcnc. Charles.

Mo, where she will enroll
Mr and Mrs.

her
her far Dallas.

15c 29c

GrapefruitJuice

White House

Pineapple Juice

SPECIALS

Hayes,

Dorothy O'Danlel Sunday
Lindenwood

freshman.
parents,

Mrs. Finis Daniels mcndlnn
the week with bar sis
ter, Mrs. Pat Wiley, who has been
Fcrlously

JamesChildren returned Monday
from two-wee- k Tlslt with rela
tives and friends East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Read and
Billy and Bob spent the past week

Amarlllo and Hlgglns.
Pete who the

son and family. arc oil fields. Is several
Houston where will this week with his family

2 or 4

...

2

or

Pint

2

.

q,.

Hill,

they

b.

Rib lb. 15C

CbeveBe

. . .

O'Danlel, accompanied

Scagrnvcs

employed
spending

6c

5c

Cheese

Not Sliced ,,,,., lb. 18c

rf

re
a

C
In

St.
as a

EL T.

as as
is

in

111.

a
In

In
Is in

en
to in

2

Monahans.
Mr. and Mrs. Hood of

Spade are spendingthe week with

their daughter,Mrs. Frank Logan,
and Mr. Logan

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Davis of
Goldsmith are of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs A. L. Armstrong,
this week.

Mrs. Fred Bodlno returned Sat
urday from a week's visit with her
father, G. T. Reedcr, of Wichita
Falls.

Miss Amy Mae Futch spent last
weekend In City with her

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Futch.
Miss Mabel Whitney, a former

school teacher here and now of
Brownfleld, spent tho as
gncst of Mrs. Mattio Spc-tr- a arid.
Miss Luetic Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Roberta of
Seagraves spent the with

Food Stores
Friday And Saturday

6 Boxes

Red No. 300

AH

A REAL BUY
No. 2 Can

Del Monte Fancy
Gentleman

Another Real Buyl
Modern

Fancy )
Mountain . . lb. t

4 ...
8

or
lb.

Can

lbs.

llale California

Vegetole

39c
75c

Fancy Tokay
Seedless

oz.

Select

Oared

.

' .Russell

Sterling
parentis

weekend

weekend

Country

lbs.
lbs.

Morrell's

No. 1

Asst.

doz.
Armour's

5c

14-o- z.

Bottle

3

Size

Can

2

8

Famous

Sugar

D

k "An

--
j.

Mr. --and Mrs. J1. A.
Mrs, Hr O. Cain of Stantonspent

the weekend as guest of her uaugh
tcr, Mrs. Harry and-- Mr.
PhInner.

Ralph Marshall son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. A, Marshall, will enroll as
n sophomore atVTcch this week.

Mrs. Louise Hare ieit Tuesaay
for Bolton where she will enter
Marv Xfnndln Bavlor. She will re
ceive" her degree this spring.

The Rev. and Mrs. George Thom
as of Abilene spent the weekend
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
McGe. ,i

Hezzio Read boa returned from
an extended visit with his brother,
Roger, on his ranch near Los
Vegas, N, M.

Sibley Ncel, json of Mr. and Mrs
C. B. Neel. will 'enter Tech as" a
freshman(his,week.

Presbyterian.young cholrl

Bars 3 fOf
Red N Can or25c

Small

Iftc

WJs.

guests

Can

Specials

CORN 10c

OLEO lb. 10c
CABBAGE

Peaches30
SHORTENING

GRAPES
Thompson

CRISCO
49c

No. 1 Can
No. 2 Can8c

W.

Phlnncy,

15c

Tomatoes
15c

Heinz Asst.
BABY

8c 2
Heinz

Large Q
Size v

Monte Mission

No. Can 15c; 2 for 25c

Pkgs

Small

Sour or Dill
32-o- z. Jar

Bllced

c

. .

Roberta

.

' people's

5c

.

... 5c
.2

for

Del

2

OXYDOL
9c

PICKLES

-
At 3

Delicious Luncheon
Ham 12-o- z. Tin . .,

Sugar Cured
ht

a.wwu.

. . Variety mm

for

lb,

18c

10c

21c

10c

10c

BabyF00dSClapp'sor Libby's PER CAN 5C

Cigarettes popular pkg.
CRACKERS Pound

SCOTTISSUE 9c 2
Extract Imitation Vanilla

MARKETS BARBECUE
CookedDaily All Stor38

RoaSft Beef".8,

Cheese

Pitted

Extra

OUR

49c

BaCOB

Snack

--&&'

KETHCUP

Llinch MeatS JI
YOU CANT BEAT LINCK'S

UnclesFood Stores
liVM MprlnM OimA Ofre4mW.9ri

10c
IOC

FOODS

15c

POST TOASTIES

PEAS

CRACKER JACK

S
PRINCE ALBERT

Asst.

Brands 15c
Box

Bottle

25c

25c

23c

PRICES

!j - W, 3I , 3"

J has notKKRlnti un3r direction of
O, T. Guthrie. All yottog people aro
invited to attend every weanesuay
evening'.' , w ''

Clifford Lvlie left Friday for
Wlntleld, Ka., where he will make
his home. !I 'was prefentod with
a gift from the PresbyterianYoung
Peopro'i'lcnfrue of which be has
been president during the past
ycir'.

Mrs. Arnold Johnson nnd son.
Don, are spendinga few days this
week In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Smith in Hobbs, N. M.

'Mm. fiennrn Poinin and dauchtcr.
Stkbra Ann, are (rucsts of the Rev.
npd ,Mra, V7. L. Walker In Xoving- -

lon, i ia.
.Mrs. Curtis Riggs returned to

her home this week after under
going surgery In the Roscoo hos
pital last week.
.Mrs. Alma Marshall of Wivxn-

hachle has arrived for an extended
visit with her, sister, Mrs, W. C,

Rogers, and Mr. Rogers.
tBessle 'Lee Coffman will leave

Saturdayfor JJellon where she will
enter as a freshmanlit Mary Har-
din Bavlor cblleerc. She will be ac
companied to San Angeio by ner
parents,Mr. and Mrs. ChesterCoff
man, and ber sister, Mrs. Ju. M.
Hoover,

ACKERLY
Rev.1 and Mrs. Cumblo, Alvln

Hopp and Joe Monroe went to
Sand Sunday afternoonwhere tney
participated In a service at the
Baptist church there.

Rev. Hollowell filled his regular
appointment at the Methodist
church here Sunday

Mrs. G W. Waldrop and family
of Lamesa spent last Monday in
tho home of her sister, Mrs. A. G
Costin. Mrs. Costln returned homo
with her sister for a few days'
visit.

Mrs. Swartz,who operates a cafe
here, was notified Sunday evening
of the death of a relative, Oliver
Mauldin, about five years old, of
Lamesa. The boy was killed when
he fell from the back of a pickup
truck late Sunday in Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Savel are
the parents of a boy, born last
week.

Rev. and Mrs. Cumbie, Mrs. J.
W. MIddleton, Mrs. Pendergrass,
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hambrick and
M. T. Holmes attendedthe Baptist
association at Seminole last Tues
day and Wednesday.

Elva Earl and Melva Lee Weed
of Knott were Sunday guests of
Jerry Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brysori, Mr.
and Mrs. George Bryson and son,
Wei don, visited Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Oaks of Flower Grove last Sunday
afternoon.

J. T. Cook from Plalnview spent
last weekend with his family here.

Mrs. H. B. Adams, who accom
panied her daughter, Mrs. H B
Hodges to her home at Odessa
Wednesday, returned home Satur-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheets Porter had
as guests Mrs. Porter'sparentslast
weekend.

Mrs. Ruggles was hostess at a
birthday party in honor of her
son, Ivan, last Thursday evening.A
large number attended.

Billy Hardin left Saturday for
Howard Payne college where be
will enroll as a student.

Mrs. Claurtrayhamhonoied her
son, Weldon, with a birthday par-
ty Saturday evening.

PansyJane Erwln left lost Sun
day for Lubbock where she will
enroll in Draughon'sBusiness

Mr. and Mrs Leo LawBon of Big
Spring were the Sunday guestsof
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Henson.

Carol Nell Hogg of Key spent a
few days last week with her uncle,
Mr. and Mrs Alvln Hogg and chil-

dren
Mary Tom Belt entertained s

number of her clas with a party
Friday evening. Refreshmentsof
sandwiches and bottled drinks
were served to a large crowd of
young people.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L, Hambrick
have moved to the Stuart farm in
Dawson county where he has em-
ployment at the Cotton Center gin

Bill Ashby of Big Spring spent
a few days here with his brother,
Theo, last week.

Mr. and Mrs J. W. MIddleton
were weekend guests of Mr. Mid-dleto-

mother,Mrs. Mildred Jones
of Pecos.

Mrs. Red Short es honored her
daughter, Amelia Joe, with a birth-
day party last Tuesday evening.

P-- A. met last Thursday to
plan activities during the school
term.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Adams and
Mr. ind Mrs. J. B. Hodges of Odes
sa were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. JessHodges.

Mr. and Mrs, Luther Ruderseal
have as their guest, Mr. Ruder-seal- 's

sister of Little Rock, Ark.
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Grayham of

Dawson county visited their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Grayham
and Mr. and Mrs. Whit Armstrong
last week.

Carl Qulnn of OdessaIs spending
a few days here with bis parents.

Mrs. Leller Tates ylsltcd Mrs,
Fillmore Everett Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. White and
baby and Mrs. White's aunt, Mrs
Wright, are visiting relatives In
Arkansas.

Royace Cannon entertained the
young people witn a musical iosi
Thursday evening.

Mozelle Daniels spent last week-
end with ber grandmotherIn Big
Rnrlncr.

Joe Nell Faulkenberry was a
weekend guest of Yvonne Craln at
Klondike.

Ruth Jobb went to Colorado City.
last week for a few' days visit
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. .Joel Brltton re-

turned last Tuesdayfrom Pontltoc
where they-- visited Roy Brltton and
family,

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Mylse spent
last weekend with bis mother,Mrs.
RJ B. Myles.

Mr. and Vtt, Paul Xlnrald of
Vsalmoor visited.htr Barents. Mr.
and Mrs. Jobs StewartUt "week
end.

Mrs. X. G. Watt! aaC eBdra
and Mrs. LennU CoUsr of Big
tyring were.the' (tyndsv, jruesU pf

11
. h

r ' f A W.jA.t

their parents, 'Mr. and
Archer.

Mrs. i.

Mf. and--Mrs. 'Garden Holmes Of

Matador spent last weekend with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. T,
'Holmes.

Mr. and Mrs. L. CwHambrlck and
daughter, Clarice,' visited Mr. and
Mrs, Roscoe
Wednesday.

MOORE

Moore at Lomcsn

A music program carried on

Jointly by the recreation depart
ment and the local faculty was In
augurated In tbo school ,Monday
Mrs. Shrodcr and Miss Loudairiy,
both accomplished musicians, will
conduct classes 'composed of two
groups of studentr.The f group
will include the, first five grades,
while the second group will be
composed of studentsIn gradesslit
through the ninth."The program
will .'.Include slnclnjr. , marchlnc
rhythm v band, plays, jhjirmonlca
oanas ana group instruction in
guitar,

School work has gotten off to
a fairly good start. Blxty-clg- ht stu-
dents have been enrolled and some
30 will enter within a few weeks
following the rysh of cotton pick,
lag. ,

New students coming Into our
school this term Include Harold
Ray Brcughton,Milton, Donald and
Aubrey Klncald, Elplze McMurray,
Willie Joe Estepp,jo Ann and n

Puller, Aubrey Nelson, Mtfr- -
phy Lee Daniels, Nadinc Harris,
Glenn and Effle Jewell Stevenson.

Studentswho have enteredhigh
school from elsewhere Include Mar--
lln Hayworth, Rawlcigh McCul--

lough. Pug Fields and J. R. Good-
man, all going to Big Spring, G C
Broughton, Irene Brown, Eva May
Turney, Pauline Wllemon, and
Juanlta Stevenson who have en
rolled at Garner

Mr. and Mrs Long and grand
children, Robert and Norma Lee
Long, of Kansas City, Kas , left
Sunday for their home after spend-
ing a week with their son, Henry
Long and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hale and
children of Big Spring were Sun-

day visitors at Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kllpatrick of

Richland visited at Moore Sunday
J. D. Snider of O Donnell Is visit

ing his cousin, George Snider.
Miss Bobble Boaz of Big Spring

spent the weekend with Miss Pau-
line Wllemon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Rowland, Mr
and Mrs. D. C Turney of Big
Spring, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bar
ber and children, Billy, Jr, Ra--
mona Fay and Donald Ray, spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs D. C. Stroope and
children of Monahans.

Doyle Thomas of Merrick spent
Sunday in the O. A. Goodman home.

Mr. and Mrs. OIlls Burchett and
daughter of Big Spring were Sun
day visitors at Moore.

Darline Sneed spent Saturday
night and Sunday with her grand-
mother, Mrs. Ellie Mason, of Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs Leon Hull and son
of R-B-ar were Sunday visitors at
Moore.

Mr. andMrs Hank McDaniel and
son of Big Spring were Sunday bus
iness visitors in this community.

Bob Adkins spent the weekend
with B. Bender of Big Spring.

The Moore and Fairvlew home
demonstrationclub met in the borne
of Mrs. W. H. Ward Thursday,Sep
tember 7. This was the first meet-
ing of the club since August 17

After a brief business session, the
club discussed thelowering of the
club budget, and lowering the ex-

penses to the short course. Ice
cream and cake were served to
Mrs. Ella Hammack, Mrs. W. A.
Langley, Mrs. Dick Hatch and Mrs.
Gabe Hammack. Visitors present

i

r TttVi. 1. C. and
Miss Geneva LnnglcyV and the host-

ess, Mrs. W. H. Ward. The next
meeting will be September 21 with

Mrs. W. A. Langley as hostess. All

members arc urged to be present.
--Miss Juanlta Cook of Big Spring

was a Sunday visitor at Moore.
Mrs. Roy Thomas and daughter,

Louise, of Merrick wero visitors In

this community Sunday,
Those attending tho Thotnas re-r- ,i

nt iL ritv nnrk Sunday In

cluded Mr. and Mrs. 1m H. i nomas
of Highway, Mr. and Mr, Fred
Thomas and daughters, Imocno
and"Dorothy, Mr. nnd Mrs. $tWcrl
Thomas-an- d sons, Edwin arid Ken
neth,'Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Grant ana
children, Nelda Jo nnd Jerrell, of
nlo" Stirine. Mr. and Mrs; J. M.
Thomas nnd daughter,Ella 'Ruth,
Mr, and Mrs. Gnus'Walker1, dtBIg
Rnrlntr Mr. nHd Mrs. UttrCUS UO- -

vldson and children, Phoehltaand
Rex, of Midway, Mrs. Dave Ander-
son and children, Eva andXoy, of
Big Spring, Kenneth DilVldson,
Mrs. M. M. Thomas of Clsccv Fre--
nlan Thomas, Mr. and Mrs, R. N.
Adams and children, Paul, Ray and
Harvey, of Ackcrly, and Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Langley nnd sons, J.
T. nnd Billy. Those visiting the
group after dinner were Mn and
Mrs. G. T. Thomas and son. Coy
Boy, nnd Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith
and son, Jimmle.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Turney of
Big Spring were visitors In this
community Friday evening.

W. H Ward and son, Billy, and
Luther Smith made a business trip
to Colorado Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Ward and son,
Robert Otis of Big Spring were
isitora in this community Friday.
Miss Beuna Billings spent the1

weekend nt Brown with ber par-
ents

L. E Loroia of the Lomnx cov
munity s a business visitor at
Moore Thursday morning.

Mr and Mrs Johnnie Graham
and son Thomas of Midland were
guests In the R. M Wheeler home
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs M L. Rowland ac-

companied by their daughter, Mrs
D. C Turney, and husband, and Mr
nnd Mrs Dale Stroope and children
spent Sunday visiting at Fort
Stockton

The ladies quilting circle met
Tuesday evening In the gymnasium
to quilt a Dutch dorl quilt for the
school Those presentwere Mrs J
W. Phillips, Mrs W H Ward, Mrs
J. M. Thomas, Mrs. Bill Barber,
Mrs. L. Z. 8haffer, Mrs Luc
Brown. Mrs. Owen Winn, Mrs M.

U Rowland, Mrs D W. Hayworth

UKR3 zILP1 Concern

IERE,MR.TAXPAYEK aMI LLION
DOLLARS DAY Lighten YourTax

A

iS&teVx
SPcbSa,.
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Always
Good!

.HERE1MR.FARMfift.ifi
: A HUGE MARKET FOQ--a FARM PRODUCTS--

Sua bow many publie benefits browing baa
tolptd createIn only five yearsI Bow can the
brewing Industry preserve "benefits for
tbo people and iUieuI

The answer,brewerswalk, ties In with the
ktiltmllon of thoir wholesomebeveram

through respoBsfbte jtUets,, ObylouaR
the brewerscanenforce bo Dot tlriy &M

BEER,.. lev$m

t
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Leafhirrwood
..i ca

Mrs. J B. Dan".. , j. D.- W. A

Hlns, and I , icrrtck.
' Mitrlln Ilaywj.t, .J Big Bprlngl

Saturdaynit,.. vllh Ills par
ents, MY. and Msj. L. W. Hny.

worth. ''
Visitors in thd J. W Phllllpt

homo Sunday insiudca Mr. ; and

Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Jr.and chll
drcn, Twila nnd Donald, ,of Knott,
Mr. nnd Mi's. Edyir Phillips, Fred.
die, Dorothy, and Allen, Mr.

and Mrs. Roy Phillips nnd children,
nisy onu joy ani, oi rniatt, Mr,

ana jurs. xca fiin ips-- ana son.
Everett uoyic, oi nig Hpnng, and
Mr, and Mrs. GUi T, Thomas and
son, tiewis ni tg spring.

Mrs. w, h. ward una son. Blllv.
Hendry Monday

evening. , ,

Mrs. J,M. Thomas nnd Mrs. M.
M. Thomasof Clscp 'visited Mrs: V.
SlmrnH Saturdajr'evening.

Aiiu IAJUUCH Will
meet Saturdayat the city pork at
3 p. mi All1prcsltlerita of,the PTA's
ore t- - beu'prcscnt. The public
Is also extended a cordial. Invita
tion.

A. J, LandersAnd Miss Mildred
Whea wen? married Friday morn
ing at LCVingtoji, n, M. They were
accompanied byMr; and Mrs. R,
L. McCullough of Big Spring. Mr.
and Mrs. Landers will make their
home at Knott. m

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nelson and
children of Big Spring moved last
week to tho J. W. farm to
make their home. . ,

Visitors of Mrs. J. B. ,Merrick
Sunday included Mrs. Wesley Pat--
ton and grandson,Lcroy Lofevcr,
Mr. Bahr, player-fo- r the Big Spring
Barons, Miss Cook, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L, Cook nnd daughter,
Mary Lee, and Mr. and Mrs. Less
Massey and children, David, Billy
and Jo Ann.

Bill Barber jnadc n business trip
to Fort Worth Sunday.

LAUNCH EXPLOSION
IS FATAL TO PAIR

i

GALVE8TON, Sept M tft"! An
explosion on a pleasurelaunch in
the Gulf of Mexico Labor Dpy has

two lives.
Dr. James Horace Stlmson, Jr.,

26, staff physician nt the jUnltcd
States Marine Hospital herp, died
yesterday from Inhalation pneu-
monia and burns.

Captain Pat Smith, 31, died
shortly after the" fishing party was
rescued by a Dutch

"The Bread ThatIs Worth
More Than It Costs"
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BEER CONTRIBUTES
ANNUALLY IN LOCAL,
FEDERAL AND STATE'
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400 MILLION
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Growing Wartim Control Cbangt
EVerydayLife For Londoner!

By Drew Mmnr.Krnw
. LONDON, Sept 11 UP-D- ajr by
oay me nuinoer or government
'controls", grow and thelong arm

of Whitehall reachesInto the Im-
plicit homos a Britain array hor
food,' gasollno and a score of other
necessitiesfor war.

Hero 1 averagoday In the
ma 01 an avarageLanaoner;

,i Ho gets up early mainly bocauso
tho nightly blackout sendshim to' bed early. Ho sees his children off
to school before he leaves for work,

-- their gas masks sluilg over tholr
snouiacrs,

Ho lives In tho.suburbs and so
bis wlfo' usod drlvo him tho
train In tholr tiny car each morn-
ing. Gasollno rationing hasn't start-
ed yet bu even so they aren'tusing
..their cars'. Gas, about 40 cents.a
fallqn peace time, will be even

In wartime.
So' thc average Londoner, walks

"to, the train, his gasmaskbumping
asralnst' his hlD.
': In" town; he walks from the atari
tion to, the office. He used to take
u bus or subway. But now the ser
vice is restricted.
' His businessday Isn't the same
either. He's an air raid wardonfor
his building and ho has to attond
a conference with other wardens.

Even-- the building has changed.
Bandbags aro piled UP to tho second
Vtory and thewindows are covered
.with cellophane or crisscrossed
jHvIth tape" to prevent shattering.

This averago man used to get a
' big lunch each day at a Strand
Restaurant.Tho retail price Is the
samebut restaurants,buyingwhole-
sale, now have la pay 10 per cent
jenorc. The lunch Is light

When this Londoner gets home
JiIb wife Is putting curtains over

ft,

fix
IJ

an

to to

In

FOB BEST SEItVTjDE CALL

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELTVEBY

11 Delivery
ODD3 MOORE

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Eohler Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

409 E. Third Telephone 828

Carton

Baby Beef

Mb- - 16c

Center Cut Siloed lb.

Heart and

Sweet Cream

lb.

lb.

tho window for tho blackout It's
an expensive Job. Ten yardt of ,the
black oloth costs the equivalentOf
about three dollars.

While his wife prepares'supner.
or man work In the garden.His
ovonlng newspaperMails hlny "Dig
for victory!" He dutifully plant
vegetables la bis

plot,
He comes In to dinner. No beef.

His wife found she hadto order
It before 0 o'olock In tho morning
and didn't make It She goes down
the list Tongue is up. Ham Is up.
Eggs are up. The grocer says It
Isn't his fault He has to pay more,
too.

Our man sits up after his wife
haa gone to bed and figures things
out: Food costs more, go mask
containersfor four cost a bit new
winter clothes for the wife and
children.

Moreover, our Londoner may be
called soon to the colors.

Ho looks out at the searchlights
stabbing the sky and then goes to
bed in the dark.

PLAN AIR
BASE AT

BAN ANTONIO, Sept 14 150

Mayor Maury Maverick saidyester
day concentrationof a U. S. army
air corps reserve unit at Sttnson

field, municipal airport, is the aim
of' a plan to purchase additional
land provide hangar space.

Tho unit now has hangar apace
at Brooks field. Maverick said the
plan, If developed, would entail
erection of steel hangars by tne
federal governmentto house 16 air
corps planes to be used by reserve
pilots in San Antonio, Houston,
Corpus ChrlstI, Brownsville, La
redo and other SouthTexas towns,

DALLAS, flept li UP) Eugene
Philip Angus, 61, retired Vice-pre- s

ident of Magnolia Fetroloum Co.,
died at his home hore yesterday.

His father was Capt A. Angus,
Texas railroad and oil man who
helped pioneer the first develop
ment at CorslcanaIn the 90's.

Funeral service will be held hero
tomorrow.

sgptiiEl54-FRES-
H MEATS and .HRfoMiiiM

Fine Granulated Limit One Bag to Customer

SUGAR 10 53c
Vacuum PackedBliss

1 Can 19c
Undo. William's

MILK 8 ISc
Monarch.Cream

MEAL 5 10c

SALT 10c

wm mimJmmATjm

25c size19c
Vegetole b.

Shortening39c

Chuck
Roast

CuredHam35c
Tongues 10c

25c

sssssssssssssssssssssIHbssssssV'

handkerchlef-slze-d

RESERVE
SANTONE

FORMER MAGNOLIA
OFFICIAL EXPffiES

GROCERIES

Pounds

COFFEE Pound
Cans

Pound Bag

Boxes

Butter

Oranges
Bananas
Lemons
Apples

each

DOZ.

Fresh lb.

5c

S
Longhorn

Cheese

15

5c

Tomatoes

Veal
Cutlets
lb. 28c

lb.

15c
XXX Brand Sliced lb.

Bacon 10c
Whipping Vx Ft
CREAM 10c

Si

to
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BREAD
Is in most all pig Spring
"family circles" . . .
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"WIZARD OF OZ" characters,to bo seen In tho Technli
fantasy Sundayand Moriday at the theatre, Include tho tin
woodman, the cowardly lion, the wizard himself prothy the Uttlo

who had such a strangeexperience; and the scarecrowiTho
playersarc Jack Haley, Bert Lahr, Frank Morgan, Judy Garland
nnd Bay Bolger.

A of great green bubbles
which servo as bouses, a forest of
floxlble trees which reachout with
their branchesas though they wero
human arms, and fantastic fields
with giant flowers which move
like humans, are among the fan
tastic scenes which taxed the In
genuity of skilled Hollywood tech
nicians and arc among the settings
In "Tho Wizard of Oz," illmlzation
of the L. Frank Baum fantasy,
which plays at tho Ritz theatre
Sunday and Monday.

One of tho elaborate sets
representsthe Emerald City, home
of tho fabled wizard in tho picture,
It represents great hollow emer-
alds amid tall emerald spires. A
glass-like-., compound was worked
out by the studio chemists, color
ed emerald green, and under the
play of lighting effects presented
dazzling and lrrldescent surfaces
for tho Technicolor In which the

RICHLAND
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Attendance is Increasing at the
Richland school as It nears com
pletion of the fourth week of the
term. Students and visitors joined

In a play period Friday afternoon
from S to 4.

Classes arc to bo dismissed soon

for a cotton harvest period. Date
will be announced later.

Record attendancewa recorded
at Sundayschool last Sunday. Many
from Richland attendedchurch at
Bethel Sunday, and the baptismal
services at the Jimmle Layflcld
place Sunday afternoon.

W. T. Bryant and family of.Mld- -
land visited his brother, A. M.
Bryant and family here Sunday.
William Bryant and wife visited
the A. M. Bryants Thursdaynight.

Students from this community
entering the Big Spring school this
week Included Sybil Oliver, Etao
Oliver, James Bryant, Alta Mae
Bryant, Madrid Yate9, Myrle Yates,
Arils Yater and Erris Denton.

A box supper is scheduled at the
school house for the evening of
September 22. Proceeds will go to
the school for purchaseof

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott have moved
to this community from Weatbrook.
Mr. Elliott Is employed at the gin
north of Richland.

Ernest Scott is seriously ill from
blood poisoning, resulting from a
hand Infection.

The Parent-Teach-er association
met Monday night and plans wero
made for raising funds for school
equipment. The council will meet
In regular session Friday afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

A play period is scheduled for 3
o'clock Friday afternoon at the
schoolhouse. Everyone is invited
to attend.

Rehearsalon the ploy, "Deacon
Dubbs," is being held regularly,
Date of presentationwill
nounced soon.
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Tho almost-huma-n trees which
grasp at Judy Garland, Ray Bol-
ger, Jack Haley and Bert Lahr aro
marvels of Ingenuity. Constructed
of rubber, each of fifty trees In
tho central group was governed by
twelvo separate wlro controls op
erated by techniciansoffstage

One of the baffling mechanical
problems was that of tho "flying
monkeys," large enough to pick up
principals and fly with them. Men
in fantastically colored monkey
suits played the monkoys. Tho
giant flowers appear in the Land
of the Munchklns, played by mid
gets in colorful make-u- p. Tho
midgets emerge from the flowers
In opening sequences. To take full
advantage of color photography,
all costumes were in brilliant and
contrasting hues in fantastlo de
sign. The settings are also fan-
tastlo In their tints.

CAUBLE
A few farmers of this community

have started gathering their cotton
crop, but as yet the harvestIs not
general.

Tho revival meeting conducted
by Rev. T. L. Pond closed last
Tuesday night. '

Emma Lee Gaskin visited Mattle
Ruth Flndley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ford and
daughter. Wanda, visited In tho
O. C. Ely homo Sunday afternoon,

Cecil Flndley, who has been nt
the CCC camp at Lameso, has re
turned homo to attend school

A number of pupils from this
community enrolled In the Big
Spring high school Friday. Those
enrolling were Emma Lee Gaskin,
Allene Russell, Elslo Ford, Arthur
Wendell, Wynell Franklin, Garland
Findley. Cecil Flndley, Geneva
Callihan, and Claudlne Ely.

Miss Ellen Scott of Big Spring
visited Mrs. L. G. Murphree Satur
day.

Mrs. A. C. Myrick has returned
home after spending several days
in the home of Mrs. J. L. Davis In
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. T. V. SIpcs are the
parents of a daughter, born last
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Myrick ana
son, Bobby Louis, were visitors in
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. L. Q.
Murphree Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Franklin and
family, former residents of this
community, are now living In Big
Spring.

Mrs. Roy Bates, Sr., Mrs. itoy
Bates, Jr., and son, D. R., visited
in the S. S. Slpes home in Big
Spring Thursday.

Miss Mattlo Ruth Flndley spent
last week In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Kendrlcks of Knott.

Mrs. Tennle Franklin went to
Colorado City this pastweekend to

visit her mother, who has been 111

Miss Thedn Ford visited in the
home of Mrs. Henry Thames

Two With Birthdays Are
HonoredBy SewingClub

Two with birthday anniversaries
were honored Tuesday afternoon
when the Stitch-In-Tim- o club met
in the home of Mrs. Tracy Rob-

erts
Mrs. L. A. Coffee, and Mrs. W.

L. Sandrldgo wero presented with
birthday gifts and the afternoon
was spent In crocheting and

A salad course was served and
others present wero Mrs. A. W.
Page, Mrs. Albert GUllland. Mrs.
Edgar Strlngfolllw, Mrs. Denver
Yates, Mrs. Morris Snead.

CAR REGISTRATIONS
BEHIND LAST YEAR

Car registrationsin Howard :oun-t- y

are 17 days behind last yoar
according to the total number llstod.

Wednesday morning tho 0,400th
passenger car was registered here
this yoar. Tho same number was
reached on July 27 last year.

ENGINEERED
GRANT PISTON RINGS
Correctly Installed bj factory

Approved Methods
OIVE YOU BETTER
MOTOR OVERHAULS
AT NO EXTRA COST

" AVAILAUU5
Wherever Correct Motor

Overhauling I Done

CHARLIE CAUGHT; v
409 E. 3rd 81.
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c
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Central Ward P--T, A,
Executive Board
NamesChairman

Appointing chairmen andmaking
an outllno of. the.work for the
year, tho executive board bt tho
Central' Ward Parent-Teach-er as
sociation met Wednesday; at the
school.

Mrs. W. B. Hardy was named
radio chairman, Mrs. T. P. Harri-
son, welfare; Mrs. PascalBucknor,
first vice president; Mrs. C. E.
Lancaster, secretary; Mrs. C. E.
Hahn, auditing; Vrs. O. B. Flec-ma-n

and Miss Lorena Hugging,
council chairman.

A school of Instruction to bo held
tho last Wednesday In September
from 1:30 o'plopk to 4 o'clock In a
piaco to do announcedlator, was
reported on and all urged to

A study group chairman Is to be
announcedlater. Present at the

eet were Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton,
rs. Ht H. Rutherford, Mrs. Har

old Bcene, Mrs. Tom Slaughter,
Mrs. Anne Ulbson Kouser, Mrs. I.
S. Mcintosh, Mrs. 0. M. Wntcrs,
Mrs. Harold Parks, Mrs. O. .' Na-bor- s,

Mrs. Joo Ratllff, and Mrs. H.
E. Howie.

Mrs. Estah Williams la
HostessTo Sctcing Club

Piecing a quilt for the hostess
and visiting wero diversions Wed
nesday when the Stitch and Chat
ter club met in tho homo of Mrs.
Estah Williams.

Sandwiches, potato chips, cakes,
and iced tea wero served and at
tending wero Mrs. J. H. Johnson,

sHH.sssall --X

Robinhood

Oleo lb. lie
Dalewood

Oleo lb. ISc

lis
E2

Bry Salt'No. 1

. .

Beef Round

. .

3

6

Tall

Cans

No. Cuu
Crest

Blue

Sliced Bacon

Bacon

Steak

Side

lb. 12c

lb. 29c

Kraft's Ney

VelveetoCheese
SugarCured

BACON

Cherub

Cans..

Small

Castle
Peaches

17c

17c

15c

19c

Stokely'a Grapefruit

Juicfi 3d2 20c

Delicious

13c

Attention 'Old Timers !
To ali pioneer,of Big Spring , (l

- A .special 90-yc- and "jptoaeer", fcsHvlty k beftr
planned

-
for Octobcj-orj- o' In whldi you vrilTbo Konored, 'The' Her-

ald want all your name, and aomo Information about your ar-
rival fn Big Spring nnd your early experience here If you have
been hero SO years or more, pleaso notify this office or tell 8
aboutanyone"you know who ha been here that length of time. If
you like', wrlio a sketch aboutyour coming to tho city, and'what
you found here backIn the early partof tho century. Bat at least,
pleaso let us have your name. Tho paper Is anxious to compile a
registry of every personwho ha been In the city slnco 1009 and be-
fore. Just call tho offlocy 728, or drop u a card lot us hear from
you, pleasoI

Mrs. Jim Skallcky, Mrs. 8.
Fleetwood, Mrs. M. L. Simmons,
Mrsi T. W. Alderson, Mrs. 8. C.
Bledsoe, Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs.
Mamie Lovclady, Mrs. C 8, Kyle,
anil Mrs. Williams.

Mrs. Jrj
Given Surprise
Shower

Mrs. Dick Hatch, Jr., honored
Mrs. J, W. Robertsonwith a sur-
prise shower Wednesday afternoon
ari'd used' a pink and blue color
motif.

Individual cake squaresand ice
cream of too two chosen colors
wore served, Present wero Mrs. J
A. Thurman, Mrs. Marvin Hay-wort-

Mrs. James Holmes, Mrs.
Happy Hatch, Mrs. H. W. Potter,
Mrs, Reyford Beckham, Mrs. Nccl
Barnaby, Mrs. Graydon Goodman,
Mrs. Billy Robblns.

Mrs. Donald Anderson, Mrs. Bill
Dehllngcr, Jr'Mrs. Robert Lloyd,

V lsl
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celebration
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Beans
Neuhoff's Sugnr
Cured 10 to 14 Ib. Avg. Tender--No

Fatty Waste.

Hams: 22c

MILK

Super-Sudspifg-8

D..ilatch,

MEATS

CrackersLi"

Safoway
Maximum

Brookfleld

Cheese

Short Rib

Roast

2 lb.
Box

lb.

Bulk Sliced lb.

tn the Piece lb.

Flame Tokay

29c
Lonchorn

lb. 18c

Triumph

lb. 14c

19c
17c

CARROTS

Grapes

Potatoes

45c

lb. 5c

Tender Green

lb. 5c

10 lbs. 27c

Mrs. Oeorgo Robertson, Wanda
Horn, Lcola Fayo Vines, Mrs.
Hatch, and Mrs. Robertson.

Sending gifts woro Mrs. OttO
Peters,Jr., Mrs. J. R. Lloyd. Airs.
BarneyThurman,Mrs. Lloydmlth,
Mrs. W. H. Banks, Mrs. CurMs
Reynolds, and Virginia E. Red of
Amarlllo, Texas.

Howard County Council
To Meet Herd Saturday

Howard County Council of the
Parent-Teach-er Association plans
to meet Saturday,September10th,
at 3 o'clock at tho city nark for
a program, according to Mro. L.
A. Mayflcld, vlco president of tho
6th district.

Mrs. Charles Koberg of Big
Spring and Miss Twlla Lomax of
Mooro will bo. tho principal speak
ers. Every rural P.T.A. member Is
urged to bo present and children
nro welcome.

Pintos
50 oz. Cello Pkg.

Baby Limns

64 oz. Cello Pkg.

Great Northern
64 oz. Cello Pkg.

California

3
Safeway

Canterbury

i est . . .
1-- 4 lb.

Large

Texas Maid

Little Rascal

Pkg.

Fruits & Vegetables-

Beans

Fancy Flavor Scaled
Calif. No. 1

Fancy
Quality

Seedless

15c

Lux

2L ibs.

Grapes

3bcii3. 10c

lb. 6c

Larue B dox. ulie
Lettuce . . 2 hds15c

Jonafhan
Apples doz. 15c

5

Oil
71

Mr$. Wtmtk If right W. 'J

Member Uf 1939
tirMge Ctui -

,

MrfcjHaek fright-war i iMM jm
a ncwmcmbcfbf the MM rige
club when It met Wednesday in
the apartment of Mrs. Cecil Guth-
rie.

Mr. Frank Stantleld,won high
core ana Mr cwuiae whmim

blngoed. A saladcourse wasserved
and othersprcsentwore Mrs. leya
Davis, Mrs. Earl Lawlter, Mrs. Ajl
Seydlcr nnd,Mrs. George Vemby.

BuyOnly
Grade i
Raw Milk

Wo Sell
A

Pasteurized

OneDayiServlc!

Cleaning and Pressing

Master Cleaners
Wnyno Prep.

107 E. Phono 1813

ONOMY

AFEWAY

Beans
Beans 29

29
Prunes
Butter

Flakespkg21(

Airway

Coffee 2 ibs.2fc
Edwards -j-"

Coffee ib. 21jc
Chase & Sanborn $
Coffee ib. 23;c

lb.
Cello
Pkg.

Pound

We

Only
Grade

Milk.

Oxydol pkg. 19c

For

Jell Well3 pbBS 1

Shortening 4. ctn.

"A"

Seabourntv

Large

Dessert

TanialeSc

Tomatoes

15c

Yamsr ib.,14c

21C
28c

37C

10c
Kitchen Craft

FLOUR
24 ib. Bag 75,c

48 lb. Bag pl.0

French's

Mustard 0 oz.
Jar ,

Saxet Graham

CrackersBo

T

3rd

i r i

;

1

'
j

9c

10c

.Fluffiest 1 lb. Cello Pkg.

Marshmallows 10c
" .. "

Fresh VaalUa ;

Wafers .... lb. flte

' ' '' '..'' t,' H L
Country WWPKm --

.

' '
' Gentleman W L m L M ,
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ig Spring Herald

.PnliWshed Sunday morningand each weekday,siler--
ncepi saturuay

Bia spring hehald.

"A- -

intered uf second class mall matter at tha Poet-jrfflo- e

at Big Spring Texas, underact of Maroh 1, 1870

JOB py. OALDRATm .....Publisher
feoBT.'w. WIUPKEY Managing Editor
MAItVTN K, HOUfflB .......BusinessManager

Offlcr210 East Third Bt
Telephone 728 or 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mail

Ono Tear .. .... $300
Six Months ,,...,....$273
Three Months $160
Ono Month I .SO

U !
-- !

Carrier
$7

3.50
$100
$ 65

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or roputntlon of any person, firm or
corporation which may appear In any testae of this
paper will be cheerfully corrected upon being brought
to ine attention of tnq,rmnngcmcnt.

Ct

80

The Publishers arc not rnsnonsibln forrnnv omis
sions, typographical errors that may occur further
than to correct It In tho next Issue after It Is brought
to their attention and In no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage further than tho
amount received by them for actual space covering
tho error; Tho right Is reserved to reject or edit nil
advertisingcopy. All advertisingorders are accept--d

on this basis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the
use for republication of all news dispatches credited
to It or not othcrwlso credited In the paper and also
tho local nows published herein All right for

of special dispatches Is also reserved.
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

Texan Dally PressLeague. Dallas. Texas.

Cold StorageLockers
Tho Wichita Times reports editorially on con-

struction of a cold storage locker plant at Vernon,
calling It the first of its type In that part of the
state. Says Tho Times: "It Is an Interesting develop-
ment of the doctrlne''whlch has trainednsomuch ground In recentyears, and many communi-
ties, we may be sure, will observe Vernon's experi--
cAco with Ifr The cold storagelocker plant idea hascome un--
dcr study of some Big Spring clvio leaders, who re--
.vi..ijr iiujicmvu une in upcrauonat aiesquuc, uanaa

( county. Although the Mesqulte plant, too, is fairly
1 n6W' 'nvorabIe reports were had on its service and
t operation.
j Cold storage facilities have been beyond the

means of most farmers, since even the smallest
feasible unit Is rather costly. Under the locker plan.
facilities sufficient to serve a large number of farm-
ersI are provided, with each memberor patron rent-
ing his own In this manner the
"ost per family is greatly i educed. Some locker

j plans have been constructedon a cooperative basis,
others, including the one at Vernon, ns a private en- -

terprlse.
The farmer who wishes to do his own butcher--

j ing of beef can store the entire carcass in his locker,
j using it according to his family's needs Heretofore,

the absence of facilities for keeping the meat made
j it impracticable for the farmer to eat his own beef

Under the locker method, beef, Dork, eggs, dairy
i products and vegetables can bo stored for indefinite

periods. The farmer who practicesdiversification and
J who wants to provide a large part of his family's
; living is no longer under the necessity of selling sur-

pluses at distress prices, or, of letting any food go
to was'e.While the locker plan is still In the experi-
mental stage, the results in communities where it

; has been tried seem to fulfill all the expectations as
j , to Its usefulness.

The Vernon plant, as veil as those elsewhere,
should be observed, with a view to wider adoption

i of tho plan. Local people familiar with the program
assert the belief a similar plant would be of great
benefit to Big Spring and Howard county people
Theremay be something here to solve some problems
antl fill some needs.

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Contests arc old things. They
hall winners and runners-u-p and there's a hall-stor-

of ballyhoo. There are, also, the also-ran- s

Jesse Lasky'sradio contest, for the latest dem-
onstration. Alice Eden (which is her new screen
name) was the girl who won that. She's a beauty,
and she may go places. But there was an also-ra-n

named Monetta Darnell, and RKO, which hud first
call on tho contestants,didn't sign her.

Monetta, when RKO finally said no and didnt
bother about Its option on her, was free to sign else-
where. Monetta was taken immediately by 20th Cen- -'

tury-To- x, which, liked her looks. They put her Into
the leadingfeminine role In a picture nobody expect-
ed to be much "Elsa Maxwell's Hotel,for Women."
And they got from it, probably more to their surprise
than anybody else's a new star: rechristened Linda,
the Darnell girl Is amazing, the way she carries off
that first screen role, the way she photographs as
the prettiest bit of feminity to face the cameras
since Hedy Lamarr.

.4
More amazing still. If I've pieced my dates to-

gether correctly, is the fact that she's not quite 16
years old --and has enough poiseto play, quite satis-
factorily, the! girl of 19 the studio would have you
believe' ehe Is.

l! She'll be playing opposite Tyrone Power an
other quick in "Daytime Wife."

Como to think of it, this is being a great year
for the launching of those badly-need-ed "new faces"
on tha screen.Darnell Is one definite starring possi-
bility, who cop do no worse this side of stardom
than take a topflight leading lady's spot The same
studio puttforth Mary Healy as a good bet in "Sec-

ond. Fiddle," and has a fine prospect in Brenda
Joyce, who'll .be seen In "Second Fiddle."

! If tho nfovlo fans don't go for little Gloria Jean
'yThe TJnder-Pup- ") then I'm aura their tastes have
changedsince JDconna Durbln first showed. J. per-
sonally can't work up much enthusiasm over Linda
(Ware, but maybe It's my fault A lot of people think
Paramounthas a winner there.

r, Keep your eye and ear on Dennis Morgan, too,
In a little picture called "State Cop." It may not be
a super-colossa-l," but Morgan's singing, Is a treat to
hear. .

Oijt of nowhere
r

came a girl named Helen Gilbert
to Metro (II Vd must be literal, out of the studio

to do a fine Job In the last Hardy Family
Hum, and properly piloted she can do a repeat. Tho
Metro lot has .some glamor girls, not exactly new-
comers; whoBiay,pay 'dividends; Lana Turner is

' pm&laat' amongthem.
RKO, It charm moans'anything,may have a
in Maureen O'Jara, the Laughter) leading lady

w --nuncnoftoic w jNpiro uamt. Ana Bigria-uurie- ,

fnr tha ITnllalll Int Blnv unmrlnil In MTttn "'
v - AmUm. In mm U 'JaneBryan, the Warner my

f ". v 7 - i., ir k. j . .. ..venuswno oh fSjay.SMrwyg consiauiiy against sun
n aomjeUtW fUW H qaUaPaul Muni In "We

' oto jUUsW tf.ttMM tUUI AfVkl AH makeBvwvJf.
Ow iml Mw t
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Chapter Nine

GEOIIGES STORY
As the Hunts drove off, Tim was

very white and his big handswere
shaking

"It's true," he said presently.
"Every word of It's true. Buff!
Now you know the kind of person
I am!" He rose to his feet and went
upstairs before she could anartrrr.

Buff sat where she was for a
long time She heard Webby stir
ring In the kitchen and thought
vaguely that a good dinner would
help the entire household, but
above every other sensation, she
was conscious of pity for Tim Cor-
liss. The bald little story had held
glimpses of tragedy which had
been underlined and made acute
by the look of suffering on Tim a
face

After jx time she went into the
kitchen. Mrs. Webb was furiousl)
busy. Something gave oif avory
odors fiom the big range oven, a
double boiler slmmeted on top.
The fat housekeeperwas creaming
butter and sugar in a bowl.

"A nice state you left my kitch-
en in, Miss l.uff!" she saidseverely.
"And if the stuff tt at was left on
the table is a sampleof what you
gave those poor Hun 13 to eat, I
don t wonder they left Lumbago!
I suppose you and Mr Tim had
your leasons, and afte. all I'm get-ti- n'

paid to do what Im told, but
layin' in bed without good nour-ishi-n'

food didn't do nit any good,
and I sh'd say it hadn'' helped you
cither, by the looks of you'"

Buff wandered about for an-
other hour. When she hear the
sound of a car approaching she
strolled down to meet it George
Wcckes stopped and gunned at
her.

" 'Here again,' says she. 'Won-
der how. mud) longer that guy Is
going to keep on coming '' "

t "It happens I'm extra glad to see
you today." Her tono was sober.
"And I'd like to talk lo you bcfoic
you see Tim. Suppose you drive
under those pines and let's confer
a bit. OkMy?"

"And then some," lie agreed
heartily. He steeredhis car under
the clump of trees which marked
(he boundary ot the "Tim
not so well, or Is It theseHunts he
called me about?"

"Both, In a way. The Hunts left
right after lunch" a fWtlng smllo
touched her mouth at the recollec-
tion of that meal ''but not before
the daughter had had spilled the
beans nbout Tim."

He frowned. "How d'you mean
spilled the beans?"

She told him briefly of Maudle
May's accusations."Tim said it was
all true, and more. The a he shut
himself up in his room. I think
you'd better tell me all about It,
George."

"I suppose so. Poor old Tim'
Where shall I begin?"

"With with tho girl. Iris h,

Isn't that her name?"
"That's her name.9hj blew Into

Boulder ono fine day and dropped
Into our office. Had aonw ore speci-
mens she wanted assayed For nil-ve- r.

Silver in 'em oil right plenty
of it Tetrahedrlte "

"Don't waste time being techni
cal," she commanded. "Where did
she get the ore?"

"From a mine she owned up In
the mountains. Oh, she owned It
alt right Z looked It up, of course.
She wantedTim to buy up a fot'of
land around it; she' had a .Now
York cpmpany filling to back any
development If there was actu-
ally silver' there."

.J' "And. was pfe'reT The specimens.
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might not have come from
mine"

He nodded his appreciation.
"Good point! Naturally the same
Idea occurred to Tim and me. So
he went up himself and took some
specimens from the mine to assay.
Tou know sliver ore exists In
veins, and if a bit were taken from
the vein Itself an My own laujt, of but
cowan1 ten wneiner it containeu
silver until he had assayed it. Tim
brought home a tidy lot

"Wait a minute. Did shego along
show him where to get the bits

he took?"
An Accomplice

Tim wasn t born yesterduy, my
dear. He took his specimens
where and how he chose to. lhe
thing is. he had to go to Idaho
Springs before he could test them
Was gone ten days. In fact.'

"Go on," she bade him
"When ho got buck, he went to

work on the ore. It was darned
good We were all excited about it
Iris and Tim and I. She did I
tell you that before all this devel
oped she and Tim had fallen head
over heels in love with each
other-'-

"No, you neglected that Intei- -

esting item," she said dryly. "How
evei, I Inferred as much. Pro
ceed,'"

bho said the more land we
owned, the more interested the
company would be. So we "

"You didn't just take the com
pany on trust?",

"No, it's a bona fide development
firm. We sent along specimens for
fhelr own man to assay. But after
Tim hod come back keep that in
mind, Buff from Idaho Springs!"

"And the specimens ho had
taken from the mine?"

He sighed gustily. "You've put
your finger on the rotten spot-i-

the scheme. Iris, of course, had ac
cess to Tim's office while he . was
gone. Not much of an office, just
the little outer room, and then the
laboratory. No secret about any-
thing. She drifted in and out when
ever she pleased. What she did was
to substitute ore containing genu-
ine silver for the stuff Tim had
taken from her mine. Same size
and about the same shape. After
ten days, and of course having no
suspicions whatever I hadn't
cither, If It comes to that! don't
lose sight of that! it never oc-

curred to him they were not the
same. It sounds screwy but any
mining engineerwill tell you how
easily it could be doneIf the whole-
thing seemed open and above--
board. Being In a mining-- country,
you see, and assayingore being all
In the day's work, wo weren't look-
ing for any funny business.
So "

"Where did she get the other
specimens tho ones with silver in
'em?"

"She had an accomplice," was
the grim answer. "Guy named
Latshaw. Owned a mine that
peteredout, apd had kept some of
tho ore he'd taken from it. Any-
how tho whole proposition looked
so good that Tim and I took all our
money and bought up as much
land as wo could; not only surface
rights, you know, but the whole
business'

''And tl)in1 "
"It was 'yLatshaw'a land, ot

cqurso; only we'd never heard of
Latshaw, Jt wasn't a swindle pn a
large scale;' Iynean wo didn't
form a company on our own and
sell shares,-'- anything like that-Latsha-

merely unloaded a lot M
land He didn't Want at a price, that
netted him enough to, make It
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her.worth Iris' while to play Tim for a
sucker."

"But1 but I don't see why that
should have floored Tim so com
pletely! Even if his bank account
was wiped out It was only money

his money "

"And mine," he reminded herJ
'Quite a bit of mine, as It hap--

eves' expertlpCncd, course,
Tim took it hard because he
thought he should have locked up
the ore... or made another series
OT tests, or something. Also, there
was Iris. He thought she was
heaven's gift to him, d'you sec?
And the publicity. The papers got
hold of it, and it made quite an
Interesting story" lovely adven-
turess, trusting expert, clever sub-
stitution of 01 c you'd have to live
in these parts to understandwhat
thrilling reading it Was "

Tim Cracked Up'
"What became of of Iris'"
"Did a fade-ou- t, of course; as

soon as the land wan bought and
tho ueeds recorded. Oh, yes, and
she left a note for Tim, too. She
couldn't resist telling him how
she d worked the deal. Now you
have the whole story "

'Not quitr, I think," said Buff
"What happened then7"

"Nothing. Tim slogged away as
usual. Business diopped off, of
course, and that dldn t add to his
hilarity. Everything gone at one
fell swoop, his bank account and
mine, his faith in women, some-
thing of his professional prestige.
Not all of it, as a matter of fact,
though he thinks so. I wanted to
movo on where we wouldn't en-
counter knowing grins wherever
we went, or at the very least, I
wanted old Tim to take a vacation
somewhere until the wnole thing
blew over. He wouldn't. He swore
he'd stick it out right there; build
up his reputation again "

"He wouldn't," the girl said
"He dam' near did. People knew

him trusted him. The trick didn't
do us as much damage as you
might think. But Tim cracked up
after a while and the doctors or-
dered him away. He wouldn't go;
not at least, until ho'd measured

(Continued on Pago 11)

Schedules. .
ve Depart

TAP Trains Kastbound
No. 2 7.40 am. fl.00a.ri
No, 0 11:10 pm. U30p.ro

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Dopart

No. 11 0.00 pm. 0:15 p.m.
No. T 7 10 a.m. 1:10 l m

Buses
EostbourUl

Arrive Depart
3:05 a.m. S.lOajn
8 20a.m. 0:34 a m
0.33 a.m. 0.45 ajn
3 20 pan. 3 30 p.m.

10:40 p.m. 10.43 pjn
Westbound

12.03 am. - 12: IS a.m.
4.00 am. 00 a.m.

a.m. 0.43 am
2.50 p-- 2:55 pan.
7.30 p.m. 3:45 pan.

Northbound
0.43 a.m. 10.00 a.m
7:45 p.m. 8:40 p.m
7:45 p.m. 7:60 pm

Southbound
2:35 a.m. 7il6a.tn

m. 10:30 a.nv
4;35 p.m. 8:20 p.m

10:33 p.m. UiOOpan
I'lanrs Rastbottnd

8:20 p. m, . 1. 8130 p. ta.
Planes Westbound

7:03 p. m. r, 7:1 d, to
r '

--TrHn Grmrtr'

Washington Daybook
WAHirmaTON Military strategists here say

Italy stayedout of the war because Germanyasked
her to for 'these reasons.

1. ThroughItaly's Fo rivet valley and the Bren
ner pass, France and England would have a route
Into German Austria. With Italy neutral, this road
Is closed.

3, With Italy as an active ally. Germany might
have to send a largo Gorman army Into Italy to pro-te-ot

the Pa rlrer route.
3, As a neutral, Italy can be a source of supply

to Germany for a time at least
Italy also could glvo valid reasons for staying

out. Italy would go Into tho War only for what she
could get out of It And win or lose, she could not
get out of it all shewould have to put Into It
ON THE SPOT

First off, Italy would become ono of tho first
battlegroundsof tho war, A French army would cer-
tainly sweop down tho Alps toward the Po valley.
It Is a hard-plac-e for Italy to defend. The rich In
dustrial section h Italy would be the objective
01 tno frencn ana Jjntisn Dommng pmncs irom tne
first hours of tho war. Italian planes, In return,
would havo a much longer route to reachFrench in-

dustrial centers for retaliation.
Italy would be besieged at sea aswell, and on

that front Germanycpuld offer her no aid, as Ger-

many's fleet would be bottled up In the Baltic by a
small portion of the British fleet Tho rest would
bo available to tnke Italy's surfacefleet out of play
early in the war, although her submarineswould
continue to be a serious menace.

Almost at once, Italy might lose her North Afri
can colonies, because with the British fleet likely to
control the Mediterraneanshe could not send re
inforcements. Rich Libya might fall to French and
British forces attacking on both sides. Ethiopia, cut
off from all directions, .might againbe ruled by Halle
Selassie.

Just how rich a source of supply Italy turns out
to be depends In large part on how strict the British
choose to make their blockade and that probably
will be strict enough if they follow World war pat
terns.

In those days England put all Germany's neigh
bors on strict rations. For a time It was rich busi
ness for Holland, Norway, Denmark and Sweden to
buy large quantities of lard, wheat coffee, steel and
other war essentialsand ship them on into Germany
at war prices. Then came the British rationing. Eng
land allowed these neighbor countries to Import only
the amount they needed for themselves. All else was
diverted to England.

WHICH WAY?
It was strictly Illegal In the light of International

law. And It would be strictly illegal to cut Italy off
from the same business. But certainly England won't
change her plans In that respect. Italy could still be
of some aid, but not very much. She has almost no
raw material resourcesof her own.

Further, !t is generally suspected here that Italy,
as in the lost war, will stay out until it is pretty
definitely decided which side has the best chances.

France and England undoubtedly will put the
heat on Italy to make her docidcr-witho- ut too much
delay, which way she is going to jump. There Is no
place for an Important neutral in the middle of a
mess like a Europeanwar.

-- Georgo Tuckcr- -

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK The early days of this war are un

folding in New York like the closing pages of an
Ernest Hemingway novel. In Cemingway novels peo
ple do a lot of walking around and Indulge in a lot
of spontaneous conversation.

Tho other night I climbed Into an elevator and
was on my way to the 20th floor of a hotel On the
way up I said to the operator, a man of about 50- -

What do you think about the war'"
That was a mistake. He turned on mo and began

gesturingexcitedly. "There will be nc war. Germany
will stop it If England and France would let Ger-
many alone there would be no trouble" .He said
ten times this much in half the time it has taken
you to read this little. He had mo backed into a cor
ner. I didn't know whether he would hit me or not

Ten minutes later I came down in the elevator.
unfoi unately, with the same man, but I did not
mention the war, or anything else. Outside I met a
couple of people I knew with several I didn't know.
arguing on a curb. It was Russia this, and France
that, and Mr. Chamberlain the other. Not a one of
them but knew the exact tactics to pursue to win
the War. Each of them knew exactly why one side
or the other would lose A taxi driver, a total strang
er, leaned out of his cab and yelled, "You're all nuts,
and so is everybody nuts, me too," and drove on. His
radio was blasting out a barrage of news reports
from Warsaw.

In the book stores it Is hard to get copies of
books by the war correspondents"Days of Our
Years," or "Inside Alsa, for Instance. Although the
books aren't there, the clerks can tell you how tho
war should be fought, and anything else that you
want to know.

At dinner this evening, I met e young French
officer who had dragged his uniform out of the
trunk, and was on his way back to rejoin his regi-
ment He was a reservist a lieutenant and hasbeen
in this country four years with the exception of an
nual visits to get In his "service" periods. During
dinner he made ono remark that lodged in my mem-
ory. "The French people," he said, "no longer think
of the Germans in the same vein that the war la re-

membered. We feel sorry for the German people.
But we shall soon be fighting them, and the fighting
will be all the more terrible. We do not underestimate
the strength or the courage of the Germans. They
are great fighters. But in the end of course we and
our allies will win."

Later he departed for Canada, and soon will be
on the high seas.

I would say that New Yorkers have clung more
to their radios and read more newspapers in 'he last
few weeks than in the last six months. But there is
no suggestion of the surgesof "feeling" that former-
ly characterizedthis, and other countries, In mo-

ments of extreme crisis. The war here has the horri-
ble fascinationof a snake. It has broken down the
vast, impersonal feeling that New York usually re-

serves for Its Individuals, giving everyone a talking
point Ah a rule strangers rarely address one an
other heie. But now they fall on each other's necks
and exclaim; "What do you think about the war!"
- : ..,,.,

When two dog wardenscame to seize an Un-

licensed dog belonging to JamesClegg of Cleveland,
ho 'demanded to fcee their driving licenses and, find
ing tey had none, had them arrested. Man bites

t
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A sparrowentereda railroad mall earat Buffalo,

N.'Y., and rodo q Washington, Aa.ygt It hasnot been
determined what the sparro expects tq obfaln from,
the government , .
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Rev. A. M. Bryant of Richland
will preach the church here Sun-
day morning.

reunion picnic at the
city park Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs H. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs.
Stewart Thomas and sons, Edwin
and Kenneth, and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Thomas and Imo-ge-ne

and Dorothy.
Cotton picking gaining head

way in this area, and pickers ap
pear be plentiful. An average
rate of 50 cents per hundred is
being

Mr and Mrs Walker Reed and
children hae returned from va-
cation Comanche county.

Bill Reed, who has been work
ing Big Spnng, h.is been em-
ployed the Fuirview gin for the
past few days.

Mr. Meek, nmnngtM the Fair-vie-

gin, was for few dajs,
suffering fiom effects spider
bite

Sleeping sickness has been noted
among hoiscs this section. A

was called Sunday
treat one Haskell Grant'shorses.

Mr. and Mrs Jess
visited Roxton last week.

Mr and Mrs Holcomb and
daughter Three League suent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Newton.

John White Mt Vernon visited
friends nnd relatives this com
munity Satuiday

Mr and Mrs. arl Hammack and
Mr and Mrs. G Hammack spent
the weekend Midland visiting
Mrs. Howard Newton and family.

Mr. and Mrs Carl Hammack
friends with a supper

their home Friday night. Guests in-
cluded Mr. and Mis N. B. David-
son, Mr. and Mrs. D.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Phillips, Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Newton and Mr. and
Mrs. Gabra Hammack.

Mrs. W. T. Jacksonspent Tues
day the home of Elmer White.

Mrs. W. Wootcn and Harvie
Wooten Miss Erma
Nee Wooten to Abilene Monday,
when Miss Wooten enrolled

Miss Odell
Bonner went with them Merkel
where she visited relatives.

School enrollment was not com-
pleted Monday, when the term was
opened, because- many young peo-
ple are busy crops. Therewas good the open--

services, both morn-
ing and evening, will be
by Rev. Howard Hollowell Sunday.

An goal of
reached by the Youns pBnni'.
Christian Alliance claas Sunday,

uruup assemDiea
in period of class work and

recreation. a social event,
feast has been planned

jiieinoora ana their guests at
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3.30 Sunday evening at Cantrcl.
park.

A farewell party was given In
the home of Mrs. Denton and
daughter, Eris, Sunday, honoring
Miss Delavina Magee, who left for
Canyon to attend West Texas State.
Refreshmentsof sandwiches, cakes
and punch were served to a large
number of young people. Gifts were
brought for the honorce.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. McCraw were Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Nclll and sons and Mr. and
Mrs A. R. Carter and sons.

Mrs. D. A. Arnold had as her
guests this week her brother. Bar-ke-y

Tyson, and Mrs. Tyson nnd son,
Terry, of Breckenridge, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Tyson and daughter,
Sonja Ann, of Pennwell, and Mr.
and Mrs Wagner and daughter,
Pat, of Odessi.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Walker and
family and his parents visited in
the home of her sister, Mrs. Bud
Howler, at Colorado City Sunday.

Mrs. Stella Christian and son,
Sneed, have returned homo after
spending their vacation in Cleve-
land, Ohio.

Miss Bonnie Johnson, sister of
Mrs. Floyd Moore, has returnedto
her home in Foit Worth after an
extended visit with relatives and
friends.

Miss Stella Walker of the R-B-ar

community and JesseBrooks were
united In marriage at Colorado
City Saturday. The bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Walker and has attended school
at Mr. Brooks Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Brooks of this
community.

Miss Maxine Magee of Big Spring
was a guest of Frances Anderson
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Howard Sneed're-
turned Monday from a visit with
her mother, Mrs. Klrkland; at Cap-- ;

pell.
Edward Neil Montgomery has

moved to Waco to make his home
with his parents.

Wcldon Christian is attending
Texas Tech this year.

Miss Mattie Ella Brlganee' left
recently for McMurr$r college, Abi
lene, where she is enrolled as a
sophomore.

Athletes Foot SX0
Eczema

To effectively relievo the Itching
and burning discomfort of uthletcs
foot ringworm and eczema use
Merlann. This Unuld medicine
gives relief at once. Satisfaction
guaranteedby your druggist. Fried
BOo-od-v.
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Echoes, Sidelights On The War
BERLIN, Sept 14 UP) British

charges that Germany was trying
or Intended trying to find sub-

marine basesIn Central and South
America were denounced in com-
munique today as "clumsy at-
tempt to create panic among

nations."
The German communique said:
'fit must be stated once again

that Germany has no political or
military ambitions of any nature
in North, Central or South Amer-
ica."

IJXjniJN, Sept. 14 CD A man
with an excellentconnection with
tlio Germannavy reported today
that the liner Bremen,Germany's
most costly passengervessel, had
been sailed to Murmansk, Rus-
sia.

He said the $20,000,000 ship, af-
ter leaving New York without
passengersabout 38 hours heforo
Germany started ncr campaign
In Poland, took the most north-
erly coursepossible, entering tlio
Arctic ocean from the Atlantic
and then proceeding to Kola
Bay, where Murmansk Is situ-
ated.

LONDON, Sept 14 UP) United
StatesAmbassador JosephP Ken-
nedy said today thelist of "Amer-
icans known missing," now placed
at 30 by London shipping circles.
In the liner Athenia sinking prob-
ably would be Issued from Wash-
ington.

The London shipping figure was
considerably higher than first
estimates. (The last report of the
total number missing was 128
Americans and foreigners This
was given Sept. 7.)

The American ambassadorsaid
rigidly checked list of those

proved to be on the sailing list and
not on any survivors list already

Iicsht Coughs
Krt Nrturmy
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Quickly checked
without "dosing"
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"We Never Close"
G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

had been sent to Washington.

CASTEL GANDOLFO, Sept 14

CD Pope Plus XII told the new
Belgian ambassadorto the Holy
See today he would continue to
seek every occasion to conclude
"a peace honorable to everyone''
, The pontiff declared this to be
his Intention in an addressre-
plying to Ambassador Odrian
Nlovenhuys after receiving the
tatter's credentials.

WASHINGTON, Sept 14 UP) A
high administration official reveal-
ed today that for more than year
agents of the Federal Bureau of
Investigation have been receiving
Intensive secret training in the
technique of uncovering espionage,
sabotage and subversive activities.

At the same time was stated
the FBI has thrown its counter-espoia-ge

machine into high gear
during the past two weeks of war
In Europe.

MOSCOW, Sept 14 Ur Soviet
Russiatoday accusedPolish war
planes of "frequent violations"
of her western frontier.

A Toss (official news agency)
communique said Soviet fliers
had forced down two Polish
planes and their crews, totaling
15 men, were being detained.

The communique accused "the
violators of trying to penetrateour
territory."

LONDON, Sept 14 m-- An air
raid alarm was sounded today at
Southcnd-On-Se- a, at the mouth of
the Thames, but the ministry of
information said was false
alarm "due to an electrical defect"

BUDAPEST, Sept 14 0VV

Neutral nations in southeastern
Europe watched Italy, Soviet
Russia and Germanj today for
any move which might draw
them Into the war now raging at
the Balkans' front door.

Man) government leaders feel
continuation of southeastern
Europe's aloofness in the con-

flict and pcare among the Bal-

kan states depend on what
courses are pursued within
next few weeks by the three pow-

ers.

THE HAGUE, Sept 14 UP) The
German envoy to The Hague,
Count Zcch von Burkersroda, told
Netherlands Foreign Minister
Eelco N Van Kleffens today the
German government would pay in-

demnity for Netherlands naval
plane shot down the North
Sea coast.

Netherlands officials said the
plane was shot down in Nether-
lands territorial waters. The fliers
were rescued by German

COPENHAGEN, Sept. 14 UP)
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The "war has frugal Banish
housewives fretting. With the
heaviest fruit harvest In recent
years. Import restrictions make
It impossible to obtain enough

sugar for making preserves.
Much of the fruit Is rotting.

ROME, Sept. 14 UP) The
logna newspaper II Rcsto Del Car-lin-o

assertedtoday Italy in her
present neutrality was pursuing
the policy of the Rome-Berli-n axis.

The newspaper, regardedas an
Important fascist organ, predicted
flatly Germany would win the
war, and added:

"And In the hour of passage of
power between the old plutocracies
and the young totalitarian states
Rome will take the place which be-

longs to it"
The article regardedas he

most outspoken to nppear in the
fascist press stneothe war began.

The newspapersaid"
"Italy has not entered the war

because R Duce further than
anyone and is very Jealous of our
blood and our gold "

COPENHAGEN, Sept 14 UP)

Warring Europe'sneutral northern
states,faced with the pressingnec
essity of protecting winter sup
plies, are seeking a meansto main-

tain Import and export trade with-
out dangerously offending the

What tho neutrals would like to

AN ANALYSIS OF

DEVELOPMENTS

By DEW1TT MACKEN7IE
AP Foreign Affairs Writer

The position of Poland's badly
hammered armies today must be
described advisedly as desperate.

The Polish main line of di fense
appeared from Incomplete and
sometimes contradictory claims to
be crumbling last in several vital
spots

The epic defense of Warsaw wan
continuing after a solid week ol
bloody battle with an adyanclnu
force which wcll-nlg- h over
whelming in all departments ex
ccpting courage and the willingness
to die for country

But Germans announced they
had swept down on eastside of

tho capital and surroundedthe be
leagucred city. This meant a
definite smashing of the Polish
main defenses to the northeast.

The line also was reportedpene
trated some seventy miles south
eastof Warsaw on the Vistula near
Deblin and 45 miles below that
ooint In the Krasnik region, while
tho German drive In tho Lwow
(Lembcrg) area was proceeding
like a steam roller

FoodPrices
It la not always price that makes a good grocery store. There are

many things tQ consider. Of these, quality and service excell, which

you will always get when you trade with us. However, our prices

competewith any in town and you will find our Btore is

We all know the marketshave advancedconsiderably in the past

ten days, which undoubtedly must causethe advanceof some items.

We have taken advantageof the low market price on most of these

itemsand arepassing the savings on to you aB far aspossible. Our

businesshas expanded from nothing seven years ago to its present

size. Isn't this evidence enough of our fair dealing? Ask anyone

who tradesat
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do already has been expressed by
Finland's Foreign Minister Eljas
Erkko, who said his country would
try to maintain trade relations
with warring nations "on an
Identical basis favoring neither
side."

Meeting Called At
Garden City On
Stock Problems

GARDEN Crrr, Sept 14 Tho
Important question of range feed-
ing, as well as other livestock feed
ing problems, will be discussed at
a meeting in tne uiosscockcounty
courthouseat lu a. m. Sept. 22, said
V. G. Young, county agent

George Barnes,Texas A.&M.
Extension Service beef cattle spe
cialist, will bo the principal

Young looked upon the meeting
as an important one for ranchers
because there is considerable
waste in range feeding, either In
actual loss of feed or in feeding

In ndditlon to ranchers,
club and FFA boys will hear
Barnes talk. J. D. Prewltt dli

trict agent 's accompanying
Barnes on the tour. They will ap
pear In Big Spring the afternoon
of the same day.

FATALLY INJURED
SHREVEPORT, Sept 14 UP)

James Louis "Jimmy" Haynie, 20,

of Tcxarkana, was injured fatally
yesterdaywhen the automobile he
was driving overturned nine miles
east of Plain Dealing, La.

THE

WAR
An Associated Press war corrcs

pondent reported yesttiday from
Lwow that "so fast IS the uerman
advance moving that none can tell
where it will be at the end of the
afternoon Behind the fiont condl
tions ale chaotic '

The plight ut Poles In this
. i t . ..

region womu seem rciiumsuriu ui
the great German push against th
British front In the World war hi

the spiing of 1918 There was one

time when the Germans were com-

ing thiough so fast on the Sommc
that even the Biltish general hcad--

quartcis couldn t "keep track of its
reti eating troops at all times

In the western theatre theie has
been little change. The Frcncn
rnntinua to maneuver for what
presumably presages an attack on

Siegfried Line proper Tho Ger-
mans this morning were turning
their heavy artillery on French

British In France
The really outstanding news

from this front was the announce
ment several hundred thousanu
British troops had been landca
safely In Franceand were on their

to the fighting
And now about this much

ouesUon as to why neither
tho Annlo-Frcnc- h brotherhood not

Geimana have employed their
widely advertised bombing planes
aualnst each other to any great
extent

From the German standpoint the
paramount reason for not raiding
cither England or France presum
ably is Hitler's policy of refusing
to assume the offensive against
them. Insists his war Is with
Poland

Then there is another aspect It
is virtually impossible to carry out
extensive raids againstmilitary ob-

jectives without endangering the
Uvea of civilians. It is only a few
days ago, at the outbreak of the
war, that all the countries involved
agreed not to bomb civilians.

Who'll Bo First T

The bombing of civilians in ter-
ritory where actual fighting wasn't
in progresscertainly would raise
a mighty roar of protest from the
world at large. The bombing of
London or Paris or Berlin, for In-

stance, assuredly would bring a
throaty cry of 'atrocity" from
many quarters.

So no nation would care to risk
the displeasure ofthe world. Any-
way, nobody wants to-- be the first
to Invoke such wrath.

That brings ua to the matter of
reprisals In general.There Is small
doubt that, even If nationsweren't
restrainedby moral Influences, they
still would hesltato to start-whole- -

solo bombings for fear of reprisals.
Just so euro as one of the war

ring capitals, or other cities, U
bombed, there will be quick an
swer In kind. And once they start
to forge this chain ot horrof there
will be no end to It '

Bo who's going to be the first to
start? Somebody will, someday

y

Texas girls and otherswho escaped the seawhen tho British liner
Athenia plunged off tho const of Ireland finally readied dry land
Wednesday when the City of Flint, American vessel bearing res-
cued passengers, docked at Halifax, Nova Scotia. Left photo
These Houston girls smiled joyfully over being able to plant their
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feet firmly on dry again. Left right Betsv Brown. Dorr
Fonts and Baker. Center photo Kathryn McGuIre of

Minneapolis, Minn., and Constance Bridge, rlrht, Alillcnc, Tex
wore among the first survivors to roach Right photo Tho

of Flint shown pulling a Halifax pier.
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' .) "SfHMMty Bronte
jiitf FUm ewf,. Jr. r.
KiW Ainsrloa, IjOoUi Ahead.
B:8d SunsetJaraboroo.
B:48 Highllghta In the World

Newa.
jj 6:00' Low Proston.

Oil Shorts Spotlight
0:25 Now.
0:30 Dinner Dance Music
0:45 Say It With Music.
7:00 Sportit Predictions,

I 7:18 Melodic Moods. -

7:80 Hlnfonlctta.
8:00 To be Announced.
8115 Joo Roichmnn's Orch.
8:80 Henry Weber's Concert Re--

vuo.
0:18 Dick Jurgcn'aOrch.
0:30 Mldworld.

10:00 News.
10:18 Dance Orchestra.
10:80 Joseph Sudy'aOrch
11:00 Qoodnlffht.

i Friday Morning
7:00 News.
TllS Morning Roundup.
7:48 Morning Melodies.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:18 Wiley and Oenc.
8:30 Grandma Travels.
8:48 John Metcalt.
9:00 CTnll Northe.
0:15 Sally's Sallies.
0:30 Radio Bible Class
9:85 Organ Interlude.

10:00 Dance Music.
10:16 Personalities in the Head'

lines
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Song Impressions.
11.00 News.
11:05 Piano Swing.
11.15' Neighbors.
11:30 Ralph Rose Orchestra,
11:45 Men of tho Range

Friday Afternoon
12:00 Singin' Sam.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Hymns You Know and Love
12:45 Luncheon Dance Music.
1 00 Tho Drifters.
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THE ADVENTURES PATSY

WE BE

TO U6E TME

FOR P1CTUFJE

JUST AS IT
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V MA6INE WALKING

DOWN SAME STREET
PfSOSPECTOES'

VALKED DOWN ,
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vliU Agnairv,

ltSO Ran. Wilde' OrohsitrsV
8:00 S6ngsof HuguetU.
AilB Crime ahd Death Take Ho

Holiday.
2:30 Wayne West.
2:48 It's Time,
3:00 Nows.
3:18 The JohnsonFamily.
3 30 Len
3:45 Orchestra.
4:00 Muted Muslo.
4:15 Voice of Romance.
4.30 Harold Stokes'

Brushwood Mercantile Oo.
Evening

5.00 American Robinson,
Sunset Jamboree.

5:30 Trua Adventures In
History.

6:48
6:00 Low Preston.
6:18 Sports Spotlight
6:25 This Minute.
6:30 Dinner Dance Muslo.
6.45 Say It With Musio.
7:00 Melodic Moods.
715 Johnnie Davis' Orchestra,

Music and Manners.
8 00 Big Spring vs.

Mineral Wolls.
10 30 Bill Bardo's
11 00 Goodnight.
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On)
Dove Front

Sportsmen were due (o clvo ammunitiondealerstho good old rush
today In preparationfor tho opening of dovo Reason here Fridays

Sales of shell were rather spottedthrough Wednesday, hat soma
dealersnoted a pick up In business toward tho end of tho day's busi-
ness. Thcro was a reasonableamount of gun plugging, repairs,etc.

Dealers In hunters supplies had not received their copies of hunt-
ing lawn Thursday,but laws governing dove Hunting were said to bo
virtually unchanged.

The bay limit remainsat15 birds In n day. Pumpand automatic
guns must have plugs so .that not more than two shells can.be kept
In the magazlno and one Intho barrel. v j

'Hunters Wcro reminded by officials that shooting from or across
public roads Is forbidden ,as'ls rallying game or birds from a ma
chine. It Will bo recalled that last year severallocal men werft. fined
heavily and hadtheir hunting licenses revoked for Infractionsof these
laws. '

X (Another common but good piece of advice was to secure permis-
sion written permission If possible of the landowner before hunting
on, any tract of land, nnd, especially on game 'demonstrationprcsciv'o

' MM..,
A final warning cameiromoldheads at the game be careful of
"unloaded" ininthat'

Tho Sports
Parade

(Bob WhlpUey
Hcnk Hart.)

By HANK HART

batting for

Pup Thomas is an enthusiastic
el low. He exudes enthusiasm. It

rolls off him.
Pup, in case you didn't know. Is

ono of the backers of the Max
Bacr-Bab-c Ritchie scrap in Lub-
bock next Monday night He was a
visitor in Big Spring Wednesday,
whe,n ho accompanied Buddy Baer
down by plane for a little ballyhoo

HubbersMake

It 2 Straight
In Playoff

PAMPA, Sept 14 UP) The Pam
pa Oilers try their home field to-

night to see what can be done
about stopping the Lubbock Hub
bers in the $crap for the West
Texas-Ne- w Mexico League cham
pionship.

Tho Oilers were two-dow-n to the
Hubbers, defending league cbam--p

ons, in the finals of (he Shaugb--

nessy play-of- f

Last night Lubbock won 6--6 be-

hind the five-h- it hurling of Walter
Gorski.

BUFFS AND MISSIONS?
By the Associated Press

Houston and San Anjonlo each
needed a single victory today to go
intbiftrielYinal round of the Texas
League Shaughnessy play-of- f

The Buffe, who finished on top
over the full season play, struck
snog last (light when the Fort
Worth Cats nosed them out 4 but
Houston still held a two-to-o- ad-
vantagein games won.

The Dallas Rebels dropped their
second tilt in a row to San An-

tonio, 0, and as the teams moved
to Dallas tonight to finish the
scries the Rebels facedthe task of
taking three straight to get into
the final play-of- f.

m

AT HENDERSON
HENDER80N, Sept. If IflPi The

Kilgore Boomers move here tonight
to open the deciding series in the
East Texas League play-of- f.

The Boomers pushed their way
into the finals by taking out Pal-
estine several days ago while
Henderson 'won its series with
Marshall, nosing out the Tigcrs"9--8

In the deciding game here last
night.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK, Sept. 14 UP) Ex-

tra! Bill M'Kechnle now says the
Reds by six games. . .Six Yankee
farm clubs won pennantsand four
others were good enough to et
Into the playoffs. . .Author Francis
Wallace is about to shoot a foot-
ball piece which will name schools,
players and salaries. Can't wait

TODAY'8, GUEST STAR:
Bill Cunningham, Boston Post:

"Larry Kelley exposes the ivy
ledgue, but it'll never get cancer
from the' type of y he turns
on it .iHo exposesabout as much
as a widow in deep mourning."

Correction: The coach of the
Acua Dulce (Tex.) football team
isn't' a woman. (Sorry, cowboys, and
wljl the Corpus Christ! papers
please copy?. . ..

' ONE MINUTE INTERVIEW
. Bill Terry: "Every time I look

at Demarcq and JurgesI thank my
stars...,If we had those two birds
ve'd probably bepushing the Phils
right now for. eighth place."

The west gets a look at the
trallan Davis cup winners In the
Pacific Coast championships at
Berkeley tbfs month,.,,Our Scran-to-n

scouts are checking to see if
Johnny'Vpdr Meef andhhr Scran--

ton sweetie win race joe iuajg--i
Bio and porothy Arnold tOithe al-

tar, right afterJhe world's series.

SAMMY, !).
Listen tQ Iheae,Texan yodsl.
Of that halfback,Jackie Odd-- He's

bo good the cawooys' reckon
Hiia Sammy Baugb, the. Mqul.

I

v

flM

i r
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work, and the object of his en

thusiasmwas the above-mention-

fight- -
9

The promoter assertsthere'll be
25,000 on hand to witness the glove-slingin- g.

He confesses a larger
crowd could be accommodated, but
says that Just the same, it'll be the
biggest mob ever in Lubbock. He
tells of great blocks of tickets be-

ing sold in Amarillo, Clovis, Hpbbs
and other towns; of maybe tC spe-

cial train; of a charteredplane full
of rich folks from Dallas.

And, as if to answersome talk
that's been going around to the
effect Uiat Babe's,no match for
Maxle, Pup claims It con be any.
body's fight. He says that Babe
has tho advantageof youth, is
burning with ambition, Is de-

terminedto get somewhere in tho
fight game and seeathe Boer tilt
as a good place to start Maxie,
on the other hand still quoting
Sir. Thomas Is a bit over-
confident and Inclined to be on
the Indifferent side about the
whole thing. And that, says the
promoter, could cost him a fight

As for Buddy and a mammoth
chap he is he may hang around
the Plainsarea long enough to sign
up for a with Babe Hunt.
Buddy bas been at Maxle's Lub-
bock quartersserving as chief aide--

or something.

That's In the futures book, as
are some more of Thomas' plans.
Tho promoter let it be known
that Amarillo is looking for a
"big-nam- fight. Just like Lub-
bock has. So, Amarillo may be
accommodated. And from there,
Thomas goes on to envision fight
centersat Big Spring and other,
West Texas towns. Sort of a
tank-tow-n circuit, as It were; If
"tank" isn't too unfortunate a
word to use in fistic circles.

The mob at Lubbock will have an
advance look at Babe Hunt, Bince
ne is matched in one of the prelim
inaries against Sandy McDonald, a
Dallas fighter Other matches on
the card include a heavyweight go
between Elzie Thomas and Leioy
Haines, a Dallas negro; Sonny
Smyers Lorenzo, vs Curtis Taylor,
Fort Sill; and Big Spring's J. C.
Wallace vs Dclmar Koch of Ama-
rillo. J. D. Turner of Dallas Is
ticketed In another brawl, but no
opponent is listed yet.

Wallace, 'tis said, U in the
grind for his fight. Thomas was
askingabouthim Wednesday,and
is looking for him soon at Lub-
bock. Wallace will be remem-
bered as the middleweight champ

Jn the Golden Gloves affair here
two seurt, ago.

Thomas and Buddy Baer. with
Bennle Woodoll, another of the
Lubbock promoters, flew here
Wednesday for an appearance
fore th Lions club, with Art Chase'
the pilot of tlelr plane. Thoy re-
ported a smooth-enoug-h trip, which
was better than what reportedly!
nuppencu. to Maxie himself the day
ueiore. ne toon a plane to Ama--
nno lor a similar appearance, and,
OU We trio back.
rough air and had to hunt the mil.
Now, such misfortune shouldn't be-
fall a fighter Just a few days before
nis match, so Maxie didn't repeat
me iugnt to Big Spring.

District 3-A-
A

CommitteeTo
Meet Saturday

Annual business session of the
Interccholastic league District 3--

executive committee is scheduled
for Saturdaynoon in Big Spring.
Supt. W. C. Blankenshlp of the
local schools is chairman, and C.
H. Kenley, 8an Angelo high school
principal, 1s secretary:

School in tha,district axe Odes
sa, Midland, Lamese, Big Spring,
Sweetwater,, Abilene and Ban An-
gelo. ,i

Routine matters In connection
with the start1 of the grid season
will be up for discussion, and
Blankenshlp raid there was both
Ing la aight; Except 'for, 'ordlnajy
topics. There"have "beenreporb that
some question nay be raked on
th UsIbMtygstatu ol KmeTlKe
Odessa gridiftjre, but wbether-an-y

prottatswHi iicveiop was a mat
tar of seseulation.

Stiff Games

On CardFor
ManyTeaiiis

Swcctwnlcr-Browi- w

wood T1H Feature
A For West Texas

B HAROLD V: RATIJtFF J

Associated Press Staff

i--
r

"Breathers" are fast disap
pearing from the scheduleof
r e!x a s schoolboy football
teams.

A 37. - game card that
brings more than half the
class AA teams into action;
this week shows many of the
clubs are. no longer picking
"soft spots" and that their

tilts are fully
s hard as thosethey'll play

when they start the cham
pionship drive.

At Sweetwater
Standout tilts on the schedule

find Brownwood, a favorite In t,,rd nna-- touHh round of the 43rd Amateur
trict 8, playing at Sweetwater, rated
tho top club in the Oil Belt; the
highly-ranke-d Riverside outfit from
Fort Worth engaging Longview,the
East Texas power; the powerful

Sandlcs going to Fort
Worth to a new stadium
with Paschal,and last season's sen-

sations Masonic Home showing
if It's true about what they say of
the Masons' weakness by tackling
the big boys of District 2 the
Wichita Falls Coyotes

Other feature games match Ol- -
ney, highly rated in Wichita Falls
district, with Gainesville, a co--
favorite in District 0, and Bryan
testing the vaunted Beaumont
power in a game between Central
and South Texas ranking teams.
Poly, in the Fort 'Worth
district, tackles a tough assign
mont at Odessa of the Oil Belt

There ere 20 lnterdistrict games
and three intersectionaltilts, the
latter sending FJ PasoHigh to Las
Cruces, N. M , Tcxarkana entertain
ing Guidon, Ark, and Poit Arthur
playing Lake Charles, La

Schedule
This week's schedule by districts--

Friday. North Side (Fort
Worth) at Lubbock, Borger at
Shamrock

2 Friday Chllllcothe at Qunnah
Pampa at Vernon, Masonic Home
(Fort Worth) at Wichita Falls

3 Friday: Mineral Wells at Big
Spring, Fort Worth Tech at La- -

mesa, Poly (Fort Worth) at Odes
sa, Brownwood at Sweetwater,Sat
urday: Edison (San Antonio) at
Midland.

4 Thursday Fabens at Austin
(El Paso), Friday Plainview at
Bowie (El Paso),El Pato High at
Las Cruces, N M , Rangei at
Ysleta.

5 Friday Olney at Gainesville,
Sulphur Springs at Denison
" 6 Fnday Sherman at Green
ville, Corslcana at Highland Park
(Dallas), Athens at McKlnney

7 Fiiday Amarillo at Paschal
(Foit Worth), Saturday Childless
at Arlington Heights (Fort Worth).

8 No games scheduled
9 Friday Cisco at Weatheiford
10 Friday Denton at Hillsboro,

Ennis at Waxahachie.
11 Friday Gurdon, Ark , at Tex- -

arkana. Riverside (Fort Woith) at
Longiew, Jacksonville at Marshall

12 Friday Grapeland at Pales
tine, Corsicana State Home at Na
cogdoches, Carthage at Hendeison.

13 No games.
14 Friday Lake Charles, La , at

Port Arthur, Bryan at Beaumont;
Saturday; St. Anthony (Beaumont)
vs. South Park (Beaumont)

15 Friday Georgetown at Har--
Uandale (San Antonjo), Lockhart at
Austin

16 Upper bracket Friday!
Klngsville at Aransas Pass, lower
bracket Friday Donna at San
Benito

Los Angeles
YoungsterA

New Net Star
NEW YORK, Sept. 14 UP) Wcl-b- y

Van Horn, a tall, grinning boy
from the California tennis incu-
bator, has everybody at ForestHills
saying he will be the next great
champion of the courts perhaps
no later than next year.

By a gicat champion, they mean
ono like Tildcn, Vines and Budge.

who turned 19 only six
days ago, looked like tho makings
of that kind of champion yesterday
in swatting Elwood Cooke out of
the big tournamentin four sets.

Cooke was a Wimbledon finalist
this year, good enough to carry
Bobby Riggs to five sets, and he
wasn't off bis game yesterday.

The Los Angee kid's quarter-
final opponent tomorrow will be
Wayne Sabln of Portland, who
scored a surprising victory yester
day over Adrian vjuut oi Australia.

The general opinion was that
yesterday'sseries of elim-
inating Qulst, Cooke and Frankie
Parker, the three men
In the lover bracket, bad gone a
long1 way toward giving tha title
to itigge.

Bobby figured to wjn fairly
easily today over 'Harry Hopman,

Aiwtrallan, i and his
semi-fina- l "oppdnehtwlli be either
Don McNeill of Oklahoma City or
Joe Up.nl 'ol Annapolis, who met

VnfoWVa'tJ duarterr
finals, cfeaipptonv Alice Mar We
facedRuthMary Wardwick of Eng
land, and.Dorothy Bundy of janta--

Monica, vain., pyeH ytw
Wolfenaen fit Man Pinoitco,

't i t 7

t
By FELIX It.

WACO, 'Sept. 14 iP) Muscled
Jack yjlson, a sophomore wltt
oxW-rj&wer- . and n Bill .Patterson

is the HUM item
eo necessary"to niakc Baylor" fans
forget

Fellowii like Bill Patterson Just
don't leave football teams without

UNKNOWN QUANTITY' AFFAIR
rr vi7l iLocalsToGet

Dayior LsOoks lo vv uscm.

To Fill Patterson'sJob
McKNIOIlT

pltchinfedclvcry,

UnknownsCopAll
The Honors In
Natl. Amateur

FavoritesFall By The WaysideIn
EariyUoundsOf ChicagoTourney

amaao.Sent 14 lT) No what happens today in the
matches

dedicate

Welby,

upsets,

(andanythingcan happen In this one, It seems) can
lay It on the no favorites will be eliminated.

The reason? There are no favorites left!
A of guys "Joe" cut a wide snath through the field

of 64 qualifiers yesterday, the
talent toll was terrific

Ushered to the sidelines in the

most dazzling series of upsets in

years were tnc ueieniung cnam--

pion; two others who won the

amateur, a formei national open

king, the tourney medalist; a for--

Britlsh amateur champ; four
former rulers of the public IlnkB,

and four who have won the na-

tional collegiate laurels.
The boys still in there fighting

come from everywhere.
The sprinkling of --"big names"

still in the running included
Todd of Dallas, western amateur

CHICAGO, Sept 14 UP Don
Schumacher, young Dallas
who jesterday sentJohnnyGood-
man to the sidelines, became tiie
first quarter finalist of the na-

tional amateur golf champion-
ship today by defeatingEd Meis-te-r,

Warrensvillc, O., 3 2.

Schumacherentered the tour-
nament as an alternate. Melstcr
plajed for Yale last season.

Harry L. GiMin, Seattle, elim-
inated Harry Todd, Dallas, 2 up.

C. Ross Somervllle of London,
Ont, winner of the amateur
croun in 1932, scored a 3 and 2

lctory over Dick Chapman of
Greenwich, Conn, a semi-finali- st

lust year.

champion, C Ross Someiwllo, the
Canadian who won the 1932 nma
teur, John P Buike of Ry N Y .

the collegiate lulei and Ra Bil-

lows of Poughkeepsie, N. Y , final-
ist in the 1037 amateur

TurnesaTaken Out
Although last jeai s thampion,

Willie Tumesaof Elmsfoid, N. Y ,

was eliminated, along B. Pnt--

Abbott of California, the
runner-up- , last year's defeated
semi-finalis- survived. Ditk Chap
man, of Gricnwich, Conn , and Ed
Kinuslev of Salt Lake City, who
lost out a year ago, lomped
fhiough a pair of matches yester
day

lurnesadropped a two-dow-n de
cision to George Dawson of Chi-

cago.
Gicatest surprhie came, however,

when Johnny Goodman of Omaha,
1017 national open vic
tor over this some couise in 1933,

collapsed on the last two holes to
let Don Schumacher of Dallas, In
with a one-u- p victory. One up go-

ing to the 17th, Goodman took
bogie fives on the last two holes,
losing both.

Johnny Fischer of Cincinnati,
bowed out to Kummcr of
Milwaukee, 3 and 2. Kingslcy took
care of Charley Yates of Atlanta,
former British amateur victor, 5
and 3, in the second lound.

The field down to four
in today's pair of rounds
and the survivors battle Friday in
the semi-fina- ls The

championship round comes up
Saturday.
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causing lehnhllltntlon plans of Red
Cross' emergency proportions
JJTo Coach Morlcjl Jennings, trie
Ylfeoh boy, 300 pounds Of cast iron,

coutd be tho antidote for all Pat-
terson worries. i- "Big, active and fast, Wilson
looks ilka, a fine back. Wo are
counting on-hi- s passingand he's

matter
Dls-- I National golr

Amarillo

championship you
line

bunch named
and

had

Harry

star

and

with
lick

winner and

Gordon

slashes

Cincyls Lead

Kept Intact,

DodgersFall
By JUDSON BAILEY
Associated Press Sports Writer

The bestnews Cincinnati hashad

sinco the Ohio liver stopped rlfclng

during its InBt flood was the two-hi- t

pitching performance Just un
furled by Gene (Junior) Thomp
son.

Thompson shut out the Brooklyn
Dodgers 3--0 yesteiday foi the fiist
victory the Reds have negotiated
In more than three weeks with any
pitcher othei than Bjcky Walters
and Paul Dcrilnger.

If the rlghthandei is
now able to take a regular and
effectKe turn on the mound, some
ol the Reds' tioubleB aie solved

The tnumph pieserved Cincin
natl's 3 game lead over the
tenacious St Louls"Cardlnals, who
nosedout the Phillies 10-- 9

The Chicago Cubs strengthened
their cilp on ihird with a 16-- 4

blnst agaTrist the Boston Bees.
Tho New Yoik Giants split a

doubleheader with the Pittsburgh
riiatea, Hariy Gumbert coming up
with a spectacular two-h- it con- -

tiibutlon to take the opmtr (

and the Buccancets winning the
nichtcnp 4.

Hobby Feller led the Cleveland
Indians to a 4 decision ovci the
woild chamuion Yankees for c
swtep of the two-gam-e scries.

The Boston Red Sox took ad
vnntuge of the opportunity to chop
nnother nick In New Yorks Amei-itn- n

League lead by taming the
Dctioit Tigcis 1 to 0 behind Lefty
Giove, who allowed only four hlta.

The Chicago White Sox took both
ends of a doublehender from the
Washington Senators. The first
went 11 innings to a 3--1 score und
the second was called at 2 In
the eightn "because pf darkness.

The St. Louis Browns walloped
the PhiladelphiaAthletir 11--

Nova Favored

By 5--9 Odds
By MI) FEDGR

PHILADELPHIA S pt 14 P) --

The odds-layer- s established Lou
Nova a 5 to !) faorltc today to
thump Tony Gnlento soundly Fri
day night and a lot of the cus
tomary "shott-ender-s immediately
wondered why

Nova himself, undcidog in the
last three tilts that "made" him

& v

a gcod lacker, although he just
starred thai the pust winter. He
is a good blocker nnd defensive

1

pian.
"How good will he boT I couldn't

say." You just can't count too
heavily on sophomore passers.'
", Wilson's ,cns,e is a bit diffcicnt,
however. The six foot, curly-
thntched handsome kidhas had a
year's experience with Pails junior
college in addition to his freshman
pounding,.. with Baylor last fall.
His ripping scrlmmago play Is Just
a little more than a Bophomore'usu-

ally shows and his passingrang the
jc1Ih

More Ammunition
Tf XVIlnnn iRh't innilf?h. there's

more ammunition at hand. Dwight
Parks, a slender-legge-d lad from
a long line of Baylor athletes Is a
passing, kicking and tunning tail-
back whose only hnndlcnp is
weight about 150 pounds. His
scrimmagework has beensatisfac-
tory nnd he was a fteshman favor-
ite

"Fast and shifty and n good pass-c-i
but he's another sophomore,"

wnrncd Jennings.
Parks will oltcrnnte with Wilson

at the tailback Blot. (juartcr- -

oacklng in the starting lineup will
be handled by Fred Giahnm, 187'

pound scnloi letterman, while Jim
my Witt, in maivelous condition
and heaviei after a summer of

eml-rr- o baseball. Is due foi the
starting wlngback position

Big Milton Mcrka, lit
teiman fullback, returns to that
job.

Boj d Gone
Sjnonymouswith Pattersons name

last fall was that of Sam Boyd,
.all end who earned
honois and mention.
His loss hurt The end situation
isn't too blight, even though

Shciman Barnesand W. J.
Winipcc are back.

"One of our problems, in addi-
tion to passing and quarterbacklng,
will be the ends,' said Jennings

Behind Barnes and Wimpee come
thiee juniors Lummus, Lucas und
Gilffin, but Ernest Mai shall, a big
Junior college transfer, may slip
into the lineup.

Thiee senior tackles are return-
ing, Bmnclt EdwardB, Frank Mane
and .Louis Robinson. Jack Ander-
son, a junior squndman, could push
them qll aside for a starting post
Guards aie practically no worry.
what with Leonard Akin nnd Bob-
by Taylor, senior veterans, back on
duty, sensational Pat Micklei a
rophomore, and Juniors Willis and
Haley, nround

One ol the league s best centers.
Robert Nelson, who ranked light
behind Hi Aldrlch last fall, makes
the pivot position secure and Hoyt
Williams, giant vetcrnn, ir still
aiound to pestir Nelson foi the Job

Five sophomoro backflcld boys
are likely to play somi football
Liht them as Hany Touch), Louis
Sell, Weldon Bigony, Ed Hickman
and Hugh Pcnnell. Squadman W.
J Grumbles is running with tire
first backfleld bunch and Malcolm
Lider, senior lettciman could Und
his speed to the offensive.

"We'll bi dangerous on tho
giound And if we should hnpjxn
to git good passing will, we could
be a little muic dangnous con-

cluded Jennings.

(Tomorrow Southern Mi tliodist.

as a, heuvywelght contender
ngalnBt Ounnnr Barlund, Tommy
lull und Maxie Baer, doesn't like
it even a little bit He vowed pos
itively It was u put-u- p Job to get
his "nanny "

And the man in the etieet wua
even more myBtlfled Both fight-ir- s

were in fine condition nt tin
conclusion of their workouts

'Nova has shown he can be hit
And the two-to- n gint fiom Jusej
bus definitely dcmonstiatedhe can
toss the heavy aitillei.

On that basis, this corner llkcu
Gnliiilo to win In a hurrj He
must do it In six rounds. Other-
wise, Nova is the lad.

Gnlento will have th weight pull
as utunl, scaling somi 230 poundc
to Nova's 206.

FootballBroadcast
OBIE BRISTOW

MASTER OF CEREMONIES

.
7 To 7:15 Tonight OverKBST, 1500K. C.

ALSO EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT DURING SEASON

OFFICIAL asd DEPENDABLE-- forecast school

aad Southwefitera Conference football.
i ,

By - -..- -..

Tate & A&ncy
ii ?.

MJNSUliE. n atJ?IJ?17RANJE

Initial Test
FridayEve

StrengthOf Mineral
WcIIb Outfit Is A
Question Mnrk

With only 12 days of prac
tice behind them, the Big
Spring 'high school Steers
will test their mettle in the
Eeason's curtain raiser here
Friday at 8 p. m. againstthe
Mineral Wells Resorters.

Coach Pat Murphy put the lads
through a prolonged drill Wednes
day and prepareda light workout
for today. He frankly did not know
what to expect when the two
teams toko the field.

First of all there was tho ques
tion of how his boys' will look Al
though the opportunity for ob
serving worli of players In hard
scrimmage has been limited, there
appenrs to be a higher degree of
enthusiasmand seriousness of pur
pose than was the case this time
last year.

Murphy's second woiry Is Min-

eral Wells. "I don't know n thing
about them," he confessed "I don't
oven know what (formation) they
run from. Sometimes I think It's
probably just as well not to know
so much."

Starters
Hero's the way the starting back-fiel-d

may stack up Bobby "Pep-
per' Martin, quarterback; D R.
"Moser' Gnrtman and Harold
"Lef y" Bethell, halfbacks, and
Owen Biummctt, fullback Sure to
sec plenty of service is Johnny
Miller who has been calling signals
for the second string He s probably
the most --consistent kicker Murphy
has. Another who likely will break
into tho game Is Pete Presley, a
dark horse candidate
Probable starters in the line in- -

cludo Skcetcr Davis and Bobby
Snvngo at ends, Winslctt Nance and
Douglas Pyle at "tackles, Bill Flet-
cher and Hal Battle at guords, and
Paul Kasch at center.

The line is more experienced than
the forward wall of last year Sav--
nge Nance, Kletchcr, Battle ana
Kasch were all regulars and Pyle
saw plenty of service Ulysses Hnll
may work part of time on one of
tho terminals McWnde McDaniels
nnd other hcftles may crash in for
a trial at tackle.

In Now Stadium
Spectatorswill have their first

opportunity to witness n game from
the new high school stadiumat the
n'orthwcsPcornerofHighland park
in the enstern pnrt of town The
west stnnd seatinglittle more than
2,310 persons, Is entirely complete

Ticket prices'are unchanged, with
general admission costing SO cents
and teserve seats 75 cents The stu
dent body will occupy sections one
and two, three and four will be re
set ed and five and six will be for
grnetal admission ticket holders

Officials for the game will be
A B "Bugs" Morris (A A M ),
Tonto Coleman A C CI and J
Jnrnagan (II S U

PII'PEN TO DETROIT
PHILADELPHIA, Sept 14 UP)

A sale by the Athletics stnt pitcher
Heniy (Cotton) Pippcn to the De-

troit Tigers today Sold for tho
waivei pi ice, Pippen 1b ixpected to
join tho Tigers in New Yoik

L. P McKay U Grau
AUTO ELECTKIC-- &

BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

'magnetos
OU Held Ignition

80S W. 3rd Fhone tffl

ServiceClubs

Will Clash.In!

CharityGame,
One week from tonight Lloni

nnd A. B, C. club members..;
Umber stiff joints for mvcoi charit;
as they engage In a baseball gam-

at tho Baron park, ' f

Net proceeds of the affair
bo split, the Lions applying the!:
part to the'.r 4-- club bulldln;

project and the 'AB,Q unit usln;

its share for boys and girls work.
Virgil Smith, who starred' li

donkey baseball, games and wh-

claims to be 'even-- belter In th
real hard ball game, will head u;

tho Lions forces. Assisting him an
such notable sluggers and flash;
fielders as B. J. McDanicl, C.
Rowo and Harold P. Steck.

Admitting that he had exc
power, Smith kept" tho wraps oi
the rest of his team and Indicate'
it would bo later In. tha week b
foro ho would begin divulging
first string.

To combat the menace,of Smith'
managerial tactics, tho ABC clui
has named Doylo Vaughn as ski
per of Its contingent, lie .will d
pend upon such talent as C.

';, Nallev. Ro!
Rccder, Worth PcclS&.CjYCllhk- -

scales. Fowler Fqubtyn, George
Thomas, E. K. Hesj.er'ant. .Eugene
rnomns. ' "

On learning of the game, R.
Plncr, one of tho ramrods of the
Rotnry-ICiwanl- s clash lost .year.
mediately challenged "tho wjnncrJ
Members of tho Lions club, nov
ever, wero loathe to consider1
seriously for thoy felt Plncf did not
know that they wefo"playlng wlthl
a hard ball. '

-L- OANS-
Automobile and Personal

Loans
00 F.II.A. Loans at Ai 'in-

terest on new homes. "

ALSO

Life Insurance Company Loans
on City Property, Farms arfU

Ranches.

INSURANCE & BONDS-GENE-RAL

INSURANCE
AGENCY

Tel. m3 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Good News for
SINUS & EAR SUI'FERERS

DAVISS Drops, tho modern, dlf
fcrcnt relief for sinus and ear
infections are hern. At All Bet
tor Drug Stores. Sold In Big
Spring by Biles & Long

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNE W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phono.39

tss
With The

HERALD
SpecialStudents' Rate
Entire School Year

1 AJltJ.Tsj$
3

Tbink,oJt! ii.JYouVfconie. tfyra daily-newspap-

filled Svith' allttoe JMmk you like to
,i.rw&'ahout,;for,a fractioiMki:f)ifMM et

per.&ty , , If your $iwWM&
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'department,wtf fivf, fc4rtil.
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Only The Herald HasThese

lif,,

Best and most popular comics and
turoa.

Only paper covering nowa Big Spring
and

Cotton, wool, local markets latest
financial and market news.

Associated Press which accu--
rately story,

Well edited and complete news your
community, state, nation, and world,
brought hours ahead any
other newspaper.

newspapervitally Interested wol-- K

fare Big Spring West Texas.

Flash News Spot News! Exclusive News! tho "newsiest newspaper West Texas. Tphe

Herald brings information from the stateand world, quickly, ACCURATELY, dramatically

you'll both understandand enjoy When you read the Herald you read "News While

brought you later than any other newspaperdistributed WcstTexas.

tho home the informal and Interestingincidents about your neighbors. entertainment,

'fclean and wholesome. brings you latest news pictures. what goes the world means

': Anything you, getting FIRST will bo genuine pleasureand you'll get the latest FIRST

tlio Herald.

ik.

communities completely.

dispatches

News" brings

brings

.H Everything in the world of sportsis brought to you daily in the Herald.

vScoreson all big leaguegamesevery day, night games included. West

". -- .Texasleaguenews and scores.Play-by-pl-ay storiesof your favorite foot--

ball teams.TheHeraldoffers thebestcoverageof West Texashigh school

. football gamesof any newspaper.Keepup with football this fall through

the Herald.
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By Mail Only

ACT NOW! DON'T DELAY

IF YOU WISH

SEE YOUR MAIL AND HIM
if f - - T
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Heralds
AnnualFall BargainOffer
OneFull Year Daily & Sunday

REGULAR RATE $5.00

SAVE $1.50

Advantages

Complete Sport Coverage

5m50

MAILING

COUPONANOTHER MINUTE!

CARRIER

By In Texas Only

Act SaveMoney

IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY

TO BUY A REAL NEWSPAPER
AT A BARGAIN

ACT TODAY
ReachesYou FIRST With TheLatestNews

THIS

GIVE

SUBSCRIPTION.

Mail

Now And

THIS

During the next 12 monthsyou are going to seesomemighty important happenings take place in

the world. You'll want to know from day to day what Is happening in Europe. A general Euro-

peanwar seemslikely to breakat any time. Who will be the 1940 presidential candidates? Next
year is election year andyou will need the Herald to keep you posted on the political news from
national politics to local politics. What aboutthe farm programfor the coming year; will thcro
be any changes? The next 12 months is going to be packed with excitement, so subscribe to tho
Herald and get the facto.

Local Community News
You get the most and bestlocal community coverage through the col-

umnsof your Daily Herald. Trainedcorrespondentslocated in every sec-

tion of thecountry reportto you fully the happenings in their locality
Crop conditions Social and Sport notes Oil News and spot occurrences
makefor a fuller insight of comin's goin's and doin's in the rural

Clip This CouponNow!

Circulation Manager

The Big Spring Dally Herald,

Big Spring, Texas.

I want to take advantageof your bargain rate on the Herald. En-

closedyou will find $3.50to cover, my subscription for one year daily and
Sunday.
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Maneuvers
(Contlnlucd mm Pago D'

n ,j?i "Vfhom were many general,"alter

UfU

kl pj

j a,"destructive"bottle.
"The l&th Polish division ihdud

ing the staff, sur-
rendered yesterdaynorth of Ostrow- -

w.. ,4il- - s Mazowlcka," the communique sta,l- -

.'fi "6lx thousand prisonersand$0

mi

Sflri?

ijt

If

:?

divisional-genera- l

VUI111UI1 WWB CUUlUlVUt WBllUTO"
roazowleka Is 05 miles northeastlof
Warsaw.

Besides mirsulnt. threo main
strategictaskson the easternfrbnt
the army was said to have, gained

.ground rapidly, against almosljjn'o
resistance Bouwern pav-
ing the way for cutting off Poland
from Rumaniaand all foreign sup
plies,

The road leading from Lublin to
Lwow, which is 220 miles southeast
of Waraaw.-w-os said to havo bien
reachednear Rawa Ruska, 85' air
miles southeastof Lublin.

An attach on Warsaw from
mnnv aMm. nnM nr.

'., Modlln fortress, 12 miles north--
'P L "H1Banl ITHB KUU HI (HV
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eucircieu.
With the capture of Ossowlcc by

East Prussian troops trio last Pol
lsh frontier fortifications were in
German hands. Whether German
forces would attempt encirclement
of Brzcsc was not clear, but the
communique said that "forces as
signed to take Brzcsc are rapidly
approachingthe city."

The air force was said to have
"successfully attacked the eastern
outskirts of Warsaw and PellBh
connecting roads lying further
oacu to cut on possiDiutics or
retreat of Poles from the capital

The comment on President
Roosevelt's attitude appeared In
Deutsche Diplomatisch - Polltlschc
Korrcspondenz as part of the Ger-

man reaction to Canada's declara-
tion of war last Sunday. Canada's
declaration, It said, placed the
president In an "awkward" posi-

tion.
The only disquieting note In

tho army communiques from
Poland were occasional refer-
ences to "unfavorable weather."
Germans wondered whetherrains
were going to soften Poland's
notoriously bad roads and bog
down the motorized equipment.
The high command discounted

this prospect, a spokesman saying,
"no matter what the weather we
advance."

The proclamation of a long list
of contrabandarticles, which ships
of all nations may deliver to
Germany's enemies only under
peril of destruction, was seen as
the answerto the British blockade.

Bitter warfare at sea seemed
In prospect Officials emphasized,
however, there was to be no "un-
restricted submarine campaign"

that is, they said, German nib- -
marines would not sail all seas
ruthlesslysinking every ship foil-
ing within the vision of their
periscopes.
Germany proposed to abide by

recognized rules of sea warfare.
The presumption was neutral ships
suspected of heading for enemy
ports would be stopped, searched
and permitted to proceed If they
carried no contraband buton find-
ing to the contrary and after ap-

propriate warning they would be
torpedoed.

ConeyIsland Is

SweptBy Fire
NEW YOKK, Sept 14 UP) A

raging fire swept today along the
boardwalk and through Steeple-
chase park, oldest amusement area
of historic Coney Island.

The first alarm was sounded at
12 30 p. m and four more alarms
were sounded within the next quar
ter hour.

Firemen said the flames started
near the boardwalk entranceto the
park which covers a squareblock.
Virtually all of the structuresare
of wood, and wobden buildings are
scatteredthroughout the adjacent
areas.

The last big firo in Coney Island
--- a dozen years ago, destroyed a big

section of the boardwalk.
Half an hour after the first

alarm was sounded the Western
Union Marino ticker said the park
was enveloped In flames and ap-
parently had been destroyed. This

'report came from a marineobserver
t Sandy Hook, N. JH about nine

miles acrossthe entrance to Mew
Jfork harbor.

j. no jiro was discovered in a
museum In tho park. Whipped by
a brisk offshore wind, the flames
moved rapidly inland towards Surf
Avenue, the main thoroughfareof
Coney Island.

IS RETURNED HOME
O. P. Pressloy, 105 Austin, who

Svas injured In an automobile acci-
dent Friday near Abilene, has.been
brought to his home hero from an
Abilene hospital, Pressleysuffered
three broken ribs In the crashand
Ta reported to be improving slowly.

He will be at his home here for
.n few days anil then go to the Vet-
erans hospital in Albuquerque,
N. M.

3 LOANS
AUTOMOBILE

and
PERSONAL

I . '

Security Finance
A

-- Co.
120 E. 2Hd )Mtr

1 , r -

ANNOUNCEMENTS
2 '

, Pcreoaata ' , 2
MEN I GET VIGOR AT ONCEI

Mow Ostrcx Tonto Tablets con-
tain general Invlgorators, blood
"regenerators", oyster elements
for vim, vigor, pep. Reg, $1.00
size, special today 89c. Coll,
write Collins Bros, Drugs.

Profcssx.ia,
Ben IL. Davis ft Company

, Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms B'dg. Abilene. Texas

6 Public Notices 0
TRUTHFUL advlca on all subjects

through mental theology. Mrs
Alvlnf Jones,401 Eastl-ttu- . ,

HALEY HOTEL. Under new man
agement For sleep and rest,
roomsby day, week or month. L.
O. Wilhlte, Proprietor.

.TAKE NOTICE: "Barber Red"
has moved to the Barber
Shop 211 West Third with L F.
Gilbert Follow tho crowd!

NOTICE to my friends and cus
tomers: I havo moved from the
X-R- Barber Shop to 1012 West
Third Street Otto .Kobblns.

8 Business Services 8

TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phono 1330

Woman's Column 0
SPECIAL! H and $5 permnnents;

Z for the price of one. Bllllngton
Beauty Shop. Phone1039 for ap-
pointments. 504 Douglass.

SPECALS1 $5 oil permnnents$3;
$3 oil permnnents$175; $2 50 oil
pcrmancnts$1.50. Vanity Beauty
Shop. 116 East Second. Phone
125.

EMPLOYMENT
12 Help Wanted Female 12

WANTED: Single, middle-age- d

may to ao nouseworx and laun-rd- y;

modern apartment and
board; 20 miles south of Big
Spring; reference required.
Write Box RLC, Herald.

WILL RENT servant's house to
couplo In exchange for house
work. Albert Darby 1703 Gregg.

14 Emply't W'td Female 14
CAPABLE and experienced young

woman DooKjcceper and stenog-
rapher desires permanent Job.
Call 654 after 0 p. m. or write
Box 790, Big Spring, Texas

FOR SALE
23 Pets 23
FOR SALE : Registered English

ouu aog puppies. lira Oast12th.
Call 470.

A'arketS
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Sept 14 UP The
stock market especially "war In
fants," acted tired today and price
trends were highly divergent
throughout the slipshod proceed-
ings.

There was further selling of the
recently buoyant climbers and re
newed buying of merchandising.
rail equipment and specialty is
sues

While modest gains were fairly
well distributed at the close, de-
clines running to 2 or 20 were
plentiful Transfers of around 2,--
000,000 shares were the smallest
for the month to date

Bullish forces remained of the
opinion numerous Industries would
benefit substantially from eventual
foreign buying in this country, but
traders who had piled up boom--
time profits inclined to cash in on
the theory the turn-u- p had beena
bit too speedy.

FOUT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Sept 14 UF)

(USDA) Cattle salublo 2 500. totnl
2,700, calves salable 1,800, total
2,200, bulk slaughter steers and
yearlings 5.50-7.5- 0, cows largely
4.75--5 75; bulls 4 75--6 50, killing
calves 5 0; heavy fed calves to
U00, good stock steer calves 9 00--9

50, heifer calves &00-8.5- 0.

Hogs salable and total 1,200, top
7 60, paid by shippers and city
butchers;packer top 7.50; good and
choice 175-25- 0 lb. weights mnilv
7 45--7 60; good and choice 150-17- 0

ids. 6.60-7.4- feeder pigs6.25 down;
packing sows 6 25--6 50.

Sheep salable 3.000: totnl 4 nnn
spring lambs mostly 7 00--8 00; five
uutua gooa springers 8 25; fresh
shorn yearlings 6 00, shorn

wethers 4 50; shorn aged
"""" tMu uowni wooiea ageu
wethers 4.25; feeder lambs 5 50--6 50

Cotton
NEW YOKK

NEW YORK. Sent 14 (Airv,n
tinued fortign liquidation and
hedging In new cion mttnn
tiacts caused further declines for
most uellverles in the last few
minutes of trading. A shortageof
October contracts, however was
responsible for a advance
in this delivery.

Futures closed 13 lower tr, m
hll,ha. '

Open Hlch Low Ijmt
Oct 0.16 0 36 016 O.MUM

ec U04 D.1J 003 0.04-0- 6

Jan. ooi n.03 8.00 roan
Mch 8.04 a08 &83 8.89-0-0

May 8.70 8.84 A (W Run
Ju'y 864 871 BJU 8.63-0-1

Aiiaailng spot 0.55 up 10.
N nominal.

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salariedmen and

women

$2.00 to $25.00
Oq Jlfour Blgnatarp In to Mia,

Confidential--

PersonalFinance
.Co.

mH East ied St tthwu Hi

FOR SA1.E
26 Miscellaneous 20
FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT, mse

Dorklof Modified, Athlete Foot
Trcabncnt Gives instant relief
to Itching and burning) feet, also
recommended by thousandsoil a
complete treatment to destroy
fungi that causes Athlete's Foot
Bold on money-bac- k guarantee
by Collins Bros. Drug.

TRAILER for sale or trade; also
restaurant and beer establish-
ment on highway; also city and

other property. See me at 1811
Scurry, Texaco Station.

KINDLING wood and 11x20 shack
at Stato Hospital. See. XV. R.
Balfanz at Power Plant

WANTED TO BJUY--

31 Miscellaneous 31
WANT to buy:. Used windmill;1

piping; cosing; cistern; tower,
otc if cheap Wrlto R O. Box
260, ,Big Spring, Texas. ,

FOR RENV
32 Apartments 32
ALTA VISTA Apartment.for rcntr

modern; electee rculgcraUan;
bills paid. Corner Kt 8th and No-
lan. 1'

REDUCED rates on rooms, apart-
ments.Stewart Hotel, 310 Austin.

FURNISHED apartment; ono or
two rooms; private Dntn; private
entrance; modern; south; clean
and cool. Also new unfurnished
houso; modern. 001 Lancaster.

FURNISHED apartment;
garage; bills paid; located C07
Scurry.

TWO rooms, sleeping porch; pri-
vate entrance; joins bath; one

, block east West Ward, bills
paid; largo shady yard. One bed-
room 409 West 8th.

KING Apts. Modern; south
bills paid. 304 Johnson.

THREE -- room furnished apart-
ment; bills paid. "1511 Main
Phono 1482. '

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment in
rock house; Frigldaire; bills
paid; private bath 107 West
22nd.

THREE-roo- furnished apart--
ment; 2 beds; Frigldaire, private
entrance and bath; located 1002
Runnels Also furnished
apartment; near high school,
private entrance and bath Ap-
ply 1211 Main

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments Also garage apartment
Camp Coleman. Phone51.

Policemen,Firemen
TreatedTo Barbecue

Members of the city police and
fire departments,volunteerfiremen
and their families were treated to
a barbecue at the municipal fire
station Wedncssday evening. The
affair was the renewal of an an
nual custom and a large crowd at
tended

There were no speeches,not even
any Set program After a delicious
meal of barbecue, beans, bread,
pickles, onion, lemonade and pie,
the guestswitnessed a screening of
Elmer Cravens' color film showing
constructionof tho city's new wa-
terworkssystem Cravens and other
commissioners were special guests

Public Records
Building Permit

E T. Smith to move a building
from outside the city limits to 904
West Eighth street, cost $150

Mrs. Mae Martin to extend porch
on house at 1015 Nolan street cost
$150
riarriugo License

Leonard Johnson, Topeka, Kas
and Lettress Montez Lovvarn, Coa
homa
New Car

M H Crossnoe, Monahans, Stude--
baker sedan.

GUARDS POISONED
IN ESCAPEATTEMPT

JOLIET, 111, Sept 14 UP)

SuperintendentJoseph E Ragen
said five guards at the Stateville,
111 , prison were poisoned today as
part of an unsuccessful plot of
three convicted murderersto make
a break for freedom.

The convicts were captured as
they were running across the
prison yard with a makeshift lad
der. They were placed In solitary
confinementPhysicianstreatedthe
five guards. SuperintendentRagen
unable to learn immediately how
the poison was a or
dered no drinking water to bo used

HIGH TEMPERATURES
IN THE MIDWEST

CHICAGO, Sept 14 (P) Summer
still is bossing the weather show
In tho Midwest

The mercury went into the same
routine it has followed the last two
days and started an early climb
today. It's due to rise again tomor
row and maybe Saturday.

ForecasterC. A. Donnell mopped
his brow and said if relief didn't
arrive by Saturday the condition
would be unprecedentedin bureau"
annals. i

"And I haven't much hone that
ccoler weather will arrive (Satur
day, Donnell said.

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR-HOG- S

Every Friday asd
Saturday --

.
' Come by iturday Kooa'

Le Billlngsleyi
Pitta U Jwni;V)

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
On Insertion! So to) A Una minimum. Boon suocaMlva insar--
tloni 4o line.
Weakly rater U for 8 Una aalnlmurit: So per Una per issue, over 6
lines,
Monthly ratal 91 per line, no changeIn copy.
Readers:' lOo par line, per Issue,
Card of thanks,6o.per Unffl.
White apace sameas type.
Ten point light faco tyse as doubts rate.
Capital Utter line double regular rata
No advertisementaccepted on an "until for!! '. order. A epeclOo
number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable In advance or after first Insertionclosing nouns

Week Days .,..........,.... UAJH.
Saturdays 4 rjn

TolcphoHo "Classindr 728 or 729

FOIl RENT
32 - Apartments 32
NICE rooms and apartments; all

bills paid. 1300 Lancaster.
Phone 3G8.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; Frlgidalre; bins paid;
couple only. 500 N. W. 0th.
Phono 623.

NICELY furnished 2 and
apartments; electric refrigera-
tors and garages;bills paid; $25
month for Phono 1619

from 8 to 8 weekdays and apply
Sundays 209 W. 21st

ONE furnished apartment
" Also 2 bodrooms for, rent in- -

quire nt 204j.Johnson.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

close In. 600 Gregg 3treet
THREE-roo- m furnished duplex

and bath. Phone 1G7.

NICE furnished apart
ment; private bath. 106 West
18th. Apply 1711 Scurry. Phone
J24L

34 BcdroQics 34
CLEAN, cool bedrooms for rcn.;

walking distance of town. 734
Johnson. Call 1513, Mrs. Ida Mi-Co-

PLEASANT furnished room; ad
joining bath; for people employ-
ed. 428 Dallas. Phono 1582--

FRONT bedroom in new hdme
close in and near high school,
private front entrance; adjoin-
ing bath, at 1007 Main See own-
er at High School Drug, 1008

Runnels.
TWO comfortable bedrooms. 709

Johnson.
NICE south bedroom for rent;

next to bath; private entrance,
right in town. 309 Johnson.Call
Mrs. Hodges, 1216--

FIRST class rooms; double or sin
gle, uiu jonnson.

Britai
(Contlnlued from Page 1)

only namely, the most effective
prosecution of the war.

"I will add that If actionof the
kind suggested In the German an-

nouncement Is token, It will In-

evitably further strengthen tho
resolve of ourselves and our
allies so to conduct our policy
and so to prosecutethe war as
to ensure that the menace which
we ore fighting of which this
may be anothermanifestation is
finally removed."
Halifax announced In the house

of lords that the German govern
ment had notified Great Britain it
would observe for the duration of
the war the prohibitions concern
ing the use of poisonous gases laid
down In the Geneva protocol of
June, 1925

He said, however, Germany re
served full liberty of action in the
event an enemy power Infringed
provisions of the protocol

The foreign secretary recalled
that Hitler said In his reply to
PresidentRoosevelt s recentappeal
there should be no bombing of un-
fortified towns.

ConductsOwn
Defense,Loses

CaseIn Court
Al Blunt's dramatic and even

brilliant defense of himself In 70th
district court Thursday went for
naught when a jury found him
guilty of forgery and assessed his
punishmentat three years In the
state prison

The defendant,who declined the
offer of the court for counsel and
conducted his own defense, gave
notice of appeal.

Blunt had contended that he
suffered from temporary Insanity
when be forged two Instruments
on the Kelsey Studio here.

In questioning which plunged
Into a deep discussion of medical
terms and treatment, Blunt drew
an admission from a doctor that a
disease'with which he Is afflicted,
could nave resulted In temporary
Insanity.

His appeal to the jury was dra
matic and eloquent, but that of Dis
trict Attorney Martelle McDonald,
though brief and to the point,
seemingly bad more effect.

Blunt already has a prison rec
ord.

SALES GAIN REPORTED
CHICAGO, Bept 14 rs

Roebuck & Co. isported todaysales
for the eighth period. August14 to
September 10, totaled 11404,104, a
10.4 per cent lnoresse over salts
of 117,634,471 tot the somaperiod
ayearago.

TAYLOB EMEXSON,
! AUTO JOANft

V yen seed borrow, seetttf
& yes e r wnnjiWy $
kreeaM leea see h,nWb wa
jwd operateour own company.
"JUeeae Ciesed la 0 Mtaatea

Mta Theater WO.

FOR RENT .

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM & board. Try us first Fam

ily style meals; close in. uiu
Gregg. Phone 1371--

36 Houses SG

ONE new modern house.
7th & Galveston Streets. Ono

modern house, Lincoln
Addition. Inquire IS 06 West
Third.

UNFURNISHED houso: 4 rooms
and bath; . Lakeview Addition.
Call 0518 or see Clyde Miller.

NICELY furnished house; 5 rooms
and bath; deslrablo location;
convenient to schools 1607 Run--
neis, lei. 408. O--

SMALL house for rent for couple;
lurnisnca or unrurnlsncd. 1403
West 2nd.

37 Duplexes 37
TWO brand-no- unfurnished 4- -

room apartments at 601 Main
Sep Dr. Ellington.

39 Business Property 39
I?RICK building, slzo 25x100 ft at

S00 Runnels Street; adjoining
settles Hotel on south: rlne lo
cation for any kind of business
B. F Robbins, owner. Phono 1740
or 1870

Airport
(Contlnlued rrom Page I)

transmitter power.
Another 50 monthly will bo

applied for American Airlines'
one schedule (a landing and take
off In two directions) dally. This
includes use of port facilities
such as lights, hangars,machine
equipment etc. In event the
company should Inaugurate an-

other schedule It would pay 950
a month for It and $25 a month
for a third schedule. Any pianos
In excess of 25,000 gross standard
weight would entail an addi-
tional payment of (1 per month
par thousandpounds excess.
The city has the right to notify

the airlines of, intention to abro-
gate or change the contract by
giving 60 day notice on any May
1 during force of tho contract

Under certain conditions over
which the American Airlines would
havo no control, such as suspen
sion of Its CAA certificate, Injunc
tions restraining the compuny
from using the field, inability to
use the port duo to government
regulations, etc., the company
could give 60 4ny notice.

Dubberly
w

( ununuiHl From 1V. 1)

resignation, "I am constrrincd to
thank the people for the honor and
opportunity they so graciously ex
tended byilecting me to four terms
in tho office. None can know how
deeply I appreciatethis privilege,
and because of this I submit my
resignationsomewhat reluctantly.

"However, the opportunity hoe
come to me for further advance-
ment In private business and I fee.
that I owe it to myself and family
to take advantageof this chance
In so doing, I am mindful of the
fact that It was. In a large measure,
the voters of Howard county whe
placed me in a position to avail
myself of this business oppor
tunity.--'

Hospital Notes
Ulg bprlng Hospital

Mrs. J. B. Hatchctt, 1209 John
son street who fell and broke her
right hip early Wednesday morn-
ing, was resting as well as could
be expected Thursday ufternoon.

Tony Trcvlno, son of
Charles Trevlnoy cotton picker
working on the J. O Rosser place
near tho Elbow community, was
In the hospital Wednesday evening
for removal of a watermelon seed
he had swallowed. The seed was
removed from the throat by a
bronchoscope.

Mrs. J. E. Kctner. 807 Wet ThlrH
street!who hasbeen In tho hospital
for medical treatment, has return-
ed to her home.

R. D. Stephens. 209 Northwest
Third street, returned to his home
Thursday after being In the hos-
pital for medical treatment

James Sides, son of
Mr. and Mrs. James, IC Sides, who
was in the hospital for a mas
toidectomy, has returned to bis
home.

Harold W. Bridwell, member of
the 20th infantry, U. 8. army, who
woe admitted to the hospital for
operauonfor appendicitisSeptem
"r , wiu novo me nospiuu irn-da-y

to return to his post at Fort
trraneis, Wyoming. He was token
suddenly Ml here .while enonmped
at the eJty pub.
4 ) i ii . i i

SUIT CABE BTOLKN

Mr, r, O. Vineyard of Araerlllo.
who &rriyd fiere yesterdaySot n
vUH wltti her wotbr, Mrs. BsUh
WlllleJr, was ihe victim's ihbft
of her suit ease taken from br
automobile. The ear was parked h)
front or ,th Williams noma.

REAL ESTATE
16 Houses For Salo 40

THREE-roo- m house for sale cheap
at 205 North Nolan Street

FOR SALE: Newly decorateddu
plex; 4 rooms and bath on eacn
side; unfurnished; located COO

Stato Street Call 372 or apply
601 Scurry.

47 Lots & Acreage 47
FOUR deslrablo cast front lots In
Washington Place; bargain for

quiCK saic. oco uiuii uuuu ui
Hanshaw-Quee-n Motor Company.
Phono 12.

48 Farms'& Ranches 48
FOR SALE1 One of tho best 400

aero farms in Howard Co , also
some good oil production; also
somo proved leases to farm out;
ranches all sizes and prices in
all porta of tho state.If you want
to buy or sell anything;see A. M.
Sullivan at Coahoma or M G.
Rlggan at 103 2 East 2nd St,

. Big spring. ,

FOR SALE: ranch, 3

hard land:own 2V sections;bal
nnco leased: on west line of
Cochran County, Texas, and
Roosevelt County. New Mexico;
good grass; Immediate posses--
sion; price: 317,600; hair casn;
nolanco easy terms. G. E. Wor--
ley, Bledsoe, Texas.

51 For Exchongo 51

HOUSE and lot In Wichita Falls
to trade for down payment on
tourist park, apartment houso or
farm, in or near Hig apring. uox
LBW cr. Herald.

Refugees
(Continued From Page I)

All railroad Junction terminals
In the city havo been n recked by
bombs, disrupting train travel. As
fast ns tho 1'oles can repair Ital
rati lines they are destroyed by
German bombers.

Many passengertrnlns derailed
by the bombs He along tho tracks.

Not only military caravansbut
private cars hate been machine-gunne- d

from the air ns well ns
bombed. I saw frequently along
tho highways automobiles and
peasant carts whoso occupants
had been killed by machine-gu-n

fire.
Military headquartersIn Lnow

have been established In low
wooden buildings In the centerof
the city an the theory the Ger-
mans might consider them not
worth bombing.

Until Monday no anti-aircra-ft

guns were available here to com-
bat the air raids. When they ar-
rived they were manned by In-

experienced crews which were
unable to scoro hits even when
the enemy planes flew over so
low I could almost count the
rivets In their fuselages.

--Most ar- force
or what remains of It has been
stationed near the Rumanian
frontier In the hope of fighting
off German attempts to smash
Poland's lifeline railway bringing
oil and Other supplies from Ru-

mania,
But It Is a good bet German

filers could spot the Tollsh
planes for bomb attacks and be-

fore you read this tliut may have
happened.

The weather continues beauti-
fully clear and sunny.

It is the sort of sky In which
bombs, seen from afar, look like
silver darts.

German bombers, even as 1

write tins, are ruining explosives
on the oil and alrohol refineries.
The table qulers under my hand
as the. earth trembles. Outside
there Is tho din of sirens, anti-
aircraft batteries and the thun-
der of bombardment on the edge
of the city.

The Germans are using shrap-
nel bombs, I am told, and also
some sort of concussion bombs.
One of the latter dropped Into a
three story building. Tho build-
ing collapsed as though the
mortar had been pulled out
from between the bricks.

Tho shrapnel bombs nre used
against concentrations of sol-
diers and sometimes civilians
also are hit Flying metal from
the explosion kills persons a
block away from the blast

I am told tho first bombard-
ment of Lnow came on Sept 1.
The casualtieswere great The
drone of airplane motors and
the crashof bombs wake you up
In the morning and keep you
from going oo sleep at night,

I come up here on u train from
Hungary a passengertrain, but
It wus made up of freight cars,
flat ones at that My seat was n
soapbox. Every few miles of
tho 150 we traveled the train
stopped and took bn a load of
newly mobilized soldiers.

The soldiers and their peasant
wives and-- children wept as the
train pulled away from each lit-

tle station.
Passing us, on the southbound

track, were crowded trains
whose passengers laughed and
called out to us. Tbey had reason
for cheer they were refugees
bound for Rumania and peace.

Our locomotive wheezed to a
halt nlK, it to miles qutsldeLwow
and the conductor pointed to
flames lighting the night sky.
Tho station," he said. Tho train
went no further.

Here la Lwow conditions are
chaotic, Besldents most draw
water through old hand pumps.
The sewage disposal systemhas
been damaged.Physician tear
outbreaks oil disease.

The roads hereaboutsare UIU
ed with dusty weary refugees
trying to reach Bua-on- U and
safety.

JT.wow's Jtvn wore 1

by, reports tbey would b shot
whea the Germans eome,

jtalj way teansporti s vktuaHy
hapoulble hy day beeause of the
eye ready Genii an heathers.

s JPretth asd UritHh jslt

After A Man'sMteart
: bj JEAN RANDALL; I

(Continued from Page6)

his length a couplo of times In the
laboratory, and nmashed a lot of
test tubes. Eyen then I had to talk
to him lllio a' Dutch uncle; tell him
It wasn't fair to mo for him to keep
on In tho condition ho was. I over-
did It, of courso; mado him afraid
he'd moke some gosh-awf-ul mis
take.

"1 saw tho advertisementof this
place In a Denver1 paper, and per
suaded him to tnke a month off out
here. I had ft nlco picture of Tim
loafing in tho sunshine, going for
long healthful tramps, swapping
yarns with Atkins and coming
rjacic in uctooer fit as a fiddle, if
you "

"If I hadn't come along, t might
havo turned out that way. Is that
what you're thinking? As It was,
ho hurt his anklo, driving over pur
road after dark, and got into a
worso condition than he d been be
fore."

"Don't you believe lt1 You've
done him worlds of good. I'll bet
those Hunts havo helped even
more. I could wish for Tim's sake
that a long succession of tenants

slons to Poland aro kept con-

stantly on tho move, remaining

in contactwith the Polish gener-
al staff through couriers. So ef-

ficient Is German Intelligence
that the British and French
headquarters Invariably become
bomb targets a few hours after
establishment

Many Poles nre frankly disap-
pointed, somo angry, over tho
fullure of Britain nnd Franco to
iwnd planes to Poland. But the
British tell you, "It would lo
throwing away plnnes, for I'o-lan-d

has no repair shops and no
protected hangars."

Life Is extremely difficult for
foreigners of any nationality and
Is !ecomlng worse.

Despite tho small American
flag In my buttonhole I have
been stopped,searched and ques-
tioned many times.

Even tho British consul here
was arrested fora short while
when he attempted to photo-
graph ruins of a bombed build-
ing.

SAYS OIL INDUSTRY
SHOULD TELL PUBLIC
ALL ABOUT AFFAIRS

ATLANTIC CITY. N J , 8ept. 14
UP) The presidentof the National
Refining company, Pnul Ryan of
Cleveland, told -- the National Petro
leum--, association todaythe oil in-

dustryshould stop "keeping secrets'
and lay squarely before the public
all Information concerning Its af
fairs.

He asserted "we oil men have
been too secretive about our work"
with the result suspicion has been
cast upon the Industry.

Ryan complnlnod recent anti-
trust suits by the federal govern-
ment against oil men had created
nn 'aura of fear within the Indus--
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wimld arrive, one after another, to
distract his mind. As it is, he's al-
most well again.Wcstiandsoys He's
improvcci a lot. ui .course ne. a sun
rcmorse'ful about" my money,, and
he's still upset over Iris a 4poor--
old Tlml

'He'snever messedaround much
with girls, you see. His father died 1

when he was a kid andTim sup-- jl
through colleger-- besides. That
didn't leave time for anything else.
His mother was a lovely person
and Tim. sort of founded his Ideas '

of womanhood on her. And Iris,
plague take her, was pretty swell
to look at; appealing, too. Shehad
Tim eatingout of herhand almost
from the first Personally," con-- a
eluded Tim's partner In a level
voice, "I could get a lot of enjoy-
ment net-- sweet face peering
from behind some good tatout bars.
Its not the money; it's 'what she
did to old Tim ., fNow you knoV.
Poor Tim!"

"Poor Tim," Buff echoed. And
thoughtfully: "Poor Tim!'ff

, Continued tomorrow. '

Ship
(Cont jueo from'' PagK I)

British freighter WlnklcigH was
torpedoed off the Irish coast, said
today upon arrival on the Holland- -
American liner StatendansjJ.htlt
tho submarine captain "was Very
fair, considering our nations were
at war."

Tho captain told this story of tho ,
torpedoing--

"Wo sighted tho submarine
first when It was four or five
miles away. Wo made no.attempt
to get away because we' realised
wo didn't have a chance. 'When
Uie submarinedrew up to-- w th-
in setoral hundredfeet, I saw a
small signal flag. TIien.lt fired
ono shot oior our ship. I order
ed the engines stopped and'the
crow to assemble on deck. The
submarine slgnnllcd of meto
come aboardIt
"The captain,who spoke broken

English, looked over my panert
and kept one or two to certify that
ha had sunk our ship. Then "he
told ma to get my men Into the
life boats."

TO ENTER TECH
George Boswcll, Jr., and

Marshall of Coahoma nmt Sen Oil.
lins, Jr., Big Spring, left with
Ccorge Boswcll, 8r.,"Coahoma school
superintendent, for Lubbock Thurs-
day afternoon to enter TVr h

This will be young JBoswell's third
year at rech and Marshall's sec-
ond. Collins, son of Mrs. J, I
Collins, treasurer,will be a
freshman.

try" that could produco "little
for the Industry, ihe consumer

or the government"
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SMIIOBSf?
Ipcsh Green Homo .Grown '

Blackeye PEAS lb. He

1
PostToasties

, lb. Pkg. 1 IC
4

,. Alert

6
1 n iL am

d id.

lb
JI aW B n A

Sets

All" '"

1

Large

' - -

With $5.00

24-of- c. Bottle
1?1nwtmui

Fresh

i i

Fully

w

V vt , , 1

i .

Largo

CARROTS, each 2Jc
Extra Beefsteak

TOMATOES 4!c

....

5

Glass

lb. Box

I ! I -

Clean

17c

UleO FAVORITE

iSaxot

Crackers2 lb. box 12c
SoapChips

lb.

1-l- b. Can

i,Dog Food for 25c

A&iMiinmir-- z'

?aroumwniri can jc

Ij.WiMHHlld Free

Pack No. Can

A

14-o- z.

19c
iiv-T- v W V VWv iflv w

Starter

Purchase

WIGGLY

Ground

lb.
Standard

Dressed

ri

No. 2 Can

or Dm

Cream 1

' m IgWn
Bunches

Fancy

PIGGLY

Bottle

Pkgs.

Quick

Eggs
Fresh Country

Coffee

12-o- z.

Can

HllllX" Hllft

Chase

Pound

23c

for

MATCHES 6 boxes 15c
SALAD DRESSING .....Miracle Whip qt. 33c

COOKIES Vanilla, Oatmeal .E 12c

POTTERY

Skinner's

Catsup

"RAINBOW"

89c

Beverages

Plymouth

for 17c

yuid

7b

Tomatoes

10c

29c

Fresh Country Very

lb. 29c
Spinach 2 (or 15c

Olives .... 10-o-z. jar 28c
l-I- b. Celo Bag

Marshmallows.J. . 12c
P&G White

Soap 6hars25c

MACAR0NI or SPAGHETTI 3 pkgs. 20c

Coffee 15c
All Flavors Ice

Cream . . . pt 10; qt. 19c

Gold Medal

Flour 24 lbs.89c
Sour

Pickles
.

- PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS -
For ParticularPeople

BACON
Full No.

Cheese

GUARANTEED

dox.T4

TOMATO

2

BUTTER
Best

25-o-z.

Jar lie

Machine Sliced ..r.-r-r.lb-
. 21c

Armour's Star .....--, .lb. 25o
Virginia Lean lb. 27c

Wilon's
CUoarbrook

Sanborn

Campbell's

JUICE
15c

Libby's

Crystal

lb. 1 6
GroundVeal 2 lbs.25c

BeefShortRibs
.

2 lbs.25c- ,

Sugar Cared Slab FtokiUmann'o

Bacon, . lb. 19c Ytast. . 3 for5c
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WITH BEST DISHES

Rains NeededFor
Fall And Winter
Pasturage

AUSTIN. Sent. U UP1 RAntrn
conditions and prospects were gen-
erally more favorable on September
l but rains were needed to insure
fall and winter feeds, the IT. a rt.
partment of ngrlculturo reported
today.

The report, from the office of
the agricultural statistician, Indi-
cated poor conditions were limited
to a small area in south Central
Texas and small local areas else-
where. August rains wore spotted
although some counties received
more than normal precipitation.

The condition of all ranges on
Scptembei 1 was 78 per cent of
normal, one point above a month
ago and four above the ar av-
erage September 1 condition.

Cattle were in good flesh at 82
per cent of normal and calves made
good growth. Sheep were reported
at 83 per cent of normal and goats
at 85 per cent of normal.

FOOD SUPPLIES OF
U. S. PLENTIFUL

WASHINGTON, Sept. 14 UP)
Liko a housewife taking stock of
her pantry shelves, Uncle Sam sur
veyed his larder today and report
ed indications that supplies of most
food products were substantially
above those of recent years.

An agriculture departmentinven
tory showed more plentiful supplies
of these products were Indicated
than in 1936-3-7 and the average
year during the 1925-2-9 period.

At the same time, SecretaryWal
lace indicated the administration
would not be displeased with a 20
per cent Increase in farm prices.
provided the rise was caused by
"sound consumer demand" and not
"speculative activity."

GARNERS LEAVING
UVALDE WEDNESDAY

UVALD5, Sept. 14 UP Vice
PresidentJohn Nanco Garner, de
clining comment on the forthcom
ing special session of congress, said
he would reach WashingtonIn time
for a conference of congressional
leaders with the president next
Wednesday.

He and Mrs. Garner will leave
Uvalde Sunday.

Sin. J. B. Williams of Dallas U
here for a two-wee- k visit with her
parents.Dr. and Mrs. G. S. True.

CLEVELAND, Sept 14 UP) Wat
and diseasecan be eliminated from
the lives of human beings, ono of
the nation'soutstandingexpertson
heredity declared today.

Dr. Maud Slye, of Chicago, who
for 25 years has beon experiment-
ing with mice In ths study of can
cer and other disease, declaredthe
human race could be. developed to
the highest point In history If man
would apply the same knowledge
to human beings that is now ap-
plied In the development

animals In the laboratory.
There Is no great difference be

tween unman anaanimal reactions,
she told the American Congress of
Obstretrlcsand Gynecology last
night

"By selective breeding It Is pos-
sible to lengthenvery greatly the.. .. . . . i .span or vital me," eneBosa,"ana
the elimination vt sneumonla.
heartjiliease JJrlght'a disease aqd
canceroould be.'aUalnedJo, humans
Justas It has beenAcoompllshed'ln
mice." .

i

-- ..

. avuuf U4, uiuvuiiy vuyuiiu
snouiq preoede me granting ;of i a
marriage lioenso. Dr. Slye believes.
o prevent,'If powlbje, the.metlrigs

of tvfo,1 porf ons having an. ancestry
of, fsaplo-mlndedn- or, 'aancerous
granonarentn. .
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Clown Goose,With CircusComing
Here,Knows His MusicalCues

, i gTTK'ifS'K-J""- ' ' TIL."" i" " M

Paul Wcnzel and Samson, bis ctofrn goose, funmalterswith tho
Rlngling Bros, and Daraam it 'Bailey Combined Circus.big

Samson, tbc Goose, one of the
scores of dumb creature comics
frolicking with the 100 clowns in
the Ringltng Bros, and Barnum &
Bailey Combined Circus, coming to
Big Spring on Monday, Sept. 25, is
a musical bird, for he knows the
many numbers of the big show
band.

Samsbn's master, Paul Wenzcl,
may lose track of time and miss
the cue for his entrance, but not
so Samson. Ho begins to squawk
and yank Paul's trouscr leg when
the music in the big top Indicates
that it Is time for Wenzel to get
In and get funny. It seems that
Samson Is also a pretty lndepend
cnt bird, and he does just about
as he pleases when off duty, strut
ting around the mon's dressing
room in a very cocksuro fashion.
ntssing when the conduct of cer
tain troupersmeets his disapproval.

Wenzel has only one complaint
about Samson the Goose. "He will
not bathe." explains Paul. "Fact
Is, ho hates water, and, when I
try to toss him into a lake or a
rlvei, he will zoom upward and
fly clear. Samson won't even ven--
tuio outside the dressingtent when
it rains.

there aio all sorts of animals
and fowls assisting the clowns of
The Greatest Sho on Earth in
their laugh-skit- s and walkarounds
-- cciaturcs that soon sense they
are the objects of attention and
thereupon begin to feel imDortanL
Although thcie is little or no tem
perament among the 800 famous
performers with the Big Show
there Is enough among the dumb
creature comics to equip an Ital-
ian opera company.

Performancesof magnitude and

BANK CLEARINGS
SHOW AN INCREASE

NEW YORK, Sept. 14 UP) Bank
clearings for 22 leading cities for
the week ended Sept. 13 rose to
$6,119,562,000, the highest recorded
since the week of Feb. 8, 1939, Dun
& Bradstreet reported today.

Volume was 18.5 per cent ahead
of the $5,164,437,000 reported for
the correspondingperiod of 1938,
and topped by $1,713,622,000 the
clearings of the previous holiday
week.

The largest advances included
Dallas32.7per cent.

OLD TRAIL DRIVERS
TO MEET OCT. 5-- 7

Annual reunion of the Old Trail
Drivers of Texas is scheduled for
October at the Guntcr hotel
In San Antonio, according to In-

formation received from H. O.
Campbell, secretary-treasur- er of thn
organization.

Dances are scheduled for turn
nights and a barbecue at Bracken-ridg-e

Dark will ba a rllmn-rlni-

event The old timers of the open
rangedaysare urged to attend and
renew acquaintancesand swap

SaysDiseaseCanBe Eliminated
By ProcessOf SelectiveBreeding

of'dlstasy-resistan- t

"We keep birth records, marriage
license records, criminal records,
and records of business and jprop--i
erty deals, why shouldn't we keep
genetlo records of our population
and over a period of yearsuse them
to createbetter babies," she asked.
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grandeur will commence at 2:15

and 8:15 p. m. with the epochal and
magnificent world's fair spectacle
designed by Charles Lo Malre. The
QQors open at 1 and 7 p. m. for
the public inspection of the world's
largest traveling menagerie.

5 for

sure

marks for
not

100

5.95
Cherry

Women's:

Blue
Rose
Gold

Pure

.00

Handkerchiefs .001

of Tvalues to 3.00
(from regular stock)

Hemstitched, Hand $ .00
Pr.

Bath

A

Va,

TlOVQa

Men's Handkorchlofs $1.00
0 10 12 and 20 1.

Boys Handkerchiefs .00?13 ,10 Boh 2 Boxes

Wine

i'iH.

Millions May ,

Be Asked For.

Defense
WASHINGTON,. 8pt 14 UP)

The administration Is considering
asking congress to appropriate
$100,000,000 to $200,000,000 at Its
coming special session to expand
and expedite tho huge national de-

fense programofficials said today.
Many lawmakers, even somo who

forecast oppostlon to Presi-
dent Roosevelt's proposals to'Tovlso
trie "law, predicted con-
gress would approve additional de-

fense funds. Tho $1,800,000,000 de-

fense program was approved last
sparing by overwhelming majorities
In b6th houso and senate

Officials estimated $100,000,000
would bo needed to finance tho in-

creaseof 100,000 in tho armed
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Wool

Hand
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DANCE

Green

5 for

Made by

35c

4

$1.00

-
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forces which Mr. Roosevelt order '
ed last week. It was pointed out,
howevety that , these, funds could
bo supplied by deficiency

'at the regular session begin-
ning In January,

Thero wcro.no Indications
funds would bo risked for the

additional nrmy expansion rccom-- I

mended,by (Jon. Jphn J. Pershing
In a statement
suggested tho regular army be In-

creased by an addlUonal;45,000men
and. tho nominal guard nearly

toattnln Its full pcaco-Um-a

strength of 425,000.
will Be roqulrcd,

said, to recruit and train all tho
additions tho president ordered.

Extra funds would bo.required ta
accclerato somo of the munitions; '
aircraft and other prow f
gramswhich congress approved for,
the wai4 The $300,000,--00- 0

expansion ot the army nlr corps
and several other parts,of-t- he dc--
ftfnso program were laid out ,on a;
two-ye-ar basis.

iThe manufactureof army planes
already Is being expedited volun-
tarily by

Legion Presents!

TEXAS STARS on PARADE
20

SONG

TexasOwn Future Radio and Screen Siars

MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM
SEPT. 18 8:15 P. M.

40c Children 20c
ADDED ATTRACTION

HARLEM

Friday Saturday Monday

Mid Month Special
you have neglected our storeduring these
are you have passed opportunity to buy necessary items at a

saving. This placed sale only our Mid-Mont- h

Friday-Saturday-Mond- another opportunity you
enjoy savings only these itemslisted but-- many more,

Pendleton Woolcraft
72 x

Weight

Woolcraft

s5 Blocked
Linen

1

Linen

Assortment Gifta

Pillow

Embroidered

Sets

Mat, Commode
amn7irrnnitimn.ini

foe

US

strong

neutrality

officials

MONDAY,

Adults

JITTERBUGS!

merchandise during

Lunch Cloths

Pendleton

9.95 VBBsBBifcsBpleyfllftjst
sttsSBBsHftsBBHsiKRs&sAajwSgBBgB

Bath Towels
20 X 40

Extra Heavy
4

for

51-0- 0

Bath Towels
20 x 40

Colored Borders

Men's

a Famous Manufacturer
Values

Pairs

Men'sShirts Shorts

Garments

$J00

appropri-
ations'

addi-
tion

yestofday,.Perehlng

dou-
bled.

Months

procurement

department

manufacturers.

American

ACTS

COMEDY

shopping Mid-Mon- th Specials

specials.

Cases

3
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Socks

$1.00
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